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distinguished foreigner that the bean CAUCUSES HELD LAST NIGHTTHE HO.tltD OF FIXAHCE. HEAVY LOSSES OF FILIPINOSBRITISH CONTINUE ADVANCE

GREAT FIRE IK C1HJD
on the use of check lists you don't
want them." His prognostication prov-
ed correct and the following tellers were
named: Samuel Hoyt, John Whitaker,
Nathan Hoyt and Arthur Bowman. The
faction favored by the chair won by a
vote of 319 to 71, and the following dele-

gates will therefore represent the
Fourth ward: W. A. Whitaker, T. D.
Simpson, R. J. Morehead, John Whita-
ker, George Smith, Henry F. Hosley, A.
S. Teale, Henry Munson, William Pow-
ell and Frederick Lord.

The Fifth Ward.
The Fifth ward caucus was held' at

35 Olive street last night at 8 o'clock.
John H. Pearce was nominated and
elected chairman and George F. Hol-lack- er

secretary. For the first delegate
there were three nominations, George
F. Burgess, Louis ,M. Ullman and

was very nutritious and he hoped "that
in return for that he would open this
ancient, patriotio product to the
markets of China." Secretary Long
spoke facetiously of the candidacy of
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff of New
York for the vice presidency and assur
ed him of a cordial welcome in Massa
chusetts.

Secretary Root in his address after re-

ferring to what the army had done In
Cuba and the Philippines, said: "The
sovereignty of America in the Philip
pines is to be maintained. I will not
argue whether It is best that we should
have been there or not. We are there.
We are in Cuba through a high duty.
The task In both places Is delicate and
difficult. Can we not have for our army
in these islands, the support, the en
couragement, the confidence of the
whole of the American people. Can we
not have the support and encourage
ment of all Americans. (Cries of good,
good and cheers.) May I not appeal
from partisan detraction to American
patriotism for that support? The task
Is difficult, but not too difficult for the
good faith and sincerity with which we
are performing. We have sent to these
islands of the sea the very best that we
have, in brain, in heart, in courage and
in American fibre.

Secretary Gage in opening his address
said he desired to say a few words
which if possible might carry accurate
and clear Information as to the scope
and meaning of the new legislation for
the government and support of Porto
Rico. In concluding he said:

"It Is to be carefully noted that these
provisions are temporary, not perma-
nent. The law provides that whenever
the legislative assembly of Porto Rico
shall have enacted and put Into opera
tion a system of local taxation to meet
the necessities of the government of
Porto Rico, by this act established, and
shall by resolution duly passed so notify
the president, he shall make proclama-
tion thereof, and thereupon all tariff
duties on merchandise and articles go
ing Into Porto Rico from the United
States or coming Into the United States
from Porto Riqo shall cease, and from
and after such date all such merchan
dise and articles sail be entered at the
several ports of entry free of duty; and
In no event shall any duties be collected
after the first of March, 1902, on mer
chandise and articles 'going into Porto
Rico from the United States or coming
into the Unlten States from Porto Rico.
If, therefore, freedom of trade with us
is a 'plain duty' toward Porto Rico, that
duty is recognized by law. If the per-
formance of that duty is delayed, the
exigencies of the situation in Porto Rico
furnishes a full Justification for its brief
postponement. An Immediate and per-
fect freedom of access to our markets
would be worth three or four hundred
thousand dollars a year to certain land-
owners In Porto Rlpo. The arrange-
ment made carrlea,wlth it the advan-
tages of civil government,' independent
revenues and manifold blessings to all
the people of the Island of Porto Rico."

YESTERDAY'S BASEttALT.

National Ltncnr,
At. Philadelphia Philadelphia 11,

Brooklyn 7.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 11, Cincin-
nati 12.

At St. Louis St. Loulfc 8, Chicago 11.
At New YorkNew York 10, Boston

10 (called at end of ninth Inning on
account of darkness.

Ainerlcnn AsNoclotlon.
At Chicago Chicago 9, Minneapolis 8.

At Buffalo Buffalo 3, Detroit 2.

At Kansas City Milwaukee 8, Kan-
sas City 1.

At Cleveland Cleveland 5, Indlanap-oli- B

4.

Death of J. K. Ailing.
J. Shelden Ailing, an old resident of

Tyler City, died last evening of pneu-

monia, aged sixty-eig- years. He was
taken ill about eight days ago, Mr.

Ailing was one of the best known and
most esteemed residents of the town.
He had always been a member of the
Congregational church and leaves be
sides his wife, one son, Beehler, and one
daughter, Mrs. Frank W. Woodruff.
Mrs. Ailing is a sister of the late Amos
F. Barnes.

' Canot-- llaclllus Discovered.

Berlin, April 26 Prof. Maximilian
Schueller claims to have discovered the
cancer bacillus. The Centralblatt Fuer
Bacteriologist, publishing a report of a
series of experiments, gives a detailed
description of the appearance and de-

velopment of the bacillus.

Mr. Porter rlrporlrd Very HI.
Hartford, April 26. It was reported

here ht that John Addison Porter,
late secretary to President McKlnley,
underwent an operation in New York

y and is in a critical condition.
Nothing as to the nature of the opera-
tion Is known.

II. qui el of Sl.'KIO Drclln. 1.

Southlngton, April 26. The Congrega
tional Building society of New York
has declined a bequest of $1,000 from the
late H. D. Smith, a well known Sunday
school worker, as his estate was found
to be in a very tangled condition.

Wandering Abnnl Willi 810,000.
Nashua, N. H., April 26. Bridget Mc- -

Kean of Montreal, found wandering
here y, had $10,000 in money and
Jewels on her person. She left Mon-

treal yesterday on her way to Ireland
and left the train here because of ill-

ness. ,

Stamford,
Stamford, April 26. At the republican

caucus held here ht Samuel n,

Michael Kennealy, E.
J. Tupper and Henry L. Eckhard were
elected delegates to the state conven-
tion. The elections were unanimous,

ltodvrr tor Llnarrd Company,
Chicago. April 26. Application was

made this evening in the United States
circuit court for a receiver for the Na-

tional Linseed Oil company.

Itt quests a Legal Opinion Concerning
the Klmbrrly Aveuue Bridge.

The board of finance last night de
cided to refer to the corporation coun
sel for an opinion the question as to
whether or not the repairs needed at
Kimberly avenue bridge shall be paid
for by the city. The act of the legis-
lature provides that when a drawbridge
shall have been ordered the line between
the towns of New Haven and Orange
shall be changed to the center of the
channel of West river at Kimberly ave
nue and some question has arisen as to
whether this means that the change
shall take place as soon as the draw
bridge is ordered- - or not until some
money is expended on the' new draw-
bridge. The question was referred to
the corporation counsel with a request
that in his absence am opinion be given
by the assistant corporation counsel as
soon as possible, by ht If possi-
ble. If the opinion is given by ht

the mayor will call a special meeting of
the finance board to be held

A bill from Attorneys Hamilton and
Blydenburgh for legal services rendered
to the board of selectmen In connection
with the registration matter was receiv-
ed. The question arose in the finance
board as to whether Mr. Hamilton's bill
was legal since he Is a member of the
board of selectmen. The two bills were
tabled for a week. The total amount of
the two bills is about $200.

CHICAGO'S LA DO It TJIOV1SLES.

Strike That Una Coat Million! May Soon
be Kndril.

Chicago, April 26. The Evening Post
says it is reported, that material men
had forced a split in the Contractors'
association between which organization
and the Building Trades council a war
has existed for two months, costing mil-

lions of dollars in wages and paralyzing
building operations. The report comes
from a member of the committee ap-

pointed by the city council. The con-

tractors for brick work, it is said, have
been forced by the brick manufactur
ers to agree to arbitration, thus retiring
from the position' assumed by the Con-

tractors' association that the Building
Trades council must go. Some of the
contractors under pressure to-d-

agreed to treat with the municipal com
mittee and this, it Is said, means the
beginning of the end of one of the worst
building trade strikes Chicago has ever
erperienced. '

(Strikers Threaten Girl.
Chicago, April 26. Complaint was

made y that the girls who are to
sing in the chorus-whic- h is to be a fea
ture of Dewey day have been threat
ened iwlth violence if they persist in. at
tending rehearsals. The threats are
said to have been made by union pick
ets and their sympathizers, who, accord
ing to Professor Gabriel Katzenberger,
have been standing guard at the en
trance to Steinway hall, where the re-

hearsals take place. The unions are ar-

rayed against the whole celebration
committee because the Dewey grand
stand is being built by non-unio- n men.
Professor Katzenberger is In charge of
the chorus and has applied to the po
lice for protection.

st. iaoMAS College burned.
Bishop Tlerney's Krtucatlonal Inslllil

tlon In Hartford, s

Hartford, April 26. St. Thomas.' col
lege building on Collins street was ccni-

pletely gutted by fire late this after
noon, causing a loss of $3,000; insured.
The fire started In the dormitory while
the students were in the class room,
and the arrival of the fire department
was the first intimation that those in
the building had of the fire. The alarm
was sent In from St. Francis' hospital
on Woodland street. The building was
a wooden structure and had been used
for educational purposes for more than
thirty years. At one time it was a Chi
nese college and later became the Col-
lins street classical school. Bishop Tier- -
ney purchased the property a few years
ago. The forty-si- x students in the col-

lege were sent home pending repairs,
which will be made as rapidly as possi-
ble.

JtECAUSE OF AGNOSTIC VIEWS.

A Handwriting Expert Will Not be Al.
lowed to Testify.

Philadelphia, April 26. Professor Per- -

sifor Frazer, the handwriting expert
who figured in the trial in New York
of Roland B. Mollneux, was to-d- noti
fied by Magistrate Eisenbrown that he
would not be permitted to testify in a
case on trial because of agnostic views
in relation, to a God. Several weeks
ago Mrs. Millie J. Masson of Chicago
brought proceedings to have the will of
her father-in-la- Charles H. Masson.
set aside, charging Mrs. Eliza Oram
and Charles Fessler, the executors, with
forgery. Mr. Masson left about $70,000.
Professor Frazer was her principal wit- -

ess.

Enjoyable Concert,
The entertainment given under the

auspices of the Junior Endeavor socie-
ty of the Howard avenue Congregation-
al church last night was attended by a
large audience. The programme opened

ith a piano solo by Mrs. J. B. Tuttle,
hich was artistically rendered. Mrs.

Henry Penn Parish sang a soprano solo
n very satisfactory manner. Follow

ing her Miss Pearl Taft recited
"Sklmsey," by Dallas, in a pleasing
manner, evincing loud applause. The
bass and whistling solos of Frank S.
Hamilton, jr., were well received. Miss
Bird Reed was the accompanist of the
evening. Much credit Is due Mrs. John
R. Halstead, who arranged the enter-
tainment. A goodly sum was netted
for the Juniors.

P. O. of A. C onvention.
Meriden, April 26. The state officers I

of the P. O. S. of A. met with the local
lodge ht and were very hospitably
entertained. Later it was decided to
hold the annual parade and convention
in this city on August 14.

DE1IS-WARNE- R DELEGATES WERE

CHOSEN IX SIX WARDS.

The McLean Faction Hopes However to

Secure a Majority In the City Conven-

tion A Protest Filed Concerning the

Seventh Ward Delrgatlon-Fonr- lh

Ward Delegation Split-Conte- sts In

Other Wards.

The first of the republican, caucuses

to elect delegates to the city convention
which will elect delegates to the state
convention which will select presidential
electors and a chairman of the state
committee were held last night. The
contest between the two factions, the
one supporting O. R. Fyler for chair-
man of the state committee and George
P: McLean for the nomination for gov-

ernor and the other favoring a Warner
man for chairman of the state commit-

tee, has been, waged for some time and
last night was the first .opportunity to

ascertain the result of the work which
has' been going on in this city. The
fight here has been over the choice of a
state committeeman from New Haven.
The present member of the committee
from this city, F. A. Betts, Is a candi
date for and is a pronounced
Warner man. The McLean faction is
endeavoring to prevent the election of
Mr. Betts to the state committee, while
the Warner faction is working tooth and
nail to secure his

The Warner delegates chosen were;
Five in the Third, three In the Fifth,
five in the Sixth, four in the Seventh,
eight in the Eighth, and five in the
Twelfth. As to the complexion 5of the
delegation chosen in the Fourth ward
there Is some difference of opinion, but
those in each faction agree that it is a
split delegation.

Caucuses will be held ht in the
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
wards, night In . the First
ward, next Monday night in the Second,
Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh wards.

Although a large majority of the dele
gates chosen last night were Betts-Warn- er

supporters the McLean faction
claims ' that in the wards yet to hold
caucuses they will elect delegates
enough to secure a majority In the city
convention. As a result of last night's
causes the Third, Fifth, Sixth and SevJ
enth wards are conceded to be in the
control of the JJllmans.

In every one of .the caucuses hem
last night there was a contest. On-- of
the hottest was that in the Seventh,
where a large number of democrats
voted. This was objected to by the
McLean men in the ward, but their ob
jection belngunheeded, they organized
themselves into- a eaucus; irom which
democrats were shut out. This caucus
chose a Fyler delegation and late last
night filed with Chairman Theodore H.
Macdonald of the republican town com
mittee a formal protest against the
seating of the delegation chosen by the
other caucus, in. which, a majority of the
yotes are said to have been cast by
democrat!1. After those objecting to
democratic votes being received bad in-

sisted upon th'e adoption of some plan
whereby those votes could be kept out,
it was decided to vote from the check
list. Instead of this being done, how
ever, the ordinary ward voting list was
used, It not being marked, as is the
check list, to show who were democrats
and who republicans.

The Third Ward.t

The struggle in the Third ward, at 177

Congress avenue, was brief and not
very spirited. William F. Clarke was
chairman and Jacob Ullman secretary.
After the vote Secretary. Ullman an-

nounced the election of the following
five Betts delegates: William F. Clarke,
Jacob B. Ullman, John H. Allard, John
Leonard and I. Hershman. Of 139 votes
the secretary's report showed that 128

had supported this ticket.
Fourth VI ard.

In the Fourth ward the struggle took
on a more vigorous character and was
more protracted, but the final result
was the same. The meeting early di
vided Into two factions, one of which
was under the leadership of Frederick
Averill and the other under that of Na-

than Hoyt. Nearly 400 republicans had
assembled at 52 Cedar street, and they
constituted a very earnest gathering, of
which Frederick Averill wa9 chosen
chairman and Atherton L. Barnes' sec
retary. The chairman began right early
to deal ln personalities. Singling out
George McKendrick, he pointed to him
and said': "McKendrick, you're a liar;
you never fought openly." Then fol-

lowed cheers of approval and yells of
derision, and Nathan Hoyt attempted
to address tha chair, only to be remind-
ed that he had received notice of the
chairman's intentions and should have
done his 'objecting before. A policeman
who came to ask the chairman to an-

nounce that one of the voters present
was wanted by some ladies outside was
told that he couldn't run things there,
even if he did wear brass buttons. The
policeman subsided and business was
resumed. The following committee was
appointed to prepare a list of delegates
for the approval of those assembled: A.
S. Teale, Councilman Henry F. Hosley,
Thomas Simpson, Alderman John Whtt-ake- r

and Robert J. Morehead. These
soon returned and presented the follow-
ing list: W. A. Whitaker, T. D. Simp-
son, R. J. Morehead, John Whitaker,
George Smith, H. F. Hosier, A.' S. Tca!e,
Henry Munson, William Powell and
Frederick Lord. The opposing faction
having obtained a hearing, Nathan
Hoyt, Alexander Wilson and Samuel
Hoyt retired to prepare a list of candi-
dates. They presented the names of H.
F. Hosley, John F. Martin, Nathan
Hoyt, Byron Marsh, Franclss Orr, An-

drew Picken, Edward Wines, Samuel
Hoyt, George McKendrick and Alexan-
der Wilson. The house then divided to
show its choice after a viva voce vote
had failed to give complete satisfaction.
The division proving unsatisfactory, a
ballot was taken after a wrangle over
the advisability of using check lists.
The chair said: ".You are now- - e

THREE HUNDRED MORE LATELY!

KILLED IN NORTH ILOCOS.

Make Determined Attacks on American

bnt Arc Always Repulsed Fought at
Close Quarters In One Engagement
and Burned a Town American Pro.
vision Wagon Captured.
Manila, April 28- - 6:15 p. m.i About

three hundred of the enemy have been,
killed lately in North I'.ocos, including
Dodds" fight and the attack on Ba-t- oc

(?) April 16, when from six to seven)
hundred rebels, a quarter of whom werat
armed with rifles, determinedly attack
ed the Americans, charging their Posi
tions and fighting at close quarters.
The engagement lasted all the after- -
noon, the enemy burning the town,
but they were repulsed after the ar
rival of American reinforcements.

The insurgents are aggressive In thai
province. , They captured an American"

provision wagon near Lapo. The Amer
leans having obtain evidence that the)
alcaldes of Lapo, Iagsingal, Cabugas,
and Sinait were holding treacherous
communication with the insurgents Im- -

prisoned them and burned Lapo' s town)
hall, There have been several mlnbo
fights in the province, including an at- -

tack of 200 insurgenas in1 Laxag, April
17, forty of whom were killed and
eighty wen captured. The officers re- -

port that the men of the Thlrty-thl- nl

regiment and Third cavalry behaved
splendidly under very trying cirounv
stances. There were no American cas-

ualties at Batoo (?), where 180 Insur-
gents were killed and ' seventy were
captured.

. 1j
GREENE'S ATTEMPT FOILED.

Wonld-b- e Sololde at City Pplnt Tester
day Afternoon. '

At 6:20 o'clock yesterday afternoon)?'
Frank Greene, aged about twenty-seve- n

years, attempted, suicide at
dock, near City' Point...

Greene, who has two wooden legs, hact
been drinking, and was conversing with'-Josep-

Goodwin. He bade him good)
bye, and walking to the end of the dock!
stepped off into the water, only two)
feet deep. Then he reconsidered and
hastened away as a policeman came in
sight, complaining that the water was
not sufficiently teep for his purpose.
Greene, who g married, lives on Put-
nam street. An accident deprived' hint
of his feet about a year ago; and he
has since beerr employed as a weeperf
in thr-repa- ir shop of th ContWlldBted
railroad. The cork extremities, which
he acquired at the time of 'his misfor-
tune, militated against the success of
his effort yesterday, for like Banquo's
ghost, they would not down, and ther
water was so shallow that in a sitting:
posture his head was above water
long enough to permit the
of his better self.

SWEDISH CHURCH CO ItFFREXCE.
"

Formal Opening In New Britain Th)
Kleotlon of Officers. ' '

New Britain, April 26. To-da- y mark-
ed the formal opening of the New YorK
Swedish Lutheran conference and tha
sessions held during the day were chief-
ly of a business nature. The annual
address and report of President Rov.
L. P. Ahlqulst was the first matter oa
the programme and other reports show-
ing general progress in all branches of
conference work followed. The election
of officers resulted: President, Rev. L.
P. Ahlquist, Portland, Conn.; vice pres-
ident, Rev. Julius Lincoln, Jamestown,
N. Y.; secretary, Rev. K.- K. Broberg,
NPUgatuck; statistician, Rev, Mr.

Pontiac, R. I. The day sessions)
were concluded shortly after 4 p. m. To-

night there was a concert for the bene-
fit of the treasury, and'feddress in Eng- -
lish by Rev.,: J. F. Jacobson, D. D.
Brooklyn, and an address in Swedish
by Rev.' M. J. Englund.

DONE WILL PLAY HERE.
k. --r- ..v in vover secoun uase on me n etv ria

ven Team Whttlng May Sign.
It was announced last night by Man-

ager Canavan that George Bone, the fa-

vorite polo player,, would be found on
second base when the New Haven team
takes the field for the opening garnet
May 9. This announcement will be well
received among the local cranks, as they
all know that George is a good ball
player and a hard worker. Negotlaf ,

tions are pending between Manager
Canavan and "Hobe" Whiting and pos-

sibly that dashing player will Join the
New Haven team when the season .

opens. Whiting's ability as a ball
player is well known to peopje lr New
Haven and no better man could be se-

cured, as he has now no end of friends
in this city through his connection wita
the polo team. '

BAD FIRE HEAR WINSTED.

100 Acres of Valuable Timber Land
Burned Over.

Winsted, April 26. A very destruct-
ive fire raged on "Street" hill y,

and upwards of one hundred acres of
valuable timber land owned by Burtons
E. Moore were burned over. At o
o'clock this afternoon one hundred men
were fighting the fire as the strong
northwesterly wind that was blowing
threatened to carry the flames to near-

by dwellings.

Hlds for Envelops Contrite',
Washington, April 26. Bids were to-

day opened at the postofflce department
for supplies of registered letter and
package envelopes and "official" envel-- v

opes. There were but two bidders, the
Hartford, Conn., Manufacturing com-

pany $112,154 and the Western Envelope
company of Chicago $917,410. The con-

tract has not yet been-awarde-

GEN. HAMILTON'S TROOPS NOW

moyixo oxthara x'chu.

Boers Driven From a Strong Position

by a Turning Movement Which Is

Praised by Huberts Losses Light
Fole-Care- Troops Disappointed at

the Failure to Surround the Boers.

London, April 26. Midnight. The
war office publishes the following dis
patch from Lord Roberts, dated Bloem-
fonteln. April 26:

"General Ian Hamilton yesterday
drove the enemy off a strong position
at Israel's Poort by a well conceived
turning movement which was admir-

ably carried out by General Ridley,
commander of the Second Mounted In-

fantry brigade, and General Smith-Dorrie- n,

commanding the Eighteenth
brigade. These troops are to-d- ad-

vancing towards Thaba N'Chu. Our
losses were slight, only one yet reported

Major Marshall, Grahamstown Mount-
ed Rifles, severe wound in shoulder."

Earlier In the day the war office
received the following message from
Lord Roberts:

"Bloemfonteln, April 25. Good news
from Baden-Powe- ll up to April 10. Mac-lare- n

much better. All the wounded
doing well. The Boers captured sever-
al native women who were trying to
escape from Mafeking, but these were
turned back after being stripped and
'sjamboked.' "

The "sjambok" referred to in General
Roberts' despatch is a whip made of
leather, generally rhinoceros hide, usu
ally carried by the Boers.

GEX. POLE-CAREW- 'S FORCES.

Disappointed at the Failure to Sur
round the Uoers.

Bloemfonteln, Thursday, April 26.

General 's forces are seven
miles north of De Wet's Dorp
They are disappointed at the failure
to surround the Boers, but believe the
march will have a good effect on the
Free Staters. The latter, trusting to
British leniency, had played the game
of pretending to surrender and of tak-
ing every opportunity to fight. Wher
ever he found Free Staters who had
broken the oath, General Pole-Care- w

seized their cattle and horses.

wa n discusheo is commons.

The Splon Kop Dispatches Cause of
Roberts Delay.

London, April 263:15 p. m.The
house of commons reassembled this af
ternoon; James Lowther, conservative,
was heartily cheered when he gave no-

tice that he would call attention on May
22 to Lord Roberts' recent Splon Kop
dispatches, and move the production of
further papers on the subject. George
Wyndham, parliamentary secretary of
the war office, replying to questions,
declared that Lord Roberts had made
no comment whatever on General Lord
Methuen's Magersfpnteln operations.
Neither, he continued, did Lord Roberts
dispatch Indicate that the advance was
either retarded or modified by the
scarcity of remounts. It was true that
the expenditure of horseflesh had ex
ceeded all the estimates, and that the
war office had Invariably exceeded the
requisitions from South Africa. The
difficulty in procuring ships had hand!
capped the authorities, but already this
year they had sent out 27,041 horseB and
17,143 mules as remounts, In addition to
those accompanying the troops, and by
the end of May the remounts delivered
would number 42,000 horses and 23,000
mules. Steps had also been taken to
supply the necessary rolling stock for
the railroads. But, as far as the gov
ernment was aware, the military prob-
lem before Lord Roberts had not turned
on the question- of remounts or rolling
stock, but on the fact that he had shift-
ed his base from Cape Town to Bloem-
fonteln, thus necessitating the recap-
turing and repair of the railroad and
the clearing of the line of communica-
tions for a distance of 750 miles on a
single track, with a rise of 4,500 feet.

Regarding the relief of Mafeking,
which, Mr. Wyndham asserted, all had
at heart, the house would realize that
speedy relief would not be aided by di-

vulging the objective of any of Lord
Roberts' forces.

MANUFACTURERS' BAXQVET.

Several Cabinet Members Speak on
National Questions.

Boston, April 26. With a banquet of
huge proportions and amid great en-

thusiasm the sessions o fthe National
Association of Manufacturers came to
a close at Mechanics hall To
this feast of good things was added the
flow of oratory from gentlemen of na-

tional leputatioh, dignified and com-

prehensive reviews of our national af-

fairs. The banquet brought together
nearly a thousand people at the tables
while twice that number come into the
hall afterwards and listened to the
speeches.

Interest in the speeches centered In
that of Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese
minister to this country, and his every
word was listened ,to with the greatest
attention. He spoke of the great
chances for American trade in China
r"erhaps naraiy less, interesting were
the words of Secretaries Root, Gage
and Long of President McKinley's cab-

inet, who devoted themselves entirely
to a discussion of national affairs.

The Introduction of Secretary of the
Navy John D. Long brought three long
hurrahs for the "next vice president of
the United States." "Deeply as I ap-

preciate the mixed character of your
welcome, I never before a Boston au-

dience can think myself as a guest, but
welcome their guests, especially the

outspoken representative of the great
empire of China." Secretary Long
then presented the Chinese minis-
ter with a miniature bean pot, which
he said was small, but he assured the

Hull About Wiped Out and

a Section of Ottawa

Destroyed.

12,000 RENDERED HOMELESS

LOSSES WILL AMOUNT TO MAX

MILLION DOLL AttS.

Parliament Comnolled to Adjourn The

Itlllllln Culled Out and Aid Summoned

from Several Cities The Fire Started
In Hull and Swept Across the River t

Ottawa la Still Burning.
Ottawa, Ontario, April 268:30 p. m.

The city of Hull has been burning since
noon to-d- and all that, remains at th
present time is a small corner In the
east end of the city and before long it,
too, will be in ashes. There are a few
houses standing in the suburbs of the
burned city. Hull has a population of
about 12,000 people, and more than half
of them are homeless The en
tire business part of the city, including
the courthouse, postofflce and public
buildings and newspaper offices, is one
mass' of ruins. The population is almost
entirely composed of people who work

. In the mills or who derive their business
from those works.

Ci'ONMm to Ottawa,
The fire crossed the Ottawa river in

the afternoon, took hold among the
lumber piles on the brink of the river
and extended to the lumber yards and

- mills. The result is that the whole of
that cart of Ottawa known as the
Caudiere flats, surrounding the Canadi
an Pacific railway depot, where the
lumber mills are all located, is fire
(swept. The only building standing in
the whole area is that of the Ottawa
carbide factory, which is newly erected
and fireproof. From the flats the fire
extended across the Richmond road on
to Rochesterville and as far as the ex
perimental farm. Westerly the fire took
in Hurtonburgh and Mechanicsville, so
that on the Ottawa side of the river
there is a larger area covered by fire
than on the Hull side. It is estimated
that at the present time the number of
people homeless in the two cities and
suburban towns is not less than 12,000

and may reach 15,000.
Aiding 'lie OUIrrMfO.

The government has given' the drill
hall and the city the large , exhibition
buildings to accommodate the sufferers.

. All the institutions in the city which
have any accommodation at all have
lent a hand to aid the distressed. The
only industry left standing In Hull is
the Goulmer and HouBton lumber mills
at the extreme end beyond the city 11m

Its, near Gatineau Point, and it is still
in danger. The large .Roman Catholic
cathedral is still standing, but the
flames are surrounding it. Nothing can
be done to stop the fire. It simply has
got to burn itself out to the water's
edge. The Hull Lumber company's
mills, the extensive works of E. B. Ed
'dy, both match and paper factories, and
Mr. Eddy's resilience are in ruins, as
well as the al bridge
which connects the city of Ottawa with
Hull.

Flames Spread Qnlckly.
On the Ottawa side of "the river the

loss is still greater. Thep are in. ashes
the Bronson & Weston lAimDer com

pany's mills, the J. R. Booth lumber
mills, the McKay Milling company, the
Ottawa Electric railway power house,
the Martin & "Warneck mills, the Vic-

toria foundry, the Ottawa saw works,
the Ottawa Specialty company, the Pain
planing ,rhllls and several other Indus-
tries. There are also some fine resi
dences included in this area. Among
them are that of J. R. Booth, which
was valued at $100,000, the residence of
his son-in-la- A. W. Fleck, that of
Hon. George Foster, Lewis Runnell,
manager for Mr. Bronson, and Mr. Pain

' of the Pain mills, the latter two beau-
tiful houses out of which their owners
were not able to take anything, so

quickly did the .flames extend to them.
A id tH.il For.

' As soon as the members of the govern-
ment saw that the fire was to be a dis-

astrous one, the acting minister of pub-
lic works telegraphed to Montreal,

and Brockville for fire engines
and all assistance that could be sent.
But although these arrived speedily
they were of no avail. Nothing could
stop the ravages of the Are, which
leaped over whole blocks and broke out
In all directions.

Ottawa' Danger.
The Canadian Pacific railway depot,

Which is on the Chaudiere flats, was
among the first buildings to go, as it
was a wooden structure. The large cliff
which extends from the Ottawa river
back by Christ church and St. John the
Baptist church on to Rochesterville was
the only thing which stopped the whole
city of Ottawa becoming a prey to the
fire. Shortly after noon the wind, which
was blowing previously in a
terly direction, changed to a southeast-
erly direction and in this way what re-

mained of Ottawa was saved. It is al
most ltiie io Laitv oi iuccs WiiiiC die .rc
yet burns and with a change of wind
It would certainly sweep the city, but
a moderate calculation would be some-

where between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000.

The government had the militia called
cut and adjourned the house of com-

mons until Tuesday on account of the
disastrous conflagration.

The fire started In a dirty chimney.
Five square miles of territory burned

over, more than 2,500 dwellings, facto-
ries, mills stores and other buildings

entailing a loss estimated at
between $15,000,000 and $:0,000,000, and
between 12,000 and 15,000 men, women
and children homeless, is a rough sum-

ming up early this morning of the re-

sults of the fire.

F. S. Hamilton, sr. Mr. Hamilton with-
drew and the ballot stood, Ullman 47,

Burgess 12. For the second delegate,
William F. Herz, John H. Pearce and
A. N. Sperry were nominated. Mr.
Pearce withdrew and the result of the
ballot was Herz 46, Sperry 11. John B.
Flanagan was nominated for third del-

egate, and as there was no opposition
he was elected.

The Sixth Word.
The Sixth ward caucus was held in

the Strouse, Adler & Co. corset shop at
No. 60 Court street. Colonel Isaam M.
Ullman wad chosen chairman and S.
Fred Strong secretary. There was a
big attendance, it being larger than at
any other caucus held there in years. A
committee was selected, by a vote of 68

to 22, to make out a list' of delegates
and submit it to the caucus. The com-

mittee retired for a few moments and
brought in the slated lisvt of delegates
F. A. Betts, I. M. Ullman, John V.

S. Fred Strong and M. F.
Sullivan. A motion was made that
these be declared the choice of the cau-
cus for delegates to the city convention.
There was some objection to this mo-tio-

and a standing vote was taken,
which resulted in the motion being car-
ried by a vote of 68 to 22. Among those
in the minority were R. C. Shurig, vice
president of the Young Men's Republi-
can club, and Paul Russo. '

The (Seventh Ward.
The caucus in the Seventh ward was

held at the blacksmith shop at No. 771

Grand avenue. The shop was packed.
and the space in front of the shop was
crowded with democrats and republi-
cans. Ward Committeeman' Samuel J.
Weil called the caucus to order and
John J. RadlgJm was nominated for
chairman by the Warner crowd. W. A.
Gillespie was' named by the McLean
men. An attempt was" first, made to
vote by a division of the house, but so.

many democrats were present that the
McLean men objected to this. A sug-
gestion that a ballot be taken met with
the same apparently well grounded ob
jection, and finally it wass decided to
vote from the check list. It was then
that the regular ward voting 'Hat was
resorted1 to instead of the check list, as
mentioned aboye. The vote' from thia
list proceeded Until all who wished had
voted, when it !was found that Mr. Rad- -
igan bad beeri chosen chairman by a
vote of 136 to 36. Morris Weiss was)
chosen secretary. All the delegates were
voted for on one ballot and the follow
ing were declared elected: Samuel J.
Weil, T. D'Elia, J. J. Moakley and A.
Heindrlch.

The Eighth Wurd. y t

In the Eighth ward there was a hot
time, and although thr McLean men
were beaten by a small majority, they
fought hard and contested every inch
of the ground. As soon as the caucus
had been' called to order Oscar P. Ives
and James D. Dewell, jr., were named
as candidates ror cnairman. a vote
was taken and Mr. Ives was elected by
a vote or 130 to . ti. Matner croons
was elected secretary.

For first delegate W. F. Hopson was
named by the McLean men and R.
Sherman Baldwin, by the Betts-Warn-

faction. The voting was by ballot, not
from the check list, and the ballot for
first delegate resulted as follows: Bald-
win 122, Hbpson 110. For second dele-

gate Harry B. Brown was nominated
by Alderman E. I. Atwater and Alder-
man Sattig by J. B. Roche. Clarence
Deming of the Ninth ward was in the
hall busily engaged in. distributing bal-
lots for the Betts delegates and In other-
wise working in the'lnterests of that
faction when J. D. Dewell, Jr., before
the ballot on seoond delegate had been
counted, moved that men from other
wards be excluded from the halU He
charged that a Ninth ward democrat
was peddling tickets in the hall and
he thought that it should be stopped.
E. I. Atwater held that the motion was
out of order, as the ballot had 'not yet
been announced. The ballot was an-

nounced as follows: Brown 125, Sattig1
103. Chairman Ives then requested that
all men who did not reside in the ward
leave the room. He said that the cau-
cus was one of the Eighth ward repub-
licans and that there was room for no
one else. Mr. Deming left the hall.

For third delegate E. I. Atwater and
George H. Woodruff were nominated.
At this point Farnsworth
took the floor and said that he was go-

ing to vote for Mr. Atwater because he
was opposed to Fyler. He said: "I am
opposed to bosslsm and that is what O.
R. Fyler stands for. I have been a
kicker against bosslsm for years and
whenever I have wanted to kick some
one has rubbed my back and said 'Don't
kick now, wait until next year.' I have
waited and now I want to kick and kick
right here. Mr. Fyler has been well
paid for what he has done. He has just
paid $4U,000 for a house, Jrie is superin-
tendent of a little water company and
it is fair to surmise that what he has irn

addition to his income from that posi-
tion he has obtained from politics. We
all know that people have been com-
pelled to pay to get out of pigeon holes
things to be legislated upon. I have
had enough of Fyler. Any kind of a
change would be preferable to him." The
ballot resulted as follows: Atwater 114,
Woodruf' 87.

L. G. Hoadley and A. McC. Matthew- -
son were nominated for next delegate
on the list.

Mr. Farnsworth asked whether Mr.

(Continued, on Eighth Page.i
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A BRILLIANT WEDDING.
One of the most brilliant weddings

and most notable social events in a
long period in this city was the wed-

ding yesterday of Sara Tracy Whitney
and Dr. Leonard Cutten Sanford, which
took place at Center church at 12

o'clock noon. The church was filled

Try Grain-- 0 Try Grain-- Q

Ask your Grocer to show you a
package of GKAIX-O- , the now food drluk
that takes the place of coffee, The children
limy drink it without Injury as well as the
adult. All who try It, like It. GHAIN--
Iihh that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It Is made rroni pure grains, and tue
most delicate stoinueh receives It without
distress. Vi the price of coffee, loc and 25
cts per package. Sold hy nlLffgggj?- :- ,

a popular chord. Several curtain calls
were necessarily responded to; especial-

ly after the thrlllling rescues at sea.
The story centers about two brothers,
one of whom, in order to obtain a for-

tune which has been willed to his
brother, resorts to all sorts of tricks and
treachery to accomplish his purpose. He
first, through a menial accomplice,
forges the father's will, which he has
stolen and then secures the money. Not

IT is significant that in homes of wealth where
the very best is demanded, Ivory Soap is
used in the nursery. At the same time, inrail

1 Cup of Coffee 8
seems a small thing.
Thousands of people
would go without
food for a day at a
time rather than go
without their cher-
ished cup of coffee.

Try Our Coffee
9

for a delicious flavor G
and be satisfied on
this point.

0 S. W. HURLBURT,

Chaps! and High Streets.
'

C)ooooooooooooo

FUR STORAGE.

When vou are ready to have the
Furs, or Fur-line- d Garments, put Bway

: for the .easou, say the word and we
will send for therp, keep them safe

1 from moths or hurt of any kind, In-

sure them against Are, and return
them wheu yon wish.

-

Remodeling mid
"Renovating
I done at about half-pric- e during the

summer months.

FRIEID E. BROOKS,
HATTER, FURNISHER and FURRIER,

791 and795 Chapel St.

EiCTClG Lepis

hundreds of families where economy decides
the choice, Ivory Soap is selected. Thus its purity
attracts the rich? its economy attracts the poor. High
quality and low cost: is there any better combination?

COPWIGHT 1B9I .V THB PHOOT.R A QAWBLB CO. CINCINNATI

THE CHURCH ARMY,

.tr The safest
V and a ureal cure

P) Known lurmiaousNSSS
F) ana sick hau'h and for

Afj Constipation, all Liverunu Bowel
r PnmnUtlnta la

ONE PILL IS A DOSE

Tby make new. rich blood, prevent
aaa yum BKiu Aruuiiuus ana jiiem

Maes, enclosed in glass vials.
(0 . Pestral l -- 85 cent a bottle)

l.uv lor six.

fe. Boston. Mass. jtftr

SONS OP TEMPERANCE.

Meeting of the Grand Division in

Wllimantic, April 26. The semi-annu-

meeting- of the Grand division,
Sans of Temperance, was held
The morning session opened at 10:45,
Grand Worthy Patriot W. A. R. Haw-le- y'

presiding:. There were about sixty
delegates present at the sessions,
which were secret. Al the grand
officers, with the exception of two, were
present.

At the morning session eight candi-
dates were initiated. Mr. Hawley read
his report and was followed by the re-

port of Grand Scribe Dickinson of New
Haven.

The Very Atr
is filled with germs of GRIP ! If you
have so far escaped, your turn may
come

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
Tar

should be taken at the first sign of
Grip. It cures. 25, 50$, $1.00 per
bottle; the largest size cheapest. At
all druggists. Take no substitute.

Pike's Toothache Drops Core In One Minute,

M

780 Chapel St.

case of m'cohhiick rs. sxtirn
1IEJHV TlCSrEIID.1T.

Charge of Malicious Pro.ccnllon

Agntiist the Oyster Dealer.

The suit of James A. Mccormick and

wife against Riley T. Smith, a member

of the oyster firm of Jeremiah Smith's
Sons, was begun in the superior court

yesterday.,
The action is brought to recover

$5,000 damages for alleged malicious
prosecution. Attorneys Charles H.

Fowler and John Eliott, appearing for
the plaintiffs. In his opening state-
ment to the Jury Mr. Fowler said that
Mrs. Lydia McCormick, two years ago
kept a student boarding house, and be-

ing In need of money to buy furnish-
ings, asked for a loan from Mr.
Smith. She got two blank notes and
brought them to Mr. Smith. He refus-
ed to loan the money, saying that he

might need It In his business, but of-

fered to indorse a note for her for $150.

She tried to get the note discounted at
the Mechanics' bank, but the loan was
declined. She did succeed, however, In

selling the note to the late Edward E.

Bristol, the Court street liveryman,
who put it In the New Haven National
bank before It was due for collection.
He met Mr. Smith on the street about
that time and spoke to him about the
note. Mr. Smith denied that he Indors-
ed the note. Mr. Bristol then went to

City Attorney Frank J. Brown, also
since dead, a'nd asked for the arreBt of
Mrs. McCormick for forgery. The ar-

rest was made, but the case was never
presented In court. Mr. Smith, in or
der to avoid the notoriety of the case,
paid the amount of the note to Mr.
Bristol. Then Mrs. McCormick sued
Mr. Smith for malicious prosecution.
Mr. Smith says now, and expects to be
able to prove in court that the note is
a forgery. It seems that the note
which was offered to the Mechanics
bank and that sold to Mr. Bristol were
two distinct pieces of paper. The first,
Mr, Smith says, he endorsed, but he re-

pudiates the other. Henry L. Hill, the
expert accountant, .and Dr. A. Jf.

Wolfe of Hartford have been summon-
ed as experts for the defendant. Law-

yers William H. Ely and Howard C.

Webb are counsel for the defendant.
The examination o the defendant had
Just been finished when court adjourn-
ed yesterday.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The common pleas court, criminal

side, with a Jury, will come In on Tues-

day next, on which day the following
cases will be tried:

Bridget Gardner, violation of the
liquor law; Charles Wlkelhaus; theft;
Thomas Barry, theft; Anandalng A.
Advanl, (the prince from India), de-

frauding hotel keeper; Daniel F. Bro-ph- y,

assault.

TRACT WITHDRAWS; HIS APPEAL
Andrew Tracy, tie elderly Jeweler of

413 Grand avenue, who was .fined $7

and costs in the city court Wednesday,
on the charge of theft, and who appeal-
ed to the common pleas court, withdrew
his appeal yesterday and

'paid the fine
and costs.

CITY COURT CASES.

In the city court yesterday morning
Carlo Frisco, a grocer of 495 Columbus
avenue, paid $10 and costs for violation
of the Sunday observance law, on a
plea of guilty.

Thomas A. Early, who struck Michael
Passtg In a saloon at Broad and Oak
streets Wednesday night, was fined $3

and costs.' , ;
' John C, Whalen, John;. R. Dorsey,
Thomas J. Fox and Thomas C. Mallon,
the four hoboes arrested on suspicion
of being the ones who tried to break
Into a house on Fillmore street, ere
before the court.

Frank W. Wade, a soldier vagrant,
was given ten days by Judge Dow yes-

terday morning, and George W. Harris,
another soldier tramp, was held over,

Henry Croell, a young man who came
from Providence and was working his
way back there from New York, was
held because the police received a tele-

gram saying that his relatives would
send money on for him to get home.
Herbert Loftus, another Providence
man, was the possessor of $1.25 when
arrested, and as he could not be accus-
ed properly of not having visible
means of support, he was told to go
his way, and did so rejoicing.

KKTKUTA I XM KNT8'

Hypol-lut- l THeater
"The Only Way," a dramatisation hy

Freeman Wills, of Charles Dickens'
novel of "A Tale of Two Cities" will be
acted at the Hyperion on Saturday
night. Henry Miller and a special
Frohman company to appear In the
interpretation. During the lRBt season
this play was immensely successful In
London, and the London play critics
expressed the opinion that "The Only
Way" was the best dramatization of
the Dickens novel ever staged, although
numerous attempts had been made by
others than Mr. Wills to footlight the
stirring and engrossing tale of the
French Revolution. Manager Charles
Frohman secured the American rights
of the play in order to utilize It as a
new vehicle for Mr. Miller, who had
proved immensely successful as a star
in "Heartsease" and "The Master," as
well as "Hamlet," As Sydney Carton,
the hero of Dickens' thrilling story of
the French Revolution, he has made
the greatest success of his career, and
the play has duplicated the enorrnous
success it had in London, where it
played for over a year. His support-
ing company is probably the best of
any before the public It in-

cludes among others J. H. Stoddart, D.
H. Harkins, Byron Douglas, H. A.
Weaver, Jr., VViiiitim IlawuiUi, Ger-

trude Finney, Margaret Dale, etc, Mr.
Frohman has given the play a magnifi-
cent outfit of scenery and cpstume. The
advance sale of seats is now open.
Prices $1.50, $1, 75c.

Grnnd Op ru lions'.
'.'Lights of Home" Is Indeed a comedy

drama of every day life, and a play of
human Interest. It is strong, well writ-
ten and depicts a story which appeals
In a most thorough manner to the In-

most nature of every one who witnesses
it. The first performance of a three
nights' engagement was given at the
Grand last night and Judging from the
enthusiastic applause the piece struck

with gueets, and the decorations of the
church for the occasion were very
beautiful. 'Entirely around the church
festoons and ropings of southern smila'x
hid the galleries and posts almost
from view.

The entire pulpit was banded in with
palms, with white hydrangeas and
Easter lilies, used In pleasing profusion.
Palms had also been used below In
banking In the stairs leading to the
pulpit, and the open space In front so
that all that was to be seen as one
entered the church was a most attrac-
tive bank of green relieved with the
white.

While the guests were being seated
Prof H. W. Parker, who presided at
the organ, delightfully played the fol-

lowing fine programme of music:
"Triumphal March".. Lemmena
"Prayer and Berceuse" Gullmant
"Cortege Nuptials".. Dubois
"In Paradlsum" Dubois

At the entrance of the wedding party
Prof. Parker played the wedding march
from "Lohengrin."

First came the six ushers, all former
Yale men. whj were: Charles Howland
of New York, Dr. John Howland of
New York, Thomas Bayard of New
York, Dr. John A. Hartwell of New
York, Dr. Sherwood Ives'of New York,
and J. Sanford Bacon of New York,
followed by the six bridesmaids, Miss
Adeline Sanford of New Haven, a sis-
ter of the groom, Miss Van Winkle of
New York, Miss Sage of Albany, and
Miss Carolan bf San Francisco. Two
maids of honor, Miss Henrietta E.
Whitney, sister of the bride, and Miss
Harmonle Twlchell of Hartford, pre-
ceded the bride, who entered on the arm
of her father, meeting Dr. Sanford, ac-

companied by his best man, Herbert
Parsons of New Yorkf at the altar.

The bride entered the church with her
father. Her gown was of white satin,
tucked as to the skirt with flounces
of white Valenciennes lace worn by her
mother , at her own wedding. Small
sprays of orange blossoms fashioned
the last flounce of the lace at the side.
The yoke and sleeves were also of the
lace with a Jabot of the same, and she
wore a veil which was very becoming,
carrying a bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. Her only ornaments were a neck-
lace set with tiny emeralds from which
was suspended a large emerald pend-
ant surrounded with diamonds and a
skeleton brooch of diamonds In the
shape of a heart.

Dr Newman Smyth, assisted by Dr.
Joseph H. Twlchell of Hartford, per-
formed the ceremony, using in part the
Episcopal service. Mr. Whitney gave
his daughter In marriage. Both the
clergymen wore gowns, and Dr. Smyth
wore the red stole and Dr, Twlchell
the white, their insignia of office,

Prof. Parker played very BOftly dur-
ing the entire service and the wedding
party came down the aisle to the
strains of the wedding march from"
Mendelssohn's ,

" 'Midsummer Night's
Dream," finishing with the postlude by
West.

Following the ceremony at the church
a wedding breakfast was served by
Sherry of New York at the bride's home ;

on Whitney avenue to about, one hun-
dred guests, which had been beautiful-
ly and elaborately trimmed by Cham-
pion. The wedding gifts were a very
beautiful array. Dr. and Mrs. Sanford
after their wedding trip will reside at
216 Crown street.

ESTATE OF WILSON WADDING-HA-

The Inventorytof that part of the es-

tate of Wilson Waddlnghnm that comes
under the Jurisdiction of the ConnectU
cut court, as appraised by Henry D.
White and John B. Carrington, was pre-
sented to the probate court yesterday.
The inventory amounts to $6,500.' Ad-

ministration papers have been taken out
In New Mexico and Kansas City. On
this account the appraisers were pre-- ,

vented from taking account of proper- -

W I IT II Ull Dk
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TirCflw.
We are going to offer yon a chance

to buy rtiotogrnphlc Goods at roc
bottom prices.
Double Glass Kuby Lamp. ...... Oflo

Mingle Olnss Ruby uamp ,.47o
Wash Hoxcs , OHc

Photo Albums

Eastman Kodaks,
20 per cent, discount- -

159 Church Street.

K. SOHOfciNHKBGKR SONS.
PALACE and CENTRAL MARKETS. Poitl-ttr-

Meats and Vegetables. SPECIAL
BARGAINS: Spnrerlb Be 11), - Chickens 10c
lb, Turkeys li!e lb, Geese 8u 11 Steak 10c
lb. Good Roust 8c lb, legs Lamb. 12c lb
Hums Itn lb. good Table Butter 20c lb.
best Tub Butter .c lb, 'i doaen fresh Eggs
for 35c, Native Geese ami duck Kggs. I

U'hoiie ..lap.).. E. SCHOENBEBGBB
SONS, George street, Central
Market, Congress avenue,

Tea From
Tli Orient.

Ve sell as goodtea as Is grown. Yve know what good tea
Is and would not sell any other kind; wa
think too much of our trade.

C. T. DOWNES & SON,
Groceries and Meats,

Broadway, comer York Street,

content with this, the villain plots to

entrap his brother and Put him out of
the way, by accusing him of forging
his employer's name to a check. The
accused brother flees from Justice and
takes up the life of a sailor. He later
returns to find his wife and child penni-
less, Fortunately for the honest brother,
the real will is at last produced by one
who was entrusted to destroy it and
wrongs are righted, the honest brother
restored to his own.thelr friends reward-

ed and their enemies punished. The
company Is an excellent one in every
particular and the scenic effects magni-
ficent and thoroughly realistic; The
Breton-Runk- trior gave some clever
Incidental specialties. They are cer-

tainly one of the best trios in the spe-

cialty line seen here this season and the
applause which greeted their work was
thunderous. This splendid piece will be
repeated and night,
with Saturday matinee:

"McFadden's Row of Flats" is this
season being given with a cast com-

prising such well known frames' as the
Four Emperors of Music, Russell,
Whiting, Edwards and Howard; Thom
as and Qulnn, Charles A. Morgan,
Harry Watson, the-- comedy bicycle
tramp; Lizzie Conway, Kittle Wilson,
and a large number of young and
graceful farce comedy girls not for-

getting the funniest of all miniature
comedians, Bobby, Ralston. For the
Fast three seasons "McFadden's Row
of Flats" has beer! 'one of the most suc-

cessful of farce comedies, and has al-

ways been a most enjoyable treat to
the patrons of this style of entertain-
ment. With all new costumes, special
scenery and a host of novel-

ties the production promises this year
to eclipse its former record and become
more firmly than ever established as
the farce comedy success of the times.
This attraction will 1 be seen at the
Grand opera house Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, April 3rf, May 1, and
t, with matinee Wednesday. Seats now
on sale. Regular prices. ' ' '

A big attraction, which la booked at
the Grand opera house, Is H. A.

eighteen karat masterpiece bf
original humor ','My FrjAifl from In-

dia," with Walu $:! If et kins In his
original part fit A 'Seen jshaver, There
will be a matinee Saturday.

i Poll's Womlrrlauil Tlirnlrr.
A big audience at Poll's last night

witnessed the show, which, such Is
life, went on, although sudden catastrophe

had removed two of the per-
formers from life. The drowning of.
Mr. Cardownle ahff 'Mlss Clarlse was
the subject of Universal " sympathy.
The people on the bill were all shocked
by the sudden disaster, but the public"
were at the gates, and the show had
to go on. Mr. Poll, who was In New
York when the Occident occurred, was
notified, and he engaged two acta to
fill the bill. These arrived in time for
the performance. The new acts are
Blanche Ring, a singer and comedienne,
and Dick and Alice McAvoy, lq a lively
comedy sketch. The 'show made its
usual big hrt.Maggief CHneA the star
of the bill, sung her stings and was re-

peatedly encored. "Way Up East," the
burlesque on "Way Down East," alBo
scored a hit, and there was great ap-

plause at the acts of the Leslies,
and Royal, Sheridan and Flan-naga- n

and Rice and Alma, the acro-
batic comedians.

Next Week's Bill. ,

The new bill coming jto Poli'B will be
a splendid example of vaudeville, every
act a first class one. The bill will in-

clude Grapewen and Chance, In their
new comedy "Above the Limit," Carrie
Scot and Baby Monk, Carrington, Hal- -
land and Galpen in operatic comedy
sketch, Tom Brown, the versatile en-

tertainer; Wills and Loretta, "The
Tramp and the Soubrette;" Scott and
Wilson, eccentric acrobats; Colwell
and McBrlde, ... a comedy sketch, and
others. Prices: Matinee, 10c, 20c; eve-

ning, 10c, 20c, 30c;' ladles at matinee,
10c.

WORKING EARTH AND SKY.
The Southern Railway has worked

the earth for a good while to the mu-

tual Interest of itself and the earth,
and, not satisfied with Its limited field,
It Is now taking a hand at working
the skleB. Colonel Thweatt, Its East--e- m

manager, learned from the alma-
nac in his observatory at Broadway
and Twenty-eight- h street, New York,
that there was to be an eclipse of the
sun May 28, 1900, which seemed made
to order to fit his line with regard to

points of observation upon it In Ala-

bama, Georgia, the Carolines and Vir-

ginia. He at once made this known
to the professors of a number of col-

leges, and to their classes who are pol-

ing up on astronomy, In connection
with a party or a special rate, upon a
short line basis, and convinced them
that he was sound, both on the best
points of view of the eclipse, and on
tempting rateB, Consequently, several
parties have already booked from New
York and Brooklyn, and New England
colleges; also, a party from Princeton
college and one from Allentown, with
others chnslderlnir ways and means.
It will be a good outing for the sky-
scrapers, whether the day be clear or
whether their lenses are befogged by
clouds, specially if Colonel Thweatt be
along. Meantime he will give any as-
tronomer his detailed calculations who
applies to him In person or by mall at
his office, 1185 Broadway, New York.

Call, Easton, Pa.

Whar Shall tVs Hava for Dessert ?
This question arises In the family every

day. Let us answer It Try Jell-O- ,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared lu two minutes. No boiling! no bak-
ing! simply add bollinir nater and upf tn
cool. Flavors: Lemon. Oninip IUanhsi-r- i

i a. i . , 7 ' I
nut!- Bu.wucirf, uei a package ac your

One hundred pairs of Women's

Bicycle Leggings in tan, black,

gray and plaids, at 39 cents,
reduced from $2.00, $1.50 and

$1.00. Take advantage of this
sale at once, for if you do not

need them now you can use them
later at the shore, the moun-

tains, or in the country.

Only Good Leggings.

Weekly Consecration Service to be Hel4
:

The weekly consecration service of the
Church army will be held at 7; 45 o'clock

ht in Trinity chapel on George
street and will be conducted by Majon
R, Bell, All are Invited.

gftroistott Sic

FINE FOODS BUILD

FINE MINDS.

RALSTON FOODS
are Fine Foods'.

.Endorsed by the RalBton Health Club a
the only perfect and by far the moat health-
ful foods in the country.

BREAKFAST FOOD. '
. Cooks in live minutes." '

BARLEY FOOD. v
.

'"'-- The Muscle Builder.
A Successful Brain and Nerve Food.

GLUTEN' ENTIRE WHEAT BXOUB ;
' Makes BRAIN BREAD.

Cures Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

INFANT, FOOD.
Builds Beautiful BABIES.

A Combination of Malted Barley, Wheal
aud Milk, prepared In a minute,

The Ralston Cocoa '

Makes a Palatable and Healthful Drlnki

FRESH GOODS ALWAYS IN STOCK.
'

378Stat9st, E, L NICHOLS
Telephone 404-2- .

. ,

Spill) Willi

Spring Broilers.

Philadelphia Squab..
Green Mint, Mushrooms.

Cucumbers, Fresh Asparagus
Green Peppers, Radish.

THE R. . HES31T CO.

Cor. Elm and Church Struts. '

Xtl.pJlul 1SIS7.

EraBoh Store 373, Ifidxcvroai Av
Telephone T41- -.

Easier BDlIeft
TO-DA- WE OFFER MARKET 'SUP-

PLIES OF SUPERIOR QUAI4TY-- ,

Spring' Lamb, f
Rhode Island Turkeys.

'

Wild Pigeons, ...

Native Spring Chickens.;
Philadelphia Squabs and

Roasting Chickens..
Bermuda Potatoes and On

ions.
Boston, Native and Curl

Lettuce, -- 't.v -
.- new im tu vc v.i-- 1

Beet Tops. ;

A few more Redland Sweet
Oranges,

IF YOU WANT A GOOD EASTER
DINNER, CALL, UPON US. -

THE C. E. HART CO.,

350 aM 352 Stato StraeL

ties belonging to the estate within these
Jurisdictions,

Mr. Waddinghamsheld stock in innu-- -
merable companies that owned Immense
tracts Of land in the southwest.. A good
deal of the stock was hypothecated, and
at the present time it Is extremely diffi
cult to find out Just 'how much the es-

tate Is worth.

LIFE
is often hanging in the
balance when a physi-

cian writes a prescrip-

tion. If the drugs
supplied ' are. scant in

purity or strength,
. . ..

wno snail answer tor

results?

We recognlae our responsibil-

ity In these matters. Our drugs
fall short In , nothing and our

compounding Is accuracy Itself.

HULL'S Corner Drug Store,
m. CHAPEL AND STATE STS,

Friday and

Saturday,

Roast Beef, 10c lb

Turkeys, 14c to 16c

Fowl, 12c (o 14c

Legs of Mutton, 12c lb

Pork Roast, ' 10c lb

Telephone 127&. Goods Delivered,

New Haven Public Market

,390-39- 2 State Straat.

' :

g I f B?Tfl79 U 00(1Si LOW!
Fancy Gal. CANNED APPLES, 21c can.
Fancy Ym State BAUTLHTTS 12c can.
Fancy--Yello- w Crawford PEACHES, le

CFancy Lemon Cling PEACHES, 17o can.
Fancy Green Hnee PLUMS,' 12c can.

'
Fancy Ebb PLUMS, 14c can.
Fancy Blood Sugar BEETS. 12Hc can. '

Fancv BLlfEBMURIES. Fine for Pies,
Just like fresh picked Berries, only 12Mc
can, ......
POTATOES.

Fine Cookers, only 65c bushel.'

Poultry.
Full dressed TURKEYS and CHICKENS

for Friday and Saturday,

Fancy Elgin Creamery.
- rRICES REDUCED AQAIJJ,

Fency Pound Prints only 2oo.

Fancy Elglu Creumi'l'.v 2a per lb.
'

A flue Table Butter 21c lb.
Good Table Butter lUc per lb. ,

D. M. Welch & San,.
Leading Ca3h Grocers,

' US and, SO O'jrigrass Avenue,
'

Branches 8 Grupd. avenue, Fair Haves, nd
ITS Campbell avenue, West Haven,

Tie WwW M MM,
842 ants846 CHAPEL STREET.

IN ANTICIPATION
OF YOUR

Spring Wants
in Carpetings, we place on sale this week our entire selec-

tion of new. Spring Patterns, representing all the largest
manufacturers, taking from each the very cream of their
productions, making the finest aggregation of new and up-to-da- te

patterns ever shown in this city.
In our Upholstery Department elegant stock of all new

and fashionable Lace Curtains, Draperies, Portieres, Furni-
ture Coverings and Upholstery Stuffs.

Hi B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Largest and Leading Low Priced Housefur-nishin- g

Store in the State..

89-- 97 Orange St
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LECTURE BY PROFESSOR PERRIN
FOUR FIRES YESTERDAY. ACTORS' BODIES RECOVEREDA NOTABLE CAST TO SING

at College Street Hall in theDamage Resulted fromNo Serious
Teachers' Course.Them. , THOSE OF CARDOWyiE AWI MISS CLOAK Ml SUIT BODSRThe next lecture by Professor Berna- -XniKD ACT FHOM "FAUST" lO HE

oiven irirn electhjc effects.
An alarm was rung about 5:30

afternoon for a fire at the house of WEISELBAUM FOUND. dotte Perrln In the present Yale course

for teachers will be given this eveningL. R. Glldersleeve, ,182 Whalley avenue.
at 8 o'clock in College street hall; subThe Are was caused by soot In the !Urn lu Bow Hoata With Grappling
ject, "An Athenian Tragedy;" the "Anchimney catching fire. The blaze was

extinguished before much damage was
Irons Find the Victim! of Hie Bad

Drowulng Accident Four Hour After

It Oocurred Wero Brought Here fjast

tlgone" of Sophocles, translated In large
part, and scenieally described, In acdone.

cordance with the new theory that there
was no elevated stage In the Greek the

About 3:30 yesterday afternoon a still
alarm was sent to No. 10's engine house
for a fire at 45 Main street, a house
occupied by P. Sullivan. The fire was
under the clapboards at the rear of

ater of this time, but that actors and
chorus alike performed their parts In

the orchestra.the house, and the cause is unknown
Reading reference: "The Antigone"Damage to the amount of about $40

m j to

H I pt
li I'uitiMttiiaium
II 'mmaII Niwcumtma.
II I mm.

of Sophocles, translated, with introdncresulted.
tion and notes, by George HerbertAbout 1:30 o'clock yesterday after
Palmer, Boston and New York, 1899.

Franz Kallenborn Will Coudnol
Orchestra of Forty-thre- e Men From
New York and New Haven Symphony.
The chief novelty of the May festival

this year will be the appearance here
of the Castle Square Opera company
singers "in the third act of Gounod's
"Faus"' in the night of Tuesday, May
8, in conjunction with the big .orches-
tra. After much deliberation and
hunting about for a reliable company
the management has at last given up
all hope of giving an, opera in its en-

tirety., The season is always so far
advanced , that no amount of money
seems to secure a company that can
reflect credit on the festival At last
the management has, it appears, hit
upon a way out of all the difficulty.
The famous Castle Square Opera com-

pany is too well known to need a word
of commendation. Neither need their

noon an alarm was rung from box 121,

Night.
The bodies of J. W. Cardownle and

Vivian Welselbaum, the two variety
performers who were drowned in Lake

Whitney yesterday afternoon, were
found later in the afternoon by men

grappling for the bodies In rowboats.
There were (over a hundred people on

the bank when the bodies were found.
Miss Welselbaum was taken out of the
water at 5:25, and just half an hour
later the body of ber companion was

pulled out.
Four men in two rowboats were out

at the corner of Rosette and Button
V. OF I. RELAY RACES.streets, for a fire in a little house on

U. OF I. 8nu.fS!)0!F..8flO$..f)0$....N..NNButtoa street, occupied by Jerry Sulli
The annual track relay races under the

auspices of the University of Teunsylvaula

OUR UNRIVALLED BREAKFAST

COFFEE
at 25 cents per pound

is far superior to any packaga or can Coffee sold in this city.

Finest grades of Teas, Coffees and Spices imported can

van. A neighbor was burning up some
rubbish in the next lot and the flying
sparks lit on the awning which covers
Sullivan's coal supply, with the result
that the awning was nearly destroyed

will be held on Saturday afternoon at
Franklin Field, rhllndelphlo. One hundred
and eight teams are entered, making a
total of 431 competitors. The programme
contains twenty-eigh- t events, all relay
races, and with six or seven teams entered
in each race. There will be a one, two

and the Bhanty itself was in immediate
danger of being also consumed by the shortly after the accident occurred with

grappling irons and for four hours theyflames,- - Slight damage resulted.
A fire broke out yesterday morning were unsuccessful in their efforts toin a closet on the top floor, of the, four

and four mile college championship relay
race, and a one-mil- e preparatory school
championship. Princeton, Pennsylvania,
Dartmouth and Georgetown are the con-

testants In the one mile, and Pennsylvania,
always be found in our stock.

strike the bodies. The bodies were bothstory flat house at 149 Congress ave-

nue shortly before 9 o'clock. The
be any doubt about: the cast.

Yvonne de Trevllle is the "Marga-rite- '

She is the charming young so-

prano who sang for the Gounod socie
found by a man named Thomas Sear Cornell and Columbia In the two and four

mile chamnlonshlns. Princeton's team will

Coffees fresh roasted daily and ground to order.

Headquarters forSir Thomas Upton's celebrated Cyloi Ttfis.almdst directly over the spot where they consist of t'regan, Willis, Smith, Jarvls,
ty last year, and In Joseph Sheehan aB were supposed to have gone down, about and (iasklll as substitute. There will De no

teams entered from Yale or Harvard."Faust," the Castle Square manage
GOODWIN'S TEA AND COFFEE STORE,ment has given the. festival its best ten-

or. It will interest ticket holders to CANAVAN
thirty feet from the shore. The bodies
were not decomposed in any way, as

they had been under water only four ftJLA.Jif.ntA Ktvoat Vnlei NaHnnnl Rank RiiilHirierknow that the act from the opera will
be given with the splendid electric Buys the New Haven Baseball Team VJL.JL. KJVtmw uuitw 'hours. They were placed side by side

premises were occupied by Mrs. M. Me-ri-

and the house is owned by. Mag-
nus Manson, Mrs. Merius was alone
In the house with her baby at the time.
Much of the furniture ' was badly
scorched, and a quantity of the family
clothing was burned up.

There was a lively fire in the place
when tht firemen reached the scene,
but they extinguished the flames with
less than $300 damages.

Many of the occupants of the prem-
ises were Hebrews, and much confusion
and fright prevailed among them for
a time.

light effects which: made the scenes on the bank and Medical Examiner Jos-
W1U Play Himself.

James E. Canavan bought the Newpart, of the Castle Square company' Jin of Mt. Carmel was telephoned for.
production notable in New York and Dr. Joslin arrived in a very few min Save four Celluloid Stared Trade Marks.Haven baseball franchise from Messrs.

Reilly and Miller, the present ownsrs,utes and pronounced death due to accliChicago.
The programme entire follows:

Franz Kaltenborn, Conductor.
dental drowning. Dr. Joslin telephoned
to Lewis & Maycock of this city and yesterday afternoon. Mr. Canavan is

an old player of wide reputation andthe bodies were taken to their estabOrchestra, forty-thre- a, musicians f i om
the - New York and the New Haven has at other times shown his fib! 'ty tollshment, reaching there about 7:45
Symphony societies: o'clock.

The accident was one of the most
conduct a team so that It will win. Ho
will play in the infield and will pelect
only those players to support him who

Only
Good

Clothes.
To prove that our elegant line of

Top Coats, Suits and
Trousers

are "ALL RIGHT," examine ' them.
You will find they are equal to

"CUSTOM MADE."

Top Coats, silk lined,
.Si 2 to $18.

Men's Suits $8.50 to $20.

Boys Suits, $5 to $10.

Trousers, $2.50 to $6.50.

ALL THE NEW THINGS IN

Men's Furnishings.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

NOX-AL- L and GOTHAM HATS.

NEW SHAPES AND COLORS.

Overture Ruy Bias Mendelssohn
Peer Gynt Suite, Nd. 1 Grieg heartrending that has occurred in New

are capable of putting up championshipHaven for a long time. J. W. Cardow
nie was the leader of the famous danc baseball. The price paid for the fran

Morning The Death of Ase.
Anltra's Dance In the hall of the

Mountain King.
Symphony No. 8 in B minor (The "Un

ing tnjupe known as the "Cardownle chise is not given. '

Troupe," and he and the Welselbaum
finished") ' Sturbut g FREE!

sisters, , Vivian and Ethel, whose stage
name Is Clerise, went out to the lake

SEPTIMO ASSEMBLY. .
The Septimo assembly gave its lastAllegro Moderato Andante au moto

C. S. BUSHNELL MEMORIAL.

The Subscriptions Received to Date
Amount to $6,317.

The Cornelius S. Bushnell National
Memorial association has been busy
perfecting its plans for the falsing of
funds for the erection of a suitable
memorial. The work was begun very
soon after the grant of $5,000 by the
state of Connecticut for the purpose,
and the national, state and municipal
organizations have now been perfected.
The subscriptions received up to date
are as follows: State of Connecticut
appropriation, $5,000; Norris G.

trustee, $750; T. H. Watkins,
Scranton, Pa., $10; General Russell

Kaiser March Wagner yesterday morning to enjoy a pre-a- r

ranged "yachting trip." The trio hiredGrand Opera and English.
Third act of Gounod's Faust. a boat of Boatman Blakeslee and pro

The following cast from the Castle ceeded up the lake. Everything went
well until the party were some distanceSquare Opera company:

Faust.. .. .. Joseph F. Sheehan
Marguerite Yvonne de Treville

past the suspension bridge, when Car

dance of the season at Warner hall last
evening. A buffet lunch was served af-

ter the german by Stewart, and gener-
al dancing followed until 1 o'clock.

The Second Regiment orchestra play-
ed some of the very latest two 'steps
and waltzes and the music Is expected
to be' the best of the season. The pat-
ronesses for the evening were Mrs. D.
S. Gamble, Mrs. Edward Dillon, Mrs.
Martin Dailey, Mrs. M. W. Leahy, and
Mrs. T. M. Kenna.

downle proposed changing seats with On exhibition in the window of
The M. Sonnenfoerg Piano Co., 801 Chapel Street.Mephistopheles.. .. W. H. Clarke One of the sisters. In doing so he step

ped on the rail of the boat and it imme
diately capsized, throwing ail the occuFrost, South Norwalk, Conn., $5; VH..

W. Wessells, Litchfield, Conn., $10;
Trade-Mar- Trade-Mark- .

pants Into the water. Cardownle made
a desperate attempt to save his two
companions, as he knew they could not

Judge David Torrence, Derby, Conn.,
$10; John Addison Porter, Washington,
D. C, $10; Rew. J. H. Twichell, Hart swim

After a short struggle he and Vivian

HOW TO GET IT.
The person returning the largest number

of trade-inark- s "Collars and Cuffs" cut
from 10 cent packages of Celluloid Starch,
to the store of The M. SOnnenherg Piano'
Co., on or before December, 1, 3900. will '

receive this Piano free. Celluloid Starch ,
sold only In packages; nothing equals it, ;:

nothing like it. All grocers sell It. Save
your trade-mark- they are all valuable.

ford, Conn., $5; Dr., Max Mailhouse,
New Haven, Conn., $2; Walter Camp,
New Haven, $5; H. L. Wade, Water- -

Clerise went down almost in each oth
er's arms. Ethel had 'gone down twice
and was rescued by a junior in the Shef
field Scientific school, Howard M. Brown

bury, Conn., $10; William R. Tyler, New
Haven, $25; L. H. Bristol, New Haven,
$100; William E. Beecher, New Haven,
$5; R. S. Woodruff, New Haven, $10;

Livingston W. Cleaveland, New Ha

SUDDEN DEATH IN SHELTON.
Jeremiah O'Sulllvan. son of Mrs. Cath-

erine D. O'Sulllvan of Cross street, Shol-lo-

died very suddenly at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon of appendicitis.

Wednesday, he worked as usual till 6 p.
m., at the Slielton company's bolt shop,
where ho was employed. About midnight,
he was seized with severe pain. A doctor
was called and discovered the cause of his
Illness, but did not think the Inflammation
would spread so,, rapidly. Dr. Cheney of
New Haven was summoned, but before he
could reach there the patient was dead.

Mr. D'Sulllvan was twenty-si- x years of
age and was born and brought up iu Sliel-

ton.

write lor frenulum Liist.of Comstock's Bridge, Conn., who was
"Collars and Cuffe.''Collars and Cuffs."

paddling near the scene of the accident
In a canoe. As soon as he saw the boat
turn over he made for the scene, and If
he had been a minute later probably

MEN'S OUTFITTER,

854 Chapel Street 854
(Near fahurch.)

Siebel .. Katherine Condon
Martha .. Delia Niven

Full costumes, scenery, electrical
garden effect, etc.

There seems to be some misunder-
standing regarding the sale of reserved
seats for the festival on May 7, 8, and
9. The sale begins on Monday morning
at the Hyperion box office at 9 o'clock.

This sale will be open only to those
holding season tickets. No seats will
be sold to anyone who does not show
a season ticket, which ticket must be
first secured at the music stores.

The only change the committee has
made that differs from arrangements
of past festivals is that which affects
the afternoon concert. By this arrange-
ment it will be possible, to secure seats
In advance for both afternoon concerts.
This one check secures the holder his
place for both concerts. Thus the hur-
ry and rush after luncheon can be
avoided.

The committee calls attention again
to the fact that every season ticket
holder Is entitled to a seat, so it is not
necessary to buy a seat in advance
unless one so wishes. The season ticket
admits the holder to all twelve events.

ven, $10; Andrew DeForest, New Ha-

ven, $20; Dr. T. H. Bishop, New Haven,
$25; Lieutenant General J. M. Scho- -

lie Celluloid Starch Co
,

3 Waverly Place,
NEW YORK.

another fatality would have occurred,
as Miss Ethel was almost exhausted
when help arrived. The student pulled
the young woman to the shore and after

field, Washington, D. C, $5; Hon. Sim-
eon E. Baldwin, New Haven, $50;
Colonel Rutherford Trowbridge, New
Haven, $50; Hon. Asa Bushnell,

of Ohio, $100; Henry F. Eng-
lish, New Haven, $100. Total, $6,317.

advising her to go to the house of Miss'
Bertha Qulnton near by quietly put
back to the boathouse,

Cardownle had Just paid a visit to hisFIRES IX DIFFERENT TARTS OF THE
old friend, David Mather, employed atSTATE 1K8TKKDAY.

The nnnei' mill of Lydal & Foulds In the Country club, and the two were to
have played bagppipes at Poll's Won
derland

South Manchester was burned yesterday.
Loss $40,000. Burning brush set the mill on
lire. The employes were all at work at the
time, but all escaped unharmed. Ethel Welselbaum was given the best

The house or Herbert Case on Wasninir- - of care at the Qulnton home. Dry cloth

IF YOU USE

KOAL
you will save money. No

doubt about it.

No better way to save
DOLLARS. Prices are' low
at present. "

W. F. GILBERT
66 Church Street,' Opposite Postofflce. v

ing and food were given her and every
ton Hill, Barkhampstpnd, was burned yes-
terday with its contents. Loss $1,000; no
Insurance.

Fire yesterday did $2,000 damnce at Dr.
thing that could make'her comfortable
was done. She stayed there about two
hours and then came to the city, having
nearly recovered from the terrible

Rose's private hospital in South Windham
yesterday. The Are started from a defect
ive tine.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed a barn shock.

FERRY STREET CHURCH CHOIR.
There are to be several changes in the

personnel of the Ferry street church
choir commencing May 1, owing to the
inability of the music committee to re-

tain three of its present members and
keep it intact another year as was very
much desired. The work of the quar-
tette during the past year has been very
satisfactory and the church people re-

gret that any change must occur. Miss

In Milford on premises recently purchased
from the estate of the late X. A. Baldwin The mother of the Clerise sisters and

the dead woman's huBband came upby Mrs. Florlne Patterson of Bridgeport.
The loss is $1,000. The Are was caused by from New York yesterday afternoon

and were nearly prostrated at the terrlnearny bonfire.
One or the worst forest fires pver known

ble news.In Southincton and vicinity raged yesterday
J. W. Cardownie was one of the best

Jo
H
N
s
o
N
&

s
o
N

known Scottish dancers In the country,
He was born In Scotland, his father be-

ing a Spaniard by the name of Cardow-
nle and his mother a Scotch woman,

afternoon on the West mountain. Acres
upon acres were burned over and the dnm-n-

to timber and small wood Is large.
All the property owners were out fightingthe fire which jumped to the Mt. Carmel

road and seemed uncontrollable".
Chief Upson of Southington and a num-

ber of firemen were called upon for

Hats New Styles.
His father, who was a circus perform
er, died when Cardownle was a small

Katherine Murphy, the present soprano,
has been engaged at the Humphrey
etreet church for the coming year, and
Alfred Hall will be the bass soloist of
St. Thomas' church choir. N. E. Smith,
tenor and director, is obliged to take a
rest on account of The per-
sonnel of the new quartette will be as
follows: Miss Sara Graham, soprano:
Miss Clara L. Bishop, alto; Dr. Bar-

bour, tenor, and Thomas Ackrill, bass
and director. Miss Martina Gilbert will
continue as organist.

bay and he was brought up as a Scotch
man, becoming a public singer at an
early age. When he came to this coun

When You Want
your eyes examined,
see our Optician.

a fine Watch, see the
Elgin or Waltham.
anything in' Sterling
for wedding' presents.

Call on

J. H. G. Dufant,
71 CHUKCII STBEBT,
Opposite Postofflce. ,

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases.,

The BURGESS Fur i Hat Co.,

751 Chapel Street.

New patterns! n PIpP
25 and 50c. 1 11 Id

try to go on the state he changed his
name to the Scottish "Cardownle," and
was known as such throughout the

MEN'S CLUB.
Edward Cnry of New York, a member of

th executive committee of the National
Civil Service Reform league, will deliver au
address nt the Men's club meeting at thv
United church on Sunday evening, April
20, at 7:30 o'clock. , His suliiect will lie
"The Citzen and the Civil Service." This
will be the last meeting of the Men's club
for this year.

states. His act was a Scotch dance, In
which he was very popular.

The Clerise sisters, whose real name
is Welselbaum, formed a musical teamRev. F. R. Luckey, pastor of

street Congregational church, has

M. DUMAS', LECTURE.
M. Jncque Ihimiis of Rnthel, Franco, gave

the fourth of his lectures In the W. L.
Btorrs lecture course on the "Registration
of Title," In Al Osborn, at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. M. Dumas wlllpeak ou
"France."

of considerable theatrical Importance.
Youth, personal attractiveness and mubeen attending the Ecumenical council

in New York this week. sical accomplishment conspired to make
them attractive to managers and public
and their engagements were on the
books of the best vaudeville and com
blnation houses in the east.

Elm City
Private

Dispensary,I.lat of PnlriiM
Issued from the United States patent of.

For

Easter Mflii Season

We place on sale this week all new and nobby UP-TO-DA-

Clothing in Suits and Overcoat?. Our

styles are equal to the custom tailors. Our prices one-- .

half. Our fit perfect And our guarantee goes with

each article.

Suits and Overcoats
THIS WEEK

IN THE BOABDMAN BUILDING,
this city, corner State and Chapel street

Boom 9.

For the core of all chronic diseases: Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Hlieumatlsm,
Liver Trouble, Malaria, Insomnia, Nervous-ues- s,

etc. .

Old, reliable, expert specialist in all pri

nee, 1 uosduy, for the state of Connecticut,
furnished us from the office of Seymour &
Eniie, solicitors of patents, 8'iy Chanel
street. New Haven, Conn.:

S. D. Arnold, New Britain, hinge.
A. I). Field, assignor to Shoe Hardware

company, Waterhury, buckle.
Same, making buckles.
V. Miirggran", assignor f to A. D.

Field. Waterhury. automatic feed mechnn.
ism for metal working machines.

r. J'. Marsh, Greenwich, hustle.
I. E. Palmer. Mlddletown. snsnenslon rtn.

vice.
W. II. Taylor, assignor to Vnle A-- Tnn-n-

Mfn. Co.. Stamford, automatic, vpmllm.
machine.

aa Same, time unlocking mechanism.
W. M. Wcllniitn. nsslcnor to Nntlnnni

Folding Boy & Taper Co., New Haven, fold- -
To enjoy it to the fullest extent prepare your body
and brain to resist fatigue. Breakfast on the New
Wheat Food

I'MlA-- l 1IUA.

DESIGNS.
J. Clulee. 'WnlllnKfonl. assignor to Tutor.

vuie uisuuBtra ut ujuii mm women. Hun-
dreds of testimonials; can be seen for the
asking.

YOUNG MEN
suffering the consequences of early folly and
ignorance of Important . laws will find in
the doctor a skilful physician and a good
counsellor.

MEN AND WOMEN, "

troubled with Kidney and Bladder De.
rangenients Gravel, Frequency, Burning,
etc., Blood or Skin Affections, Pimples,
Blotches, Ulcers, etc., or any special dis-
ease or disability of the sexual organs,
will obtain, In the doctor's skill and care-fu- l,

conscientious treatment, quick relief
and speedy cure.

PILES cured without tielng, cutting, or
Confluement.

RUPTURE cured permanently in 30 days
WlLUoul CUiUUg ui u Uumtiu'a Uwuj
from business. Cure guaranteed. '

CONSULTATION FREE.
Hours: V to 12, and 2 to 5. Evenings: 7 ta

8:30. Closed Sundays.

national Silver company. Merlden, handle
for spoons, forks or similar articles.WASHBURNCROSBY'S S. J. J.arae. assignor to Bristol Tirnss H,

Clock Co., Bristol, spoon or fork handle.

Fine Sterling Silver
and Rich Cut Glass.

For

Easter Costumes,

Choice Line of Belt

Buckles, Girdles

and Brooches.

Pulley Belts and

Neck Buckles.

Finger Purses in

great, variety.
C. J. MONSON a CO.,

857-8- 59 Chaps! Street,
Established 1843.

TALK UNION BIBLE STUDY.
The sluing course of the Yale union In

Blblo study, consists of seven studies en

A whole wheat product, different in

J. Johnson & Son,
CLOTHIERS,

85 CHURCH STREET.
Store open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings.

preparation, flavor and uses from any
other cereal food. It is a meal three

titled "Some Essentials of Christianity."The course is based on certain chapters' of
Washington Gladden's book, "How Much is
Left of the Old Doctrines?" copies of
which may he found in the Dwight hall

Alcove A, Shelf 4.
The union meetings, open to members of

all departments of the university, will he
hold on Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock;
In the 11)00 room of Dwight hall. The

are the subjects and leaders of the
meetings: May 2, "How Christ Saves
Men." D. B. Casler J00O; May 9, "Conver-
sion," F. H. Sincerbpaux 1002: May lti
"The Meaning of Baptism," W. B. y

l:X): May 23. "The Significance of the
Lord's Supper," M. Trowbridge 1002; May
30. "The Hope of Immortality." O. H.
Scbell I'.WO 8. ; June (. "The Thought of
Heaven," I". D. Moody l'JOO.

times a day.
Many valuable hint, as to how the monotony of mcala rr.ay be

broken, with dishes prepared from Washburn-Crosby'- s Yirco,
are given In the recipe book: which accompanies every package.

COMPRESSED AIR I

Carpet Cleaning Works,
No. 106 Court Street,

Carpots called for and delivered.
Carpets cleaned and laid, also mad nrwjIn fact, everything done in the Carpet Una,
All work satisfactorily and promptly deaa,

Telephona Gall 1814-2- . Give as a ealL
WU WM. F. KNAPP C

Bold everywhere In a 10. packages.
WASHBURN-CROSB- Y CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

Atakersoi the famous Gold Medal Flour.
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hc Horuciml autl oitvtct
XlCtr HAVKA', COAJV. Embroidery

for Waists 'Incbmpara
ble Pareainsill 11. ULUUtT DAILY I'APKlt VUU- -

I.1SI1KD IN COMNKC'J'ICUT.

jy va jx.
"Surely in vain the net is spread In the

sight of any bird," salth the Scripture.
And the Boer seems to be a bird. We
now read that the British hope of con-

clusive results is slim at present.'' The
Boers are escaping unbeaten after hav-

ing accomplished an immense amount
of damage. They clung to their posi-

tions as long as it was safe to do so,

and '

J Trimmings.
in All-Ove-

j
I

IXUJS WliUHLLX JUUltHAL, formerly F. ft. BROWN $ Co,

District of New Haven, ss). probata Court,
' ' April 11100.

ESTATE of JOSEPH TOKICLU, lute of
Orange, in said District, deceased.

rilonilim Mil it no ot New Haven having
made written application praying that ad-
ministration of mild estate may lie granted,
as by nii lil application on tile in this Court
more fully appears, It Itf

OIIDEKEI) - That said application be
heard and determined nt n Court, of Probata
to be held nt New Haven, In said District,
on the 2d day of May, l'.KK), at ten o'clock
In tlie forenoon, nnd that public notice of
the pendency of said application, anil of
the time and place of the hearing thereon,
be given to ail parties Interested in said
estate, by publ'shlng this order three times
In n newspaper having n circulation in said
District. ltv order of Court,

qp2ll 31 ALBERT F. WETjLEH, Clerk.

Iurd Thurdny, One Dollnr K Year.

UHKCARRDS GTON PUBLISHING CO

Office 400 Statu Street.

The Best Natural Laxative Water.
ONE DOSE gives IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

ORDINARY DOSE, A Wineglassful Before Breakfast.

Its good effects are maintained by smaller and steadily
diminishing doses, repeated for successive days.

ig ,'SaSe Of .;

AH-Ov- er Embroidery.
lJELlVEKUD MY CAKKLEltS IN THEClTV,

36 Cents a Week, 60 CentJs a Month,
(3 fob Six Months, $0 a Tsar. The
Same Tebms by Mati

Philippines, which in 1893 were but Uncle Reuben Yaas; folks who have
to keep a farm don't git time t'
die. Indianapolis Journal.

$154,378, will in the present year exceed

and they now have slipped oif to hold
the next commanding ridge through a
broken country admirably suited for a
rear-guar- d defence.

It appears that there are things that
even "Bobs" can't do. He can't move
his troops as fast as the Boers can
move, especially when he hasn't horses
enough. If the Boers get clear out of
his net this time it will be a sad blow
to English hope and pride. But the
English will persist until some day
their net will hold.

The North German Lloyd company Is

$2,000,000. Considering our exports toabout to start a training ship to prepare

We've given the front bargain
table over to the big sale of all-ov- er

embroidery. ;

How they did sell yesterday.
Rut few of the 2000 vards will

fillboys for duties on the steamers of the
line. The vessel will cruise about the

Diitilct of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,
April 25th, 1801).

ESTATE of W. HASKELL KING, late of
New Haven, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited his
administration account with said estute to
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED Thnt the 2d day of May,
IfiOu, at tun o'clock In the forenoon, at a
Court of Probate to bo held at New Haven,
In said District, be and the same is ap-
pointed for a hearing on the allowance of
said account, and this Court directs that
notice of the time and place of said hearing
he given by publishing this order three
times In some newspaper having a clrucia-tio- n

In said District.
LIVINGSTON W. C'LEAVELAND,

np2tl ittp Judge.

world, and an inclusive charge of $151

Asia and Oceania combined, the total
for the fiscal year 1893 is $27,421,831, for
1899 $78,235,176, and for the fiscal year
about to end will exceed $100,000,000.

Wonderful. And more coming through
the open door in China.

per annum for the course is proposed,

be left by the end of the ' weekA woman in Trenton, New Jersey,
confesses that she has been in the habit if one' can take the early sale asA CUICAQO XUEOltX.

In Chicago a woman was arrested for
vagrancy. , The vagrancy statute de

of putting laudanum Into her husband
beer in order to make him sleeo, an a criterion. ; borne detail; --

' AT S8CTS A YARD:thus to save her from the beating1 he
would otherwise be sure to inflict upon
her. Some ff her neighbors corroborate

fines a vagrant as "a person who is Idle.,

remains idle and refuses to work." The
counsel for defense argued that a wo-

man could not be a vagrant because
she "was not made to work." It took

Worth $1.50 and $1.75, 20 inch
wide.fine, delicate desgns, 10 styles'
for choice.

her story and admit that they do th

A Famltlur Mlory.
We tied our barques, in the misty past,

Together, and sulled uwny
On the tide of youth thnt was flowing fast

To the Inland of Hiippy Day.

And we tarried there till the sett god lured
Us over tho neA to him,

And we sailed through shoals till our
lmrques were moored

In the sea of the Social Swim.

We tossed nnd fretted, and ne'er content,
Again our .salts- were set, ,

And we skimmed along through the fog,
and went

Aground In the Straits of Debt.

On the shore of the Land Regret we

ht considered

in tfte selection of

gifts.

056 6OR0B. TORI)

company.
Good Designs.

Good Quality.

same thing, while their neighborhood

District of New Haven, cs. Probate Court,
April 25th, 10W.

ESTATE of JAMER A. KHEK15, of New
Haven, In sahl District, insolvent debtor.
James A. Kecfe having made written ap-

plication praying that tlie trust created by
his deed of assignment be terminated and
William II. Douglass, trustee of said in-
solvent estate, having rendered au ac-

count, as by suld application and account
on flic in this. Court more fully appears, It
Is

O It D Eft ED Thnt sold application and
account be heard and determined nt a
Court of Probate to be hold at New Haven,
in said District, on the 2d day of May,
1000, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
that public notice of the pendency of mild
application, and of the time and place of
the hearing thereon, be given by publish-
ing this order three times In some newspa-
per having a circulation In said District,
h By order of Court,
np2C 3tp AL1IEUT jr. WELLES, Clerk.

druggist says he has been doing the jury of twelve men but a few min-
utes to return a verdict supporting therushing trade in laudanum for that pur
theory of the defense.

'

AT 29CT3 A YARD:

Worth 50 and 75cts, lfiin. wide
All-Ov- er English Embroidery, in

open lacey effect.
'

AT 39CTS A YARD:

Worth 60cts, 18in w'de Ail-Ov- er

English Embroidery in exquisite
designs.

'

AT 45CTS A YARD;

Worth 75cts to $1. 10. 18 inch
wide All-Ov- er English Embroidery,
a dozen designs at least.

pose.
Of course this is only Chicago law, If

Among the curious articles of com it is any kind of law, but it will perhaps
merce are toothpicks made of walrus encourage some of the women who,

though not made to work, are working.whiskers, quantities of which are ship

AT $1.29 A YARD:

Worth $2.25, 20 inch wide, in-

describably lovely designs.
AT $1.49 A YARD:

' Worth $2.50 and $3.00, 20 inch
wide, in a variety of beautiful "de--

signs and effects. ,

AT SCTS A YARD:
1000 Yds of Point-de-Par- ls In-

sertions, worth from 10 to 12cts
a yard, one and. two inches wide,
put into this sale because they
match some of rs

ped from Alaska to Europe. ' Those who

stnnd .
As the stately ships go by,

'

But no one answers the beckoning hand,
And vain Is our helpless cry.

In the light of the sun that Is setting fast
On the wreck of our social sin,

As a dream we see, through tho misty
post,

The Land of the
Tom Massou In the Smart Set.

The experience of many women who
are working to support men who, alare engaged in the trade pick the whis

kers out of the animals ohe by one with though made to work, cannot be made Co
to work is such that even this Chicago AT 79CT9 A YARD-- , 'special tweezers. The toothpicks thus

ecured are used principally by the

The Motive. "I will ask you now,"
the attorney for the prosecution said
to the witness, "if the defendant In
this case confessed to you his motive in

crumb of comfort may be welcome
Wealthier classes in China and Russia, l A SUJVK XOTUS.Twelve men who do not think women

Worth $1.25 a yd, 20 ineh wide
Swiss Embroidery, beautiful

'' "' N
shooting the deceased. Hold on!and are also beginning to come into-f- a interposed the attorney for the dewere made to work will seem like

large number to such women.vor in the most noted clubs in London. fence. "I object." "I only want to find
out whether " "I object! Legal
wrangle of half an hour. "The witnessAll the extra sharp pedple aren't Ilv-

Succeeding"
The New Daven Steam Beitlnf Cs,

Manufacturers of ifo "GOLD"

Sheet Iran flaiiator anil Boilar.

Contractors for Heating,

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work
83 COURT STREET,

MEW HAVBN. CONM.

Wll) E A H A KIS KMKA NH. Stieahan &
Tight Lanlng Matte i.e.. Rr prr hcmlblc.

Many new gowns have bolero fronts
and long backs. The back is trimmed
to simulate a bolero that is, the panel
of silk which edges the bolero fronts
will follow a bolero line across the back,
while silk of contrasting color, or trim

may answer," ruled the Judge. "NowIns in this country. An itinerant dealer Some of the Germans seem to be al then, sir, I will ask you again. Did
or did not the prisoner confess to youhas been selling, at most as smart as United States folks

apiece, khakl-hue- d canaries in the Lon his motive in shooting the deceased?are and quite as smart as some of the
"He did." "What was It?" "He want

English are. Alarm in mercantile cir med with lace or braiding, will comdon suburbs. The mfth asserted that
this variety had just been- introduced ed to kill him." Chicago Tribune.

plete the back as if an under-bodic- ecles in England over the recent trans
Into England from Morocco, and that in

fers of important shipping interests in
flinging It could beat the nightingale, the Par East from the British to the
One tedy Who invested In 'the curiosfty

Groark.
Plumbing, Steam and 61$ Fitting,

fin, Sheet Iron ;nd Copper Work

Si 85 and 287 State St

German flag is reported. Last summer

showed. There is a fancy for trimming
a bolero with an upturned facing of
white silk dotted with black. A sash
bodice of white silk shows below, the
silk corded with black. Some jaunty
boleros are cut straight across the
shoulders and the edge trimmed with
fringe. Some of the new fringes show

found that the special tint wore off the
all the steamers of an important line

plumage of her bird in a day or two.
running between Singapore and Bang
kok were transferred very quietly to a

"Shoot"
;

Yourself
Thin la the nenaon for buds, grans, and

"garden sails" "to Hhoot."
Time for your house furnishing plans to

shoot, too !

Finest stocks of the best to choose from
here. ... " i. '

Carpets, Ranges,
Oil Cloth,

Baby Carriages, and
Furniture

for Inside the house nnd out. You do the
choosing, wo do the rest quickly.

KASIKST OF EASY PAYMENTS.
Open Evenings except Tuesday and Thurs--

P. J. KELLY & Gt
Grand Aye., Church St.

She consulted an expert, who
flounced the specimen to be a very or-

dinary canary, worth a couple of shil powerful German syndicate. The

THE

Bradley Co.
PLUMBING and HEATING

Contractors.
SHEET METAL WORK

JOBBING.

158 Orange St.

steamers, it is said, constituted about
lings or so, which had been stained the

one-thir- d of the English shipping at
popular color.

Bangkok. News comes that one of the

largest of German steamship companiesThe other day the probate Judge of
has Just absorbed another line of Brit

CABINET AND HARDWOOD

WORK,.
ALSO SAWING, TURNING
And JOBBING IK WOOD of All kind,

BDWAttU P. BKBTT, Builder,
18 ARTISAN STREET.

Ttlephone 2B842.

Storage ofFurs

of EVery Kind

According to the most

Marion county, Kansas, returned ft le
ish steamers, consisting . of fourteen

gal document to a probate Judge in Mis
boats with a combined capacity of 21,--

000 tons, plying between Bangkok, Hong
Kong, and Singapore. Thus 76 per

sour), with the request that he alter the
form of the Instrument. The request
seemed ft reasonable one, but here is the
flushed and heated reply made by the
Mlssourian: "The same form being ac

approved methods and, under
A PEERLESS

FOUNTAIN.....
cent, of the Bangkok shipping trade has
come under the German flag. Other ne

gotiations of a Similar character' are
cepted by different States in the Union,

said to be current. The theory that'the
Easter ITeckwear.and I, a stanch supporter of the flag and

a firm believer in the principles of Re lines did not pay is disproved seeming

There' if peculiar excellence about
the beverage und service ot our Soda
Fountain thnt can only come from a
Biipertor knowledge of the best meth-
ods of preparing nnd serving the pure
cold Htul refreshing drink of the sum-
mer season. Our Ice Cream is made
from the purest material obtainable.

publicanism, will never bow to the man ly by the fact that Danish capitalists
are building new steamers to run over

Special . a
, Household g

" v Ranges, jjjj.

Always bake welt heat
well, look well. - f

They are built on bosi- - &

dates of ft citizen of that State which
' Fine assortment of the choicest good

the market can produce to retail for
FIFTY CUNTS.

This seems to be n popular price nnd
wo aim to give the best values po- -

Bible for that price. i , , ,

the Populistic principles of fanaticism the same route. There is supposed to
be some close connection between this
development of German activity in
maritime affairs in the Far East and

have disgraced from ocean to ocean,
from the gulf on the south to where the mm Ml

the usual guarantee.

For alterations and re-

pairs made during , the

Summer, decided ' advan-tage- s

in price are,;pffered.

Ladies' Walking Hats,

etiwh wtm'ititt Stmt.

Red river runs 'mid tangled hills."
the Emperor's desire for a large navy, jf ness principles, built from

the best material, built toand there is a suspicion' that part at WH'VAN B0REMMany stories of marvelous escapes
from Boer shells that were poured into least of the amount of the purchase

money needed for this large fleet of alternating unfrlnged spaces. Very few
two-pie- gowns are made that do notKlmberly during the Siege have been 748 CHAPEL ST.

steamers was furnished from govern
--"toId, but this is equal to any of them show some variation of the eton or bo-

lero Jacket, while elaborate rick show

They have laro;e, roomy,
convenient ovens, good $F
sized fire pots, improved
grates. ajjjf

They have every im- -
ment sources. At all events the sea Don't forgot that we have removed to tbt

opposite side of the street vboleros elaborated with lace and openMiss Mallett was lying on the bed in

her room when a servant came to the trade of Bangkok is' apparently lost to
the British.

over all sorts of daintiness.
Lace garnitures are still marked bydoor and asked for some money.

raising herself to take the purse from extravagant taste. Use lace freely, slice
and snip it recklessly, and then place It A. B. CLINTON,

State Agent.

piU VVilJCUt MtVUl

trouble saving: device that a
model e range
should have. We warrant

her pocket, her feet were removed from ScyCOVKAHISd EXPANSION.
There is one kind of expansion which

where extreme perishability will be sug
gested for it, and the height of style is

it everv ranee we sell.yours. ' There's no questioning the
beauty of the result when an artistic

jfe Price 20, on our liberal
will never make the people of this coun-

try tired. That is the kind which shows
in the remarkable figures of our export
trade. ' Our' exports to Europe during
the eight months ending with February

eye has guided the application and of
course there's chance for novelty. That

the bed. when one of the hundred-poun- d

monsters carshed througl? the roof of
too house, struck part" of the bed on
which but a moment before the lower

. portion of her body had been lying, and
eo on through the floor without explod-

ing. The bed was covered with debris
from the roof, but the woman escaped
unhurt.

was attained with all the rest in the
.urn

gown the artist put here. It was pale

The Hew Corset.

Straight Front.

Low Bust. v

Made to Measure.

pink mousseline de sole over white tafincreased 5.4 per cent, as compared with
the corresponding months of the preced feta, heavy white lace supplying the in ( V )ilMt.dicated trimming, with bands of black

velvet for contrast. A band and bowing fiscal year; to South America 8 per
of white satin ribbon appeared In front.

The newest corset has most of its
cent., to North America 13.3 per cent., to
Asia 38 per cent., to bceania 51 per
cent., or to Asia and Oceania combined material below the waist. It clasps the

hips with firm hold and is carefully
44 per cent, The big increase in ur ex shaped out over hips and back. Above 4Mi.

HENRY H. TODD,
282-28- 4 York Street.

Abdominal Supporters and
Elastic Stockings.

the waist it is fairly high in the back,portation to the Orient, and especially

6
Demonstrated

Lectures
On

Cooking
By Gas

At Warner Hall, 3 frays.

Beginning Wed., May 2nd.

Afternoons, 3 o'clock.
Evenings, 8:i5 o'clock.

Lecturer,
Mrs. Gesine Lemcke,

Principal of Greater New
York's Cooking School.

FREE TICKETS of admission
at Salesroom, 93 Crown St. Had
for the asking.

THE NEW HAVEN

GAS
S

LIGHT mr
80 CROWN ST.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

but slopes down from under the arms
so that all shaping for the bust is un-

necessary. Gores are set in in front so
that the spring of the figure in front

I Brown nfld Durham, f
' Complete Houae Furnishers.

nDimrc nun pouted ptdcct

to Japan, Is the more surprising because
of recent information from Japan which
shows that the general importations of
that country have been greatly decreas-

ed under its new tariff. The total im-

ports of Japan in the year 1899 were

from the waist line is allowed full free
dom. For wear over such a corset
comes a firmly knit corset cover in-

tended for support and firmness. It

Lord Russell, chief justice of England,
does. not think much of readiness of

(speech, wllich he considers likely to

result in mere glibness. For his own

part, he said, in a recent address, he

preferred, so far as .it had an effect

upon his mind, to listen to a man who
first stammered and hesitated for the
choice of a particular word to express
the particular shade of meaning which

he desired to express, but who showed

that thought was accompanying his at-

tempted utterance. He would rather
hear such a man than one who, never

pausing for a word, give the idea that
he was washed away before the flood

of his own eloquence. What was want-

ed was not words, words, words, but
thoughts, thoughts, thoughts.

17 CENTEK ST.
220,367,622 yen, against 277,502,157 yen in cannot be said that women no longer

lace; the new corsets can grip the waist
unmercifully, but, somehow, the effects

the preceding year, the value of the yen COWS
being 49.8 cents. Japan, in other words,

of lacing are neither so inartistic nor so mmm mmsets wmm mmmversusis decreasing her general imports. uncomfortable In the new corset as in
the old. FLORETTE.But the growth of our exports to the LAWN MOWERS. Low Prices onOrient is more clearly realized when we

contrast them with those of a few years
Although the Cow is no

go. For instance, our exports to Japan
Brass and Iron Beds.in the fiscal year 1893 were but $3,195,494,

and in 1899 they were $17,264,688, and
seem likely to be $26,000,000 in the fiscal

year 1900. To China our exports of 1893

slouch as a lawn mower she
isn't e. And then
again, though she may not be
in the trust, she represents too
heavy an investment for the

Concrete as a building material for

walls of high structures is to have a

test in Washington. There is a factory
so constructed New Jer-

sey, and a church in Brooklyn, and the

Washington permit, recently issued, Is

fwi, a oivcu story stmr-turp- with both

the inside and outside walls of concrete.

The advance ha3 been very
heavy, too heavy, we think,
on everything made of. Iron
or Brass. And the prices
asked for Brass and Iron Beds
have gone up accordingly.

man. Wherefore the
1 1

were $3,900,457, and in the present fiscal

year will be, in round terms, $15,000,000.

To Hong Kong our exports during the
period have doubled, being $4,216,602 in
1893, and promise to be over $8,000,000 in

the present fiscal year. To Australasia

r rmodern Lawn Mower has
superseded the Cow on our
front lawns.Twisted iron rods are to be used in con- -

gdttcittitru.

' STOttJTi

Mrs. Peckham "I never told you
how my husband proposed to me, did
I?" Mrs. Dashum "No; did he pro-

pose to you?" Chicago Times-Heral-

"How shall I take this chilis and fev-

er medicine?" asked the man who suf-
fers from ague. "Shake well before
taking," replied the druggist. Phila-
delphia Record.

Bachelor professor "For anatomical
reasors, women cannot stand so long
as men." Young lady "I guess you
never saw a woman having a dress
fitted." Tid-Bit- s.

"What do you think of my play?"
asked the author.

"Play!" grunted the leading man.
"Play nothing! It's hard work." Phil-
adelphia North American.

"Ah, when we were newly married,
life was all that could be wished,"
said the woman with the martyred air.
"And now?" said the other woman.
"Now it is more." Indianapolis Press.

City Resident Well, Uncle Reuben,
you people have one thing to be
thankful for the death rate is much
smaller in the country than In town.

nectlon with the concrete, and the
' the exports of 1893 were $7,921,228, and

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWI- K

We have all the best makes
of Lawn Mowers for you to
choose from and can sell you
one as low as $2.50. Come
in ami talk it over.

"We have decided to sell only the best quality of these goods, and to
sell them at prices nearer what they should be, even forfeiting a
good share o the profit to do it.

MATTRESSES and SPRINGS of only tho best makes and quali-

ties. HAVE A GOOD BED.

ONE-THIR- your life Is spent In bed.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
ittii Chapel Street,

will reopen on THURSDAY. September 7th.
4 to 9umce nours uuuj iroin uui anu

si ttp. m.

promise to be fully $24,000,000 in the
present fiscal year. To Asiatic Russia
the exports of 1893 were less than a

quarter of a million dollars, but will
reach fully $2,000,000 in the fiscal year
about to end. Even more remarkable,
however, is the growth In our exports to
the Hawaiian and Philippine Islands.
To the Hawaiian Islands the exports of
1893 were $2,827,663, in 1899 $9,505,470, and
in the fiscal year 1900 promise to be ful-

ly $12,000,000, while our exports to the

thickness of the outside walls is to be

twelve Inches. The walls are of suffi-

cient strength, as calculated, to resist

all compressive strains without taking
I Into account the strengthening effect of

the twisted iron. The partitions run

from the foundation through each floor,

and help to sustain the roof. "While
the building is a new type of construc-

tion," the Engineer Commissioner com-

ments, "it appears to be designed upon
rational lines."

lexandar's Institutss for Languages iTbe Chamberlain Furniture & liantel Co.Mttw utvitfl. mtimibi'uiiT.
Classes for Greek. Latin, Hebrew, Ger754GHVEL i 320 State t. man and FreDcn. ierms moderate. Aisb,

BUREAU FOK TRANSLATIONS. A,)Dly
or address, AL.BXAA ui-;- B IistitutkFOK LANGUAGES. NEW HAVEN. Hond- - mmmilejr Building, Boom 38, BRIDGEPORT, Ma- - J
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lefflsfopi littil
Is made

W"s A
iUvm .'""I J&J
i Hops and Canada (r "" "

VMaltby skilled , mr3brewers find bot-

tled
m tfif at the iSSbMi"'

V?faw
W care, with the rSggaii
V result that no 5 "Trminii"

There s ' a hezu, fancy

BISCUIT
called

J T HEN A
fust 0 u t .

It is of the Sugar-Wafe- r

variety, a novelty in the way
of a dessert biscuit.

A wise and happy combina

filed. In- - Mr. Kolney In the supreme court
of Suffolk county, uud uu Injunction nskeil
for to restrain the sale of sulil stock r.o

Fernald & 'o. We rettrnt very much to
have our affairs thrown into HUimtlon, unil
luc way to avoid it Is to prevent the sale
to I'Ynmld, uud carry out the original' trade
of the company with Mr. Kelsey, which
will, as we uutlclpute, yield to you ahotit
!f J8.50 per share cash for your holdings,
while ti. A. Fernald & Co., as we are in-

formed, have offered $1S per Hhare for your
stock In the New England Street Itailwiiy
company, with an Indefinite agreement t o
pay more If their trade is can-le- through,
lifter litigation.

The particular reasons which influenced
our mailing the contract with Mr. Kersey
are, briefly: That we have learned that
the city of New Iluven is about to require
new track pavings of some sort on Con-gre-

avenue, Sylvan avenue, Temple street
and Washington avenue,. In Krw Haven,
which will Involve very large outlays. A
new track will be required on Winchester
avenue, and ulno on Washington avenue.
We are also informed of competition, which
is certain to develop this summer, hy reason
of the extension of the new Branford Elec-
tric Knlhvay six miles to various east shore
resorts, ami which will he in operation
about the first of .tune. In considering the

pur-

er nor better beer
exists

The present in- - V fk4voice is put up in ,$1.00 f'extra large white i
flint bottles, with K THE A
patent tops which J J nTTTSu
can be readily t f DObN f
opened, making t.'Vw 9
them especially adapted to family use. 4

999 r
J JOHNSON & BROTHER, $

stm
ittii.

The reasons why we can

give you the best Matting
values in the city :

First We are the only wholesalers In
the city.

Second We ore direct Importers.
Third We have over 200 style for you

to select from.
CHINA MATTINGS, both Jotntless and

Joined. 1114c pes yard; by the 40 yd roll,
$4.00.

JAPAN MATTING. Jolntless. 18c Der yd:
by the 40 yard roll, $6.40.

COTTON WAHP MATTING, 2214c per yd;
by the 40 yard roll, $8.00.

Other MATTINGS ranging upwards as
high as 4oc per yard.

Winchester Building,

85 Orange Street.
'

Open Saturday Evenings.

The New Hettrick Vapor
Bath Cabinet.

Is the simplest In construction.
And the most convenient to use.
It has a door which Is a door.
It has no., woodwork to warn and set out

of shape.
it uus a UK" m uuu uusranuai

steel, frame.
It folds into an men space wnen not In

nse.
It Is so easily bandied that a child can

manage It. , ...It is maae oi tne very Desi umieriats.
It pas no complicated legs to adjust.
It needs no attendant In using It.
It htm no buckles, buttons or books- to be

fastened. .
it lias a rest top, .Dot curtains Dut toned

together.
It lias an tne very rarest improvements.
It has none of the defects of all other

cabinets.
It is, tnererore, superior to mem an.
It Is the most compact and handiest In

form.
It has the best heating tamo yet de-

vised, avoiding every discomfort and an
noyance.

It can he taken completely apart and
thoroughly cleaned.

It is, therefore, cleaner and consequentlyhealthier thnn others.
It more than nils every requirement.It Is as absolutely perfect as possible.It Immediately relieves Rheumatism iwf

all ftkln, Blood, Liver, Kidney and Nerve
Diseases.

It will core Insomnia.
It will relieve Female IrreimlnrtrlnV
It will t once Cure the Worst Cold.

PRICE $5 EACH.
Bold by '

. L VASHBURN & CO.

Dealers In "Physicians' and Invalids'
, Supplies,

84 Church and 61 Center Stra 3k

THE beauties of our

unamDer ouit de-

partment had best be

seen to' be appreciated.
Our stock is

NEW
AND
FRESH

and for such high

grade goods as you'll
una nere, we are

naming very low prices

Ileal Estate.

82 DWIGHT STREET
The second floor of a 1

two family house near
West Chapel St.', seven
rooms: separate entrance:
all improvements: newly
decorated.

Call for "Rent Slips" giving

L full description of this sad
other fiood rents : t : i t

M II u -- h.
Patent Stove Brick lit any fotove.

FOR SATilC,
FINE shore property in Madison.

fe28 tf 838, This Ofllce.

118 FRONT street, neat Grand ave.. elgfct
rooms, tor one or two ramiilei; fis, iw
aulie at THIS OFFICE. sT tf

KAKM KlMt SALK
OR Exchange. Desirable Summer place,

near Station aDd Shore.
ap20 7tp 20 LAMBERTON ST.

iH'Oti UKNT,
ON Howe street, one-ha- house, 11 rooms,

Improvements; Edgewood avenue, first
floor and basement. Inquire .
mhl9 tf 79 HOWE ST.

, TO KENT,
DESK room In a pleasaat front office; ten

dollars per month,
apOtt F., Courier Office.

FOK BENT,
HOUSE 506 Howard avenue, two tene-

ments, 5 or 0 rooms In each; small fam-
ily. Inquire
ap21 tf 502 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOK UK NT.
HALF house, lOOi Bradley street,' Beven

rooms, $12.00. Lower floor, 04 James
street, seven rooms, $14.00. Small store,
747 State street, fllj.00, .. Brick . factory,
521-52- Grand avenue, 00 by 100, $75.00.

JOHN E. HEALEY,
aplO tf 747 Stats street.

FOR BKNT. -

MODERN house, 698 Orange street, near
Lawrence; an improvements. Room l, 102
Orange street.
apl3 tf ' J. C. CABLE!.

TO UK NT,
THE fine commodious house, 1204 Chapel

street, 10 rooms, luorougmy renovatea,steam heat; beautiful grounds, location
unsurpassed. Suitable for a large fami-
ly doctor's mansion or bonrdlng houses
Apply to JACOB B. ULLMAN, law Office,
aplt tf 418 Exchange Building.

(

FOB RENT,"
'

MODERN house, 484 George street, ten
rooms, an improvements; location unsur-
passed; will be thoroughly renovated to
suit tenant. Apply at law office Of

JACOB B, ULLMAN,
mhSO tf 418 Exchange Building.

FOR BKNT.
WHOLE or part of a furnished house near

prospect street. Aanress
ap2B 7tp

' BOX 267, Postofflce.

FOR BKNT,
FIRST-CLAS- S dwelling. No. 241 Columbus

avenue, ten rooms, nil modern improve-
ments. Rent per month. S0. :.

CHAS. T. CANNON, Agent,
np26 7t 702 Chapel street.

FOR BKNT. ;

FURNISHED hoiisAIn Guilford, pleasantly
located; moderate rent. inquire
np20 at ' 18 WOOSTKR Sf.

fOlt maIjH AT A BAttftAINV
TENEMENT honse. B14 Congress avenue'

y nouse, corner ntcn and Dyer
streets, westvuie; unnnisnea nouses on
Quinnipiac avenue, Fair Haven; small
payment, balance at 5 per cent.
ap7 21t H. C. ROWB & CO.

FOR RRNT.
ON Elm street, uear Church street, desir
able for indies-

- moacs pariors, or pnysi-
clan's residence. . . WAKD,
ap21 7t 81 Church street.

FOB BKNT,
NORTH half of house 34 Acalemy street

opposite Wooster Square. Inquire next
door, of H. BROWN, ,
ap4 tf 38 Academy.

FOB SAUK OB BKNT.
NO. 10 Saltonstall avenue, lot 150x200 feet;

10 acres lnnd for cultivation! and a vil
la ?e farm for sale, 70 acres., H. J. STE
VENS, No. 018 Chapel street, or 00 Grand
avenue. ' ap8 tf

FOB BKNT,
HOUSE 167 Orange street, 8 rooms, all

conveniences, Second noor Bat, 377 How-
ard avenue. 7 rooms, all conveniences.
Large store, 381 Howard avenue. Store
151 Portsea street. Store 75 Liberty st,
Also other houses.

W. J. TROWBRIDGE,
ap2t 7t '

, 127 Orange street.

A Oi; I KT SUMMKKPIiACR.
HOARDKKS wnntea Anyone deslrlnir a

quiet place rov a summer outing can on- -

tain one at nrooKmae, a large comrort1
able farm-hous- iwlth shady lawn, H4
miles rrom winstea ann witnin easy
reach of two InkoS. Plenty of milk,
cream, iruit ana vegeiiinies, ir aesirea,
Address ' M. E. MURRAY,
ap2 Imp Wlnsted, Conn., StatlonA.

150 Building Lots 150

Derby Avenue.
The Children's Playground just the place

lor rennea rnmiues ot moderate means,
Money furnished to build with. j

EDWARD M. CLARK,
42 CHURCH STREET, Room 205.

FOR SALE.
A fine new y house, corner

lot In the Edgewood Park section
of the elty $7,50000

An artistically decorated house, on
corner of Whalley. avenue ..... $9,000 00

George IV Newcom l.
Room 322, Exchange Building, corner

Chapel and Church streets.

Two Choice Rents.
Whole house, 1111 Bradley street;' nicely

located near Orange street.
First floor 480 Wlnthrop avenue, all im-

provements, handsomely finished.

A long list of ronts In all parts of city.
W. D. JUDSOM.

Room 3, 808 CHAPEL STREET.

For Rent,
A verv desirable store on Chanel street.'

on the south side, between State and Or
ange, to a ciesirnuie tenaut it win be
rented low, either in whole or In part. For
particulars, call at

Merwin's Real Estats O.'fi:?,
746 CHAPEL STREET.

For Sale
in West Haven.

Large, substantial y house, two
furnaces, two baths.

Rooms all pleasant.
Nice central location.
Lot 50xl:t0: large amount of Due fruit.
Only $3,500 ; $500 down.

Fredrique R. Lewis, of

' Mornings at 852 Chapol street. City.
Afternoons at Si Center street, Weat Haves

One cent a word for each Insertion,
flv cents a word for a full week. Mvea
times.

"

WANTED,
YOT.NG woman to do typewriting-an- as-

sist bookkeeper. Answer 111 huudwrltlng,"I'27 --'IP BOX F, Courier.

WANTED,
AN experienced trimmer nt millinery.'THE KUKUTLER8,"P2' "'P 825 Uraud Avenue.

'WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do

chniubei-wor- and waiting in a privatefamily; city reference. IniiuU-- at
ap2 ltp 230 JAMES ST., second floor.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a Uerman girl to do house-wor-

83 CEDAK HILL AVE. ap27 ltn
WANTED,

SALESPEOPLE- at Robinson's Crockery
More, Orange street.
"pli7 11

.
I- - H. KAMAK.

WANTED, .
A SITUATION hy a strong willing girl to

do general housework; good, reference.
Inquire at
ap27 ltp 237 CONGRESS AVE.

WANTED,
A MPTHEK anS daughter would like n po-sition ns attendants upon an invalid, oras housekeepers. Can be seen duringthis week at 73 ELM ST. Refer by per"

mission to Dr. J. P. C. Foster, Collegastreet. nn2R at,?"i -

BY lady of eight years' experience, positionas bookkeeper and typewriter.
ADVERTISER,

ap24 itp Journal and Courier.
WANTED,THREE saleswomen to advertise and takaorders for Armour's Soaps. No peddling.

Salary paid. Call on G. J. BLOCK, rooil
3, 709 Chapel st., after Ave o'clock.
np23 7tp

WANTED,
BEST help for any kind of work can

be secured here, with our long es-tablished and largest business in tho State.We can guarantee satisfaction. We iiavimore and better help than cau he foundelsewhere. We know, and have discardedmost all the useless class ; everybodyknows that thl Is the most reliableIn the State. N. SLEEMAN, EmplbyuHml
. Agency, 775 CHAPEL ST. jytt tf

wl vnwn
BEST Swedish and German servant anall aeoured here. Employment Agency.
. au4 tf N. SLEEMAN. 775 CbHpal at

MRS. M. N, BABB,
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

1911 CniTUT rt .

Best help of all nationalities, for all kindof domestic work.
Housekeepers, nurses, etc., may her' oh.

situations in city and country-Parti-
desiring such help should call atthis home ntfion

With 12 years' exnerlencn wo mi'anw,. . i

deal justly by alf. ap4 tf
MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S

BmnlnvmAnt A

,HNGJI STftJDBT. Bowdlieh Bulldm.,room Headquarters for the best altua-tlon- s;
10 yeam' experience. Coachmen, farmhands. Dorters, rlrln fni .,.ni ,i";!rwaitresses, gardeners, coachmen, etc, Ger."
K8wieies' fnd Jhers needing situa-tions apply, and those requiring sn- -

perlor help can be furnished nt the abova v
office. Uerman and English sDoken. 1

8ITUATIONB for four nrst-claa- g eooks.
for several Swedish, German and Irishsecond girls, and good nurse girl; We
supply mast all of the best help. Thebesi for any kind of work can always beter ured here. Established 12 year, wehave the most reliable and largest andbest agency in New England, excepting
only Boston. N. SLEEMAN, Emplovment
Agency, 775 CHAPEL STREET. oga tf

WANTED FOB U, S. ARMY: ABLB BOD-le- d

unmarried men betwenii nirns 21 nnfl a.
cltlaeps of United States, of good character'
and temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For' Information-annl-
to Recruiting Officer, 800 Chapel st New
Haven, or 371 Main street, Bridgeport,Conn. apll We Fr Mo to Je30

HattsceUaucotis.
Patent Stove Brick last longest.-

K. 1$. iUAJjLOiCV,
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orange.

Household sales a specialty. Jy8 tf
Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.
Patent Stove Brick Bake Best. -

FOR SALE 1,000 set Patent Stove Brlekt
every set warranted one year. Orders re
eelved 763 STATE STREET. .

MRS. B. COHBN
IS now ready to deal in ladles' and gentle- -

men s cast on ciotning, carpets, etc, A
postal card directed to 607 GRAND AVE.
will receive prompt attention. ' ap!3 14t

OS HORN 10 HAIiL PHARMACY.
NEW, HAVEN, Conn., for sale at a sacrf

nee. A rare opportunity to secure an es-
tablished business for a little money. Ad.
dress O. W. LEWIS,
np21 7t 1012 Chapel street.

AUCTION SALKS ;
AT residence late Officer James Jteynolds,

iiuu uongress avenue, r riuay jaf a. m.
Parlor Suits, Dining, Table, Chairs,
Lounge, Sewing Machine, Chumber Suits,
Carpets, Pictures, Featherbed, line Fran
conla Range, Parlor Stove, Icebox,; Hose,
Crockery, etc. Nice goods.
ap26 2tp It. B. MALLORV, Auctioneer.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MARY J. WK1UHT, M. D and buslneM

clairvoyant, has returned to 27 High st.
Dr. Wright Is the best known Clnlrvoy.ant in the State. Twenty-liv- e years Is
New Haven. Her predictions on health
and business never fall. She treats all
Chronic and Women's Disease, with 0(without medicine. Consultation by letter.
Bend age and lock of hair. Hours U to 9
and evenings. iSS

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Courts
Adi-1- 28th. 1000

ESTATE of BETSEY A, MANSFIELD,
late ot mew xiavuu, m saiu uisirict, a
ceased.

The Court of Probate for the District ntV
New Haven hath limited and appointed six
montns irom tne uate nereot lor the credit,
ors of said deceased to bring In tholr
claims against said estate. Those who neg"lect to- - exhibit their claims within said
time will be debarred. All persons indebt--
ed to said estate are requested to make lm
mediate payment to

A. JUANHi'-IKliU-
,

!,
ap27 3tp Administrator.

FOR RENT,
STORK AO OBANGW 8TBKET,

Thirty by hundred, with or without ell, of
second-tnir- u stories. commission allowed
for procuring satisfactory tenant.- Enquire
after eleven o'clock.

JAMES M. TOWNSEND.
mti20 Elm, eoruer Orange street.

For Sale,
HOUSE, EAST PEARL;

STREET. ALL IMPROVEMENTS.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD.
110 CHURCH STREET.

A mngnlBcent Hummer home, located on
the Sound midway betweeu New Haven
and New London.

The house is eieganuy ouui, large rooms.
finished throughout with mahoguuy, oak,
and other handsome woods. Tile bath,
rooms, appointed with all modern conven-
iences. Electricity and gas lighted, aqj
heated by steam.

ThKi-- is a largo barn fitted' no with nit
the latest Improvements. The grounds con.
tain 17 acres extending to tne water s edge

ml laid out witu niunu wains ana drives.
tmh nrooertv cost the owner a trreat ri.nl

money and will be sold for less than
one-hal- f Its cost.

For further particulars apply to
. Willi MOUK, 70O Main Street

ap7 lm HARTFORD, CONN, j

A S ICltlOUS C.lllHIAGj; ACClDliKT

TESTISltTiAl'.

Alias Elll Tyler of Qulmilplno Avenue

Uorluu.ly Injured An At Home

Riicl Mrr. .1. II. Frost's
Twentieth Anulversnry Celebrated

Miss Effle Tyler of Quinnipiac avenue,
with a lady friend from Bo.tt.on, drove
down to the Booth marli-- on Grand
avenue yesterday moininjr to msk"
some purchases. Miss Tyls? went into
the market, leaving the lad sitc'.ns in
the buggy. Suddenly a horse driven by
Mr. Stone of North Madison became
frightened by a watering cart, ran and
dashed the wagon against the Tyler
buggy, the latter being overturned. Th.-- ;

lady was thrown into the street and
seriously injured. She was picked up.
but was unable to stand on her feet and
was lifted into the wagon :ini drivtn
back to Miss Tyler's home. Dr. E. K.
Roberts was called. He found no brok-
en bones, but there is severe injury to
the muscles of the limbs and possibly
some spinal injury. The extent of the
injuries could not be determined last
evening. The injured lady was former-
ly Mlsa Ellen Foote of Northford and is
married to a Boston lawyer.

' She is
here on a visit to Miss Tyler.

The second "at home" reception of Mr.
and Mrs. William P. Bostwick of 269

Quinnipiac avenue was held on Wednes-

day evening and was attended by about
forty of the friends of the couple.'

Rev. R. T. McNlcholl is attending the
Ecumenical council in New York this
week.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Grand
avenue Baptist church gave a supper
on Wednesday evening. In the after-
noon the ladies assembled for work, and
while they were busy quilting Mrs. S. J.
Latta, the secretary, read an interesting
story- by Harriet Beecher Stowe.

The schooner Helen P. is due from
Virginia with 4,000 bushels of oysters
for F. Mansfield & Sons and 1,000 bush-
els for C. D. Parmelee. The cargo will
be planted on the beach.

Frank J. Mansfield Is able to be out
after an Illness of about a week with the
grip.--

A pleasant trolley ride and dance at
the East Haven town hall was held on
Wednesday evening. About fifty cou
ples wr.nt over from this city, Including
many from Fair Haven. The commit
tee consisted of W. F. Hubbard, George
C. Bradley, Ami Ludington and John
Hotchkiss.

F. J. Mansfield of Quinnipiac avenue
has received the appointment of notary
public.

Information has been received of the
loss of the schooner Cordelia R. Price off
Cobb's Island, Virginia, the vessel sink-

ing in deep water. The crew1 was saved.
The vessel was loaded with oysters from
James River and was bound to Egg
Harbor, N. J.

Rev. P; M. Kennedy of St. Francis'
church has returned from Norwich,
where he was formerly a pastor.

Engleberth Roth has purchased of
Conrad J. Rabanus a lot thirty-fiv- e feet
front on Dover street.

Engelberth Roth has sold to C. J.
Raanus a lot fifty feet front on Cedar
Hfll avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius H. Fffcst of 1599

Chapel street celebrated the twentieth
anniversary of their marriage Wednes-

day evening. The time was pleasantly
passed in dancing and whist playing.
A bountiful repast was served during
the evening. Conspicuous upon the ta-

ble was a very handsome cake bearing
the dates "18801900." Mr. and Mrsi
Frost were the recipients (jf many hand-
some gifts, among them being a pud-

ding Bet from Nelson L.yH.otchklss;
delft pudding set from Metwln post, W.
R. C; puff box from MrB. W. H, Lewis;
tea set, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frederick;
eajad set from the "All Around Whist
Club;" salad set, Miss Schlein and Her-
man Miller; cake plate, Jv R. . Wood-
stock; soup tureen and platter, Eulle
O'Dell; mandolin, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
HIne; Bohemian vase, set of napkins,
large pictures, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lorge.
Among the guests were noted Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Frank Purcell, Mrs.
C. Redfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Her-
man Miller, Miss Annie Schlein, Mrs.
Ender, Mr. and Mrs. Lorge, Mr. and
Mrs. Museahagen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodstock,
Mrs. Grace Williams, Harold Norton,
W. Cunningham, Mrs. Adella Nichols,
Miss Edith Babson, E. G. Eaton, Mrs.
Etta Maltby, Mrs. Grace Pratt, Mrs. J.,
A. McLane, Mrs. C. E. Billings, Robert
A. Pratt, Miss Mabel I. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rhelnwald, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Bartholomew, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Babson, Robert Redfleld, Miss Maud
Miller, Mrs. Benjamin, Mr. Weldon, Le- -

roy sperry, Mr. ana Mrs. icavvm tea- -
fleld, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Nelson
Hotchkiss, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Reynolds,
Mrs, Steinnietz.

MRS. MARY HANLON.-
Mrs. Mary Hanlon died Wednesday at

her homo on Hamilton street. She was
the wife of James Hanlon. A son,
James Hanlon, was drowned at the Al-

leghany unrvorsity about five years ago,

ADVIISED NOT TO SELL TO FER.
NALD.

The Latest In the Winchester Avenue
Road Case.

The committee of the board o direc-
tors of the New England Street Rail-

way company, which waB authorized to
eell the control of the stock to I. A.

Kelsey of this city, has issued a circular
letter to the stockholders, copies of
which were received by the stockhold-
ers in this city yesterday, The circular
is as follows:

The circular referred to follows:
The proposal 'which the committee was

authorised by the board of directors to ac-

cept was defeated at the meeting of the
stockholders last Monday, April Zi. Ion
are now called upon to vote upon a pro- -

K,sal which w ,w" submitted to
he directors of the company, at a meet

ing called for next Monday. It was a
unanimous vote of the directors present
at the meeting of April fl, 11)110, that the
proposal of $48 per share from Mr. Kelsey
should be accepted for the 17,i)M shares of
stock owned by this company in the Win-
chester Avenue Street Kullroad company.
It was our desire to make this sale on be-

half of our stockholders ami divide among
you Immediately the money received, and
close the oD'nlrs of the New England Street
Railroad company, whose outstanding
shares are 44,277.

It Is now reported to ns that another
offer has been inailo for this Winchester
avenue stock hy Messrs. Ouorge A. Fer-iin-

& Co., which would yield to the stock-
holders possibly twenty-fiv- e or thirty cents
per share more for their holdings, If car-
ried out.

We have this day been served with no-

tice of litigation, A bill in equity baa been

THE
FEW

ITEMS
Quoted here are fair rep

resentatives of myriad oth
ers that are crowded out oi

the papers. f

Lace Curtains
Arabian' lace curtains, the

new linen color, ZlA yards
long, full width, at

$9.00 a pair

Arabian sash lace curtains
to Vnatch 'I the above 3 yards
long at $4.00 a pair.

White Duchess lace curtains
3 yards long of great value

at 3.75 a pair.

Hand-ma- de white and cream
Renaissance lace curtains

prjces start sX $7,50 a pair.

Saxony Brussels lace cur
tains 3 yards long $6.50
a pair. Sash curtains to match

Scotch lace curtains, ful

length and width, at $1.25
pair and upwards,

White muslin wilh fluted
ruffle and polka-do- pattern at
$1.15 a pair.

Boston Cue ry.

Specials.
Kelly & Ross Soups, former

price 25c, tnis ween 2 lor

Canned Asparagus
'

Tips.
Put up in 3 K cans, fine

quality, at 25c.

Large can& of

Burnham's Clam Chowder
at 15a

: Codfish.
Diamond Wede brand,

45c box.

Corn, Beans, Succotash,
.9c, 3 for 25c,

N. B. People are very pre-

judiced about

FLOUR.
We have convinced the

most particular customers
that "King Arthur" beats
them all.

. 1 FULLEutTiN, Proprietor,

LEADING GKOCER,

926 Chapel Street

For Rent,
Lower tenement of 0 or 0 roius, No. 0

Brown street; large yard, etc. Possession

at once If desired.

Will sell said house, having 10 rooms and

large attic, wood and coal shed, cellar, wa-

ter closet, etc., on easy terms, or will ex-

change for sen shore cottage. Inquire nt
;

Beers' Photo Studio,
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

tion that will appeal to you on
sight

In boxes,, 25 cs- -

381 State Street.

ailNlATUttK ALMANAC.
APRIL 27.

Sun Rises, 4:54 Moon Rises, High Water,
Sun Sets, 0:4 1 3:35 0:46

lIC AT 11 a.
DOOLITTLE - At Owego, N. Y., Wednes-

day evening, April 25, Mrs. Mary A. Doo-llttl- e

of Seymour, aged 80 years.
Funeral at the Episcopal Churciv Seymour,

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.
ALL1NO In Tyler City, April 20th, nt 9:3p

p. m., J. Sheldon Ailing, aged 08 years
nnd T months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MOGCiSON In this city, April 25th, 1900,

Robert M. Hoggson.
Funeral services will be held nt No. Ill

Howe street oa Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends are Invited to attend.

BITSHNEI.L In Madison.l Conn., April 23,
1(100. Frances Grace Bushnell, daughterof Nathan T. Bushnell.

Funeral services at Madison, Conn., 0:30
a. ra. April 27th. Interment nt Ever-
green cemetery upon arrival of 12 ul.
train.

POUTQI' Nl)tr It A V Kit.

ARRIVED.
Sch Drendnaught, Kennebec. Ice.
Sch Alton T, Miner, Smith, Fall River.
Men Hungarian, Smith, , Port Jefferson,

(split mainsail), flour. ri

; CLEARED,
Sch Donna T. BrlKgx, Brljgs, Norfolk.
Sch . R. VreelancV, Abbott, .
Sch Greenleaf Johnson, Woodruff, ,
Sol) John Kussell, Thomas, Norfolk.
Sch Phoenix, Carlton, N. Y.
Sell Josephine, Selleck, N., f.,
Sch Eclipse, Dixon, N. Y.

Now London Shipping.
New London, April 20. Arrived Sehrs

Walthatn, Brunswick for Nonnk; Mary A.
Randall, from Phils.; Khenezer Haggett,
Cnrlbel, for Noank.i Sailed Sch Lancns- -

.,' ami nt,A liuixra lit,, n.nof

FOK BKNT, v

LOWER and upper tenements, 7 and 8
rooms, isos. u ana n pearl street, near
State street.'- - Enquire at ' - .

ap28 4tp 60 PEARL ST.
M ASOlfHfi 'S ITP Pli I KS

CAN be found at "9t1l GRAND AVENUE
una can tie nongnt at prices as low as nt.
liny other place. Whitewash Lime by
the barrel or pound. The business was
established here forty-si- x years ago by
W. J. Atwater and Is again conducted by
him. i np27 It

Fresn MacfcereL

First of tbe Season.

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD
Are line this week.

NORTH-RIVE- SHAD
In large quantities and chenp.

' Also
' BLUE PISH. , FLAT FISH.

STRIPED BASS, BUTTER FISH.
GENUINE BROOK TROUT.

CODFISH, EELS, HALIBUT,
PERCH, SALMON, SMELT,

SHAD ROES AND SCALLOPS.

SAVIN ROCK STEAMERS.
CLAMS.

Little Necks and Medium Round Clams.

HARD AND SO ITT CRABS.
LIVE LOBSTERS.

Lobsters tine; prices low this week.

ALL KINDS SALT FISH.

The A. FOOTE CO..
353 State Street. !,

Telephone 357.

Church Army Coffee-Ba- r,

33 GREGSON ST.
CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE.

Try our 5 cent Lunches.
10 cent Dinners a Specialty,

'

ap20 tf

US Dfirtt SI,

$4,500.

whole sltuutlon, therefore, we are firmly of
the opinion that the Interests of the stock-- I
holders lie with (his committee, and espe-
cially after being authorized by the hoard
or directors, and their acts rutiy ratified.
We therefore solicit once more your proxy,
to bo used nt the approaching meeting, on
April 30, form of which la herewith en-

closed. Please sign and return same, duly
witnessed, in enclosed stamped envelope,at once, to A. 15. Denlson, 00 Equitable
building, Uoston, Mass., attorney for the
committee.

EDWARD E. FLOYD,
AUSTIN H. MITCHELL,
JAMES C. ELMS,

Committee.
Boston, April 25, 1000.

DTJANE'S DRAW WITH HATES..

Boxing at Music Hall Jast Night
Costello Beats McNally.

The local followers of pugilism saw
what will probably prove the last fight
in this city for many a day. Opposition
of the city officials is said to be the
cause of discontinuing boxing exhibi-

tions here. A large body of spectators
assembled on the top floor of Music

hall to witness the bouts presented at
the annual smoker of tne Santa Maria
A. C. They saw good boxing, though
the last bout was not strictly as adver
Used. In one preliminary Clabby of
Providence and McAv'oy nf this city
went six rounds at catch weights to
draw. The other proved more exciting,
Costello, a local undefeated comer, had
McNally of Bridgeport so nearly out
that Referee Marty McCue humanely
stopped the bout. Costello sent his
man down three times in the secon
round, and was never headed.

Thomas Hayes (vice Jansen, resign
ed) then came on for fifteen rounds
with Dan Duane of New York.

Each scored a knockdown and Duane
slipped to the floor once. Hayes' wild
swings, when ducked, made him lose
his balance quite ' often,; and he was
tripped once. Duane shed the only
blood spilled, from a tap on the nosa in
the second, which was started twice
afterward. Hayes was severely beaten
about the neck ;ard face, and Marty
McCue called tha boust a draw. Mr,
Kenyon was timekeeper. The club is
to be congratulated on offering so good
an entertainment. ,.

A visit shortly to this city from See
retary of War Root Is expected in ref
erence to the Kimberley avenue bridge
controversy. Secretary Root was in
Boston, yesterday, together with Sec.

retary of the Treasury Gage and
Secretary Long of the navy.

Merchant "I think I'll have to fire
your friend Polk. He's frightfully
lazy." Friend "Slow . . in everything,
eh?" Merchant "Well, no, not every
thing. He gets tired quick enough."
Philadelphia Press.

lllhrllabr ! CniilimTfclh
Be sure and use that Old and well-trie-

remedy, Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup,
for children's teetiiltifrr If soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
winu cone, ana is tne nest remedy tor diar-
rhoea. Twentr-flr- e cents a bottle,

dll MKW ft w If

FOR RENT.
No. 316 Crown Street, $(100.
No. 254 Orchard Street. 600.
No. 856 Humphrey Street, . 720.

All Modern Improvements.

U1AJ1LE3 II. WEBB,
850 Chapal Strait.

FREDERICBROWN WELLS

Heal Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building,

02 Church Street.

For Sale,
Fine house and lot on Pros

pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation.

FOR SALE,
A y house, situated on Georae

street between College and Park streets.

For Rent,
Adjacent to Yale University, No. 00 Howe

stroet, containing 24 rooms and all modern
Improvements. A fine location, and sur-
roundings the beat-- Adapted for School
or boarding house.

Money to Loan in Sums to Slit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
BOOM X HOADLHI BUILDINQ,

49 CHUHCU STREET.
Office Open Evenings.

Here! Here! Here!
Real Estate for Sale.

ASSESSORS' VALUATION,

$5,500.00
WE OFFER FOB SALE THE PREMISES

No. 93 GREENWOOD STREET

FOR

Four Thousand Dollars.

The land is 47 feet front by 120 ft. deep.
A NEW y house.

Hot and Cold Water, Hath nud Closets on
each noor. ao rooms.

GOOD RENTAL PROPHKTT.
Sale nrlee nearly 30 per cent, lower than

Assessors' Valuation. Apply at

Beeolxer's Exchange,
apO 6t i!0 ORANGE STREET.

FURNITURE
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NQ BARGAIN SALE ft

TODAY'S OFFERINGS AT

AVEN'S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE. 5S?

t
NEW

6
1

Calendar for Our Opening Day: Open at 2 P. M, for the sale of clothes, hats, furnishings, shoes and trunks and bags;
closed from ; to yo p. m., when store opens to welcome all who care to come. During the reception there will be

music; and the salesmen will show the new things; but no goods will be. sold. Store closes at 10 p.m. ,

' '

Today the new store throws open its doors to business. Aside from the general jollification attendant upon the
event, we purpose to rnake the opening memorable for special bargains in our kinds of ready-for-we- ar tailor-mad- e clothes
for m'en. We know of no better or surer way to your approval than this no better way to introduce you to the,sort of

service, the new and greater store of Meigs & Co. may be depended upon to. give to every mart from now on. Sugges-

tions
'

of the opening bargains follow, to which we invite careful attention of every clothes-needin- g man. These are-specia-
l

bargains. v

$10 Serge Suits $7.50. Opening Bargains in

ga ij

ia

Spring Oversacks. g
fOl Finely finished covert coats, in newest shades, lined .with

Italian cloth, carefully tailored throughout, and worth $ io.
Opening bargain price $70. An unmatchable bargain.

Gray Oxford top coats, lined with Italian cloth, cut with full

back and with all the "hang" of the custom-mad- e coat, velvet
collar. Made to sell for 12; to be sold as one of the opening
bargains, at $10. ;. V,

Gray Cambridge top coats, silk lined to edge, velvet collar,

full back, regular length.; Fine taiioy-ma- de goods, and actual,

ly worth $18 without any exaggeration. A bargain that will
win the hearty appreciation of men of good task?, at the open-

ing bargain price, $ 15;. ;
, .

'

Center, Main Floor. . x

The new store sells everything man or boy wears clothes,-hats- ,

furnishings, shoes.and trunks, and bags to put them in.
To introduce other departments, 'we shall have further open-

ing bargains to tell you of tomorrow. Watch the papers.

Blue serge, staple in value, well made,- durably lined, seams
satin piped, and finished all through as well as higher priced
suits. As an opening bargain, it is

'

a wonderful offering.
Suits have the new high-c- ut single breasted vests, without
collars. All sizes, regulars and stouts, '

Center, Main Flocr

$15 Suits $10.
i, ...Gray diagonal cheviot suits, made well and regularly selling

at $ 1 J, and worth it. Coats, single-breaste- d; vests, double-breaste- d.

Finished by skilled tailors, snappy with style, and
at $10 an "eye-opene- r" 0f the new store's Wonderful power
of buying. All sizes; regulars and stouts. .

Center, Main Floor.

Specials at $15.
By "specials" we mean that these suits were made especially

to grace our opening sale. Fine tailor-mad- e suits, of the new
gray Cambridge mixture, sack coats with concave shoulders,
vests single-breaste- d and high cut, trousers cut "peg top."
Regular value is $18. All sizes, regular and stouts.

Twopther "specials" in,fdncy worsteds, coats,-vest- s and
'

trousers cut on latest lines and all made by expert tailors in
one of New'York's leading workshops. .Regularly, worth' the
$18 the suits were made to se.l for. At $i$, veritable opening,
bargains to win your'j'approbation. . All sizes, regular and
Stouts,

'
.' ..,,.--

More "specials" in handsome dark plaids and checks, all-wo-
ol

worsteds, sack suits tiilor-mad- e, and worth every penny
of the regular price $ 8. Opening bargain price $ i . All sizes,

, regular and stouts, ..r; -

Center, Main Floor. n .

G

ss
ft

INCOR PORATE D

-- fief
J2 91-93-- 95 CHURCH ST.
i3

MEIGS &C0'S GRAND OPENING
New Haven were. Frederick Botsford,
Judge Bishop, D. R.' Ailing, and Loren
H. Stannard. ,

white carna'tions, which they scattered
as they came out.

Raymond Pardee Tolles, the young
brother of th bride, wore a white pique

The show cases, stands, tables, etc.,
are all in . oak ana the carpets, tapes-
tries! etc., are in dark green, making
an exceedingly pretty effect. At the TOLLES GILBERT. suit and carried the wedding ring on a
left as you enter the store is located the

' IiEAVTIVULIilSPr.AY OF ooons AT

THFI R NEW Q VAltTISJtS,

New York, New Haven and
Hartford if. R.

December 3, isaa.
FOR NEW YORK-"4:-05, 4:50, x:10.

x7:00. 8:00. 8:10. Siito ! vin.M

gentlemen's furnishing department,

K. Klonn; vice president. General GeorRC
H. Ford; second vice president, ICdwnrd
Mnehen; treasurer, Kohert H. lloorhead;
secretary. V. 1. .ludsou; managing direc-
tor, A. MacGregor Lefflngwcll.

The directors are:
Former Governor William T. Thornton of

New Mexico, Former Governor and Chief
Justice li. Brndforrt Prince of New Mexico,
Hon. John 1'. Victory, former solicitor gen-
eral of New Mexico; William 11. l.emng-well- ,

United States deputy mining engineer
of Cripple Creek; General Gorge H. Ford,
president George H. Ford Je'.elry company
of New llnveti: AutrustiiH K. ftlonn. nresl-

silver salver.
The head usher was Harry C. Tolles,

whllo the others were James Tolles,which is stocked with a stylish and

New Haven Steamboat Co.
Depot: Belle Dock, New Haven, Conn.

Between New York, New Haven odd Bror-- i
idence.

Popular Konte to and from Boston Dall
Serrlce, Sundays Excepted.

Steamers Chester W. CUpin
and C. H. Northam

In oommisslon.
MBW HAVEN LINH Leave New

for New York: 12:45 nlghtj returning, ieaT?
New York: 8:00 p. m.

NARHAOANSBTT BAY LINE. - tIT.New Havu for Providence and Boston:10'JIO n. m returning, mh r, ,.,.(.,

moderate priced supply of shirts, hos
Clarence Toucey of Bridgeport, Charles

iery, gloves, tics.etc, in fact every thing
that the well dressed man needs in that
line. On the right will be found one

A Large Wedding in West Haven Last
Evening.

A notably large wedding rt West Ha-
ven was that at the Congregationnl
church last evening, when Miss Jessie
Tolies, daughter o Mr. and Mrs. James
Tolles, and Edward George Wesley Gil-

bert were united in marriage. The cer

McClellan of West Haven, xi. w. Hu-

bert of this city and N. W. Wiley of
New York,

lfniinwlns" the ceremony at theof the most complete lines of hats,
bags, dressing cases, etc., that can be

ElllerprlalilB Firm Hut One of Ihe

Finest mill Largest Stores of Its Kind
111 New Eiip;lailtl Grand Opening
This Afternoon nt 3 O'clock.
When in the course of human events

it becomes necessary for a great
clothing house like that of Meigs &

Co. to enlarge its sphere of action in
consequence of an ever increasing pub-
lic demand upon it for supplies to

equip the outer man in habiliments

fi:00 p. m. Timely train connection! for
Boston anu r ; eastern points,Pn.i n n Oft nn(a, O .. n . .

church a reception to about a hundred
friends Jook place at the bride's home
on Elm street, which was artistically
decorated.

The dining room, where Fleming serv-
ed the supper, was in red and white,
while in the reception room, where the

emony was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Squires, pastor of the church. The ed-
ifice was filled with the guests. Mr.
Stormont presided at the organ. The
church was very beautifully trimmed

Jf 00' 12 06 1:3. (Parlor car limi-
ted), i:36, 2:00, 2:30, 8:00, lOO, 4:17.
1:30, '6:10, 6:36, 6:30. 7:10, '3:10, 8:li
(Bridgeport accommodation). 9:10, 9:1S
P. m. Sunday 4:06, 4:60, x8:00 a. m.,
2:30, x4:30, x:16, .7:10, '8:10. '8:30.oiw p. m,
FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem

River-1:- 06. '11:60 p. m. (dally).FOR BOSTON via Springfleld-U:- 10.

X10:10, 'll.-o-s a. m., 1:46, '6:62 p. m.
Sundays-l-:io a. m., 5:62 p. m.

FOR BOSTON via New London andProvidence-2:- 10, i!:20, '11:36 (parlor
".12:0V 2:47. '4:16,

.66, 6:55 p. m. Sundays 2:10, 2:20
m- - '"OS, 4:5f, 6:56 p. m.

FOR MmnrriTxT tt a nnrnn

aud Tickets for sale at Pec ft Blshoo Co
702 Chapel itreet

CHA8. 1. FRENCH. Agent.

found in the city.
In the center of the main floor is the

men's clothing, showing the newest
creations of leading makers in spring
suits, top coats, Raglan overcoats,
frock coats, and sack and cutaway
coats. All the exclusiveness of the
tailorship is here; all the surety of fit,
as well as all (the niceties of fashion.

dent The jewellers' association and board
of trade, and Sloan & Co., manufacturing
jewellers of Newark and New York city;
F.dward C. Mnehen, president Interstate
Finance company, New York city; Charles
N. King, general manager New Jersey
Corporations agency, Jersey City; Robert
B. Moorhead, treasurer of Provident Sav-

ings Loan Investment company of New
York city; Kdward S. Innet, treasurr The
Ffre TSxlInguisher Manufacturing company
of Chicago and New York; Samuel H. Wnn-del- l

of (no law linn of Followes, Wandell
& Stlehellngs, 11 Tine street, New York
city, and A. MaeGregor Iiefnngwell. manag-
ing director of the syndicate, and presidentof the A. MaeGregor Leflingwell company
of New Haven. ,

It is a well known fact among Jewellers
that the great bulk of marketable turquoise
that supplies the world come from

T DlM'e 'for the occasion,
' Easter lilies, palms,

Smilax, etc., being the chief features of
the special decorations. The bride wore
white tucked moussellne de sole over

New Haven Transportation Co
bride and bridegroom received the
guests, an arch of palms was arranged,

'with a huge bell in white Immortelles
with the letters "T. G." suspended.

In the music room the Second regi

becoming, useful, attractive and or su
rerior quality such as the afore sug ....... TAUM Tt O . II IV-- '

white satin, with a yok6 and bertha of
uiciuei u ji. aiAniii, vaptain MO"

Alllster, leaves New Haven from Starln s
Pier, foot of Brown street, at 10:16 p ni
Sundays, Tuesdays and Stenmp'r
EUASTtJS CORNING, Captaiii TThoinn.'

gested clothing house Js in the habit of

supplying its patrftns, the public takes
a great interest therein owing to the

point lace and trimmings of pearl and
orange blossoms. She wore a veil and
carried a bouquet of pinks and white
carnations. She was accompanied by
her maid of honor, her sister, Miss Isa- -

5nnRPi?.PIBLI etc.-I:- 10. 6:40. 8:00l
06 m" l10' l:B- - 3:1' B:0.m

iviK
6:15 t0 Hartf'l 8:00, 10 00,

high reputation and long established
reputation of the house as one of the

In the center of the main floor rear
will be found the young men's clothing
andT men's and boys shoes. The show-
ing of spring fashions in suits, top
coats, and overcoats for young men is
complete, and include the season's
agony gray in Oxford mixtures,
check and broken plaids. In connec-
tion with the young men's department
is a beautifully fitted up waiting room,

ment orchestra played during the even-

ing behind an immense bank of palms.
The wedding gifts were very numer-

ous and beautiful. After their wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert will reside at
47 Sylvan avenue.

New Mexico. The mines at present con.
trolled by the syndicate in New Mexicomost notable "mercantile establishments

of the city. This public interest has have been acquired on the basis of reports

Mondays, Wednesdays and BYldavs Thl
STAKIN leaves New York from Pier laNorth River, at 0 p.m. Mondays ,' Wedne
days and Fridays;, the KRA8TTJS CORNING'
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fare75 cents; Excursion Tickets $1.25. State,rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J R
Judson's, 867 Chanel street; Peck & Blsh.'
op's, 702 Chapel street. Free stage leaves

rurnisJien ny expert mimnc invest hint onsbeen unusually enhanced owing to the
transformation ' which the house has
been giving one of the most centrally

extending over a period of years, and are
located directly adjoining the famous Tif-
fany mines in New Mexico, the formation
being Identical. The properties are said to
be very rich In turnuolse denosits and were

and a toilet for ladies, and some green
carpets, mirrors, writing desks, etc.
are in this pretty room.

tut; ut:pui uu ummi u nartrora train andfrom corner of Chapel and Church streets
every half hour, commencing at 8:30 m
Through freight rates given and bllfs of

The first floor is really two stories
formerly worked by the Aztecs.

The syndicate will mine, cut and polish
Its own stones and contemplate establish-
ing a factory at New Haven for that pur-
pose at an early date.

I

AT ODD F33LLOWS' HOME.

high, and at the center of the second
floor is the custom department, wbere ''; n J?. d"" in, ana Month--

west. C. H. FISHEIt, AaenL
Order your freight via Starln Line.

SANITARY PliUMBINO
And House Drainage a Specialty.

THOMAS F. MEAGHEK,
Snccessor to The Kobert Morgan iMumblna

belle Tolles, whose gown was of pink
point d'esprit over pink taffeta, irimmod
with narrow ruffles of pink satin rib-
bon. She carried a bouquet of Ef.ster
lilies. Four bridesmaids were in at-
tendanceMiss Mabel Kelsey of West
Haven, Miss Ella Warner of Harnden,
Miss Ella Thomas of Hamdnn and
Miss Constance Gilbert of this city-- all

of whom wore white point d'esprit
over white taffeta, trimmed alike with
narrow white satin ribbon, and carried
white leghorn hats trimmed with pink
moussellne de sole and filled with pink
roses.

Two little flower girls, Miss Marjorle
and Miss Harriet Smith, were also of
the bridal party and wore, dainty white

the made-to-ord- man will be perfect
ly at Home with an imported line of
everything he Is looking for.

Co., 30 C'KNTEB STIIKET, White's Block,
dealer la Gas Fixtures, Burners, Globes,
etc.; Gas Fitting, Steam und Hot Water
Heating. Estimates given. Special care la
testing by a pressure apparatus the sanl-tar- v

condition of the traps and drainage

At the rear of the second floor is the
trunk room, fitted with all kinds of

HAMBURG-AMKRICA- N

Twin Screw Express Service to Plymouth
(London), Cherbourg (Paris), and

TWIN-SCKE- PASSENGEB SEHVICB?
Plymouth, Cherbourg, nnd Hamburg. Also

N. Y. to Cherbourg nnd Hamburg.' I'AKIS HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
reserved for Co.'s pn .sengers on application
Hamburg-America- Line, 37 Br'dwav. N '
Thoc. H. Pease & Son, 102 Chureu, M. Zuii'.
der & Son, 249-2B- State street, fcl. B. New-to-n

& Co, Now Haven. (e23 8m

trunks. The third floor is used as a
stock room. In the center of the store
on the north, side is a fine, elevator of

system of buildings by smoke or peppermint
under pressure, ut a nominal cost. Tele-
phone call 207-1- Jyl U

the most approved style and make.
organdie frocks and carried pink andThis afternoon at 2 o'clock the grand

opening will take place, and will con
tinue until 5 o'clock, when the doors

USEMU Will Restore

Strength,

Energy

Mermen) p. m. Sunaaya--.

yL m" 1210, 5:62, 8:28 p. m.NEW LONDON DIVISION- -.
w ndon, etc. 2:10, J:o,i:66 (Guilford aco.), 10:08. 11:06, ni:8S

(parlor car limited) a. m., law '2:47.
8:00, i:15, 4: 56, 6:16, 6:15 (to SaybrooU
Junction, H:65, 11:20 (Guilford acc.) p.

s"nday-2:- 10, 2:20 a. m, W.05,
4:66, 6:55 d. m.

AIR LINE DIVISION
For Middletown, Willlmantlc, etc.

7:45 a m.. 12:56, 2:S3, 6:06 p. m. Sun.
aaya 7:16 p. m. Connecting at Middle-tow- n

with the Valley branch and at
Willimantlo with Midland and Centraldivisions and C. V. R. R.; at Turner-vill- e

with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISIO- N-For Shelborne Falls, Turner's Fails.
Williamsburg, Holyoke. New Hartfordand intermediate stations 7:60 a. m.and 4:00 p. m. - For Westfleld and inter-mediate 5:57 p. m..

For Farmlngton, New Hartford and
points this side 7:50 a. m., 12:04, 4:00.
6:57 p. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION

For Derby Junction, Derby, Ansonla,etc. 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m., 12:00, 2:39.
8:67, 6:35, 7:50. 11:20 p. m.. Sundays-8:- 10a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

t,bury-7:- 00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m..
12:00. 2:39. 6:35. 7:50. 11:20 p. m. Sun-
days 8:10 a. m., 6:16 p. m. (via Nauga-tuc- k

Junction).
For Winsted 7:00, :3S a. m., 2:89, 5:31

p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m., 6:15 p. m.
(via Naugatuck Junction).For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown, Dan-bur- y,

Pittsfield, State Line 9:36 a. m..
8:57 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis. Chicago and te West
via Bridgeport 6:10 a. m.; via Stata
Line 9:35 a. m., 8:67 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on Litchfield)branch via Bridgeport 6:10 a. m. (via
Derby Junction), 3:57 p. m. ,

Express Trains. xLocal Expresf ,
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent.

will be closed until 7:30 o'clock. Gull-ford- 's

orchestra will be there in the
evening, and will give a fine programme
of music, nd the big store will be
thronged no .doubt.

The contractors who so successfully
altered the building were: George M.
Grant, mason: J. W. Kenney, carpenter

located buildings of the city in order to

provide a new and much larger home
in which to transact business. Meigs
& Co. have established a reputation for
enterprise second to none in the city in
mercantile lines, and their transforma-
tion of the Osterweis building, into,
which they have removed, has been
most thorough and complete, both ex-

ternally and internally. The firm's
splendid and towering plate glass front
is an ornament to and great improve-
ment of Church street, which has tak-
en such great strides forward as a
business street since twenty or thirty
years ago, the days when the late Hen-

ry W. Benedict erected the Benedict
building, the late George Hoadley, the
Hoadley building, and the late Massena
Clark the Clark building. Since then
the progress of Church street architec-
turally has been great, and is going to
be .better still. Meigs & Co. have or-

namented the street with their new
front, and the public of, New Haven
gives them great credit therefor. But
the public must walk Into the interior
of this big and splendid new store in
order to appreciate what has been done.
The transformation is a great one", and
well worthy of description.

As one enters the store he is impress-
ed immediately with its magnitude
and beautiful fixings and trimmings.
It is very probable . that the present
headquarters of Meigs & Co. cover
twice as much floor space as any store
of the kind in the state. The great
size of their new building is not dis-
covered until one enters and then he
realizes immediately. Their building is
19S feet deep, and is three stories high,
and every square inch is occupied and
well occupied by Meigs & Co,

Eighty-Fir- st Anniversary of the I...O.
O. F. Celebrated Yesterday at Gro-to-

New London, April" 26. Exercises in
commemoration of the Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows were held this af-

ternoon at the I. O. O. F. home at
Groton. The officers of the grand lodge
of Connecticut, the officers of the

state assembly,, the board of

managers of the home and others were
present. All parts of the state were
represented. There were over 200 peo-

ple present. The cash contributions
received amounted to about $450. There
were also donations of a large array of
useful articles from the Rcbcknh lodges
of the state. These donations were an-

nounced by Judge Bishop of this city,
who is secretary of the home. The
address of the day was delivered by
Rev. Dr. Maxcy of Bridgeport, who is
an chaplain of the Connecti-
cut grand lodge. One of the incidents
of the occasion was the presentation to
the home of a fine portrait of Grand
Master Jackson of Bridgeport. This
was the gift of Poquonnock lodge, Mr.
Jackson's lodge. The gift was present-
ed by Past Grand Master William H.
Comley of Bridgeport, representing the
donor, and was received for the home

and glass work; T. W. Corbett, plumb

ANCHOR LINE.
United States Mall 8temnaliti

allfromNew YarkErery Saturday for
Glasgow via Londonderry.
Saloon Passage, 990 anil upwartN.'To Paris aud return, flrst-clus- s, $150 and up.

Secunil (Inblii. S3!) n $37.50.
Steerage Passage

Home, .. Jburuoui. ft.i4.vt.
Otlm steamer. 33.30.

For Book of Tours and .further informs-- '
tion apply to HENDEHSON BHOTHEKS,
General Agents, 17 & 19 Broadway, Nev
York; or SI. B. Newton & Co., 88 Orange
St., or Bishop & Co., 702 Chnpel St., or Jus.
Mustardo, 04 Crown St., or Richard M. Sher-
idan, 065 Grand a., or J. Aug. Svenson,
820 Grand ave., or Thos. H. Pease & Son,
102 Church St., .New. Haven. apl3 3m

AND THE AMBITION THAT NATURE INTENDED ALL TO HAVE

A Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to

pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth. By mail 50 cents per
box, 6 boxes $3.50, with our bankable guarantee to cure or
refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of our
bankabl guarantee bond.

60PILLS

CTS.

ing and metal work; J. H. Piatt, paint-
ing; Sperry & Ames, waiting rooms,
office work, tables and shelving; T. F.
Ahearn, show and hat cases. The su
perior workmanship of George Twitch-e- l,

the sign painter, is also apparent.

THE SEW T VKQVOIHE SYNDICATE

Capital by$1,000,000 Incorporated
Sw Hht.ii Mrs,

NERVfTA TABLETS EXTZT"
(yellow label)

Positively guaranteed cure for Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hys-
teria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor. By mail in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00, with our bankable
guarantee bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid. Address,

NER VITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Clinton o- -'' JStroets r ripv ILLINOIS

Sold in NEW HAVEN. Conn., by WILLIS L. MIX. corner Chapel and Church sts.;
A. B. HALL, 12& Chapel street; U. D, fABO VIP, Mi Chapel street. eod oxui

The North American Turquoise Syndicate,
incorporated November S, ISili). hv A.
MncOregor Letlingwell, the lute judge
Douglas I.eiiinKwcll and Thomas J. Mad

Ifthi- - Haby Is Cslllnj Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-trie-

remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children's teetuiug. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twentr-nv- e cents a bottle.

dU ME W. & ji it

den of New Haven, was fiiriuullv orirjinlzeil
at Jersey City April 24. The capital stock

by Charles B. Ware, president of thet tue company- la fti.uou.ooo. i liese of-
fleers were elected: resident, Augustus I. O. O. F. home. Those present from
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SttltrtKittltXttttS.MIGHT CHANGE THE RULES.

LIQUID
FROM $8

IiTOtiit Securities.
NEW YORK & NEW HAVEN R.R. STOCK
NEW HAVEN & DERBY R. R. STOCK,
NEW HAVEN WATER CO. STOCK.
BOSTON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. STOCK.
NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELE-

PHONE STOCK.

"JPHE PIANOLA Is an

., Instrument enabling
any one to play the Piano, Paoereusrci

and the

1 31)0 1 3i

Only Two More Days
at $8 per Share.

On the first of lay the price of the Connecticut

Liquid Air Co.'s Stock will reach par, $10.

This company is duly Incorporated; capital stock $1,000,000. It has its own

charter. It is the parent company for the State of Connecticut; has no connec-

tion with any other company; owns five distinct Inventions for compressing
and liquefying air.

Its plant is nearly completed. The public is invited td inspect it. The con-

struction of machinery is under way. Never were prospects brighter for a
quick realization on money Invested. There is a great demand for Liquid Air.
The cost of production is nominal; the price at present obtained Is enormous. It
is being used in New Haven by the medical fraternity as an anaesthetic.

Open Saturday Eyening until 9 o'clock.

ConnecticutLiquid Air Company,
42 Church Street, First National Bank Build'g.

'
I NEW HAVB N, CONN.

private car Riva,"
en route to San Francisco.

Company, New York.
: Ab an admirer of the Aeolian, the
of which I have attested to in a former

have now the pleasure in adding my tribute
invention, the " Pianola," which I consider

ingenious.
tosee this little device at work execu-

ting masterpieces of Pianoforte literature with a dex-

terity, and velocity which no player, however

approach.
who wishes to hear absolutely faultless, free

Saturday Night,- April 28, Charles Froli-ma- u

presents HENRY MILLER and a Spe-
cial Company In a Romantic Play,

THE ONLY WAY.
Seats on sale Wednesday. April 25. Prices

11.50, jl.OO, 75c. p24 Ot

Thurs., Frl., Sat., April 20, 27. 28,
MATINIvlS SATURDAY,

The Great Comedy Drama,
LIGHTS OK HOMB..

"Be it ever so humble,
There's no place like home."

Seats now on sale. Regular prices.
Week of April 23.

FOLI'S I MAGGIE GLIHE

THIS IlilSII QUEKN.
BAKER, BEGLEY & THRUM CO. In a

burlesque on 'Way Down East, DICK and
ALICE McAVOY, BLANCHE RING, SHER-
IDAN and FLANAGAN, KELLY and

ninny others, Prices: Matinoc, 10
anil 20 cents; Evening, 10, 20 and 30 cts.
Ladles at Matinee, 10 cents.

gfinsmciiil.

BOARD OV HUAIjTH LICENSES.
All licenses issued by the Board of

Health, Including Plumbing, Milk. Gar-

bage and Nlght-Sol- l, expire May 1st, 1900.

Applicants for renewal nre hereby potifled
to npplv ut once for th same at Jibe of-

fice of the Board of Health. .

For the board, - .

ap203t- - WARD BAILEY,, Clerk.

TAXPAVKUS ATTENTION.
'

Taxpayers of the' City of Now Haven nro;
hercbv notlfled that Monday, April 30, 1000,
is the" last day on which appeals may be
tal:eu on the reassessment lists. The Board
of Relief will be lu session in Room 8, City
Hall, from 0 a. m. until 4 p. in. until said
date, to hear appeals, pursuant to Houso

substitute for House Bill
unuiber 291, ueetion .2, arproved April 27,
1899. . ,

Bv order of the Board of Finance,
ap25 tit J. N. ROWE, Controller.

PROPOSALS.

Department of police Service, ;" :Hd, 1 Police Buildlns,
New Haven. Ct.. April 25. 1U00.

Sealed bids will be received by the Com-

mittee on Supplies of the Department of
Police Service up to 4 o'clock p. m.y Tues-

day, May 1, 1900, for repairing ana paint-ln- g

Police Station No. .8, located nt How-
ard avenue and Minor street, as follows:
filling In tlie cracks- - in walls and ceilings
with plaster; washing up and cleuning

inside where needed, giving all
the tiiside woodwork one coat of Crockett's
Wood Preservative of some preparation
equally as good; painting all side walls and
ceilings with two coats of paint, French
gray, except tlie sldewnlls and celllugs of
the room known ns the Patrolmen's quar-
ters in said building which shall be washed
off and painted with three coats of French
tfrnv nnfnt. nn d Incidentally to make such
other repairs as may be necessary; further
information concerning which can be se--

cured troiu uaptain 4.ripp at sum bihuuu
daily between the hours of 8 and 11:80 a.
in. and' l and 4 p; hi: '

,.

The above, proposals must be addressed

of Police Service. Rodin 1, Police Building,
endorsed- "Bids, for' Repairs." Said com
mittee reserves tne, ngni 10 euner accept:
or reject any and all bids.

',!, L. M. liLLMAN, -

i.!- J.. P. LANDERS,
Committee ou Supplies,

Attest: F. A. SOUTHWORTH, Clark.
ap20 3t , ...

Committee on Streets.:
The Committee on Streets will meet in

Rooms 10 and 11, City Hall, Friday April
27, 1900, at 8 p. in., when the following
mnttM will' he considered: v

Football Committee to Hold Important
Meeting In New York Soon.

It was announced on the campus last
night that the rules committee of the
Intercollegiate Football association,
consisting of Walter Camp of this city,
Paul Dashlel of Annapolis and R. D.
Wrenn of Boston, will meet some time
during the latter part of this week in
New York for the purpose of making
changes in the rules for the season of
1900.

It has been understood for a long time
that some of the leading colleges and
several of the minor pries desired some
radical changes in the rules, and re-

quests to eend in suggestions for
changes were made to the football au-

thorities in nearly all of the eastern Co-

lleges. It Is not thought that the com-

mittee will make any changes in the
scoring system, as the system has given
general satisfaction for the last two
years.

All football enthusiasts will look for-

ward to the result of the meeting of the
committee with much interest, as this
will doubtless be the only meeting for
the purpose of a revision.

Ao Optlcnl Illusion.
After getting fitted to a pair of my

spectacles or eye glasses there will bo
no optical illusion either in eight, price
or general service. I am now establish-
ed at the Gem Shoe Co., 810 Chapel
street. H. B. Wood, Optician,
formerly of the Ed. Malley Co. and
Howe & Stetson. ap26 5t

vohirivdi.
The Chairmen of the several wards in the

City and Town of New Haven are hereby
notified to call meetings in their respective
wards on or before Monday evening, April
SOth, WOO, of the electors who believe In
the principles of the Republican party and
endorse Its policies, for the purpose of
electing Delegates to the Town Convention,
at which convention four Delegates to tho
State Convention will be elected,

Four days' notice must be given by each
chairman.

First Ward 5 Delegates
Second Ward 8 Delegates

'

Third Ward 5 Delegates
fourth Ward 10 Delegates
Fifth Ward S Delegates
Sixth Ward 5 Delegates ,

Seventh Ward .. 4 Delegates
;V Eighth Ward ". .. 8 Delegates

Ninth Ward ..,,....11 Delegates
Tenth Ward ..........11 Delegates
Eleventh Ward 5 Delegates
Twelfth Ward . ....... . 5 Delegates
Thirteenth Ward 2 Delegates
Fourteenth Ward 2 Delegates
fifteenth Word 2 Delegates

THEODORE 11. MACDONA1.I),
iChalrman Republican Town Committee,

ap24 (it

, Ell llMTfil.
The electors of the Town of East Haven

Who believe In the principles of the Repub.
Heart party mid endorse Its policies nre re-

quested to meet In caucus in the Town Hall,
East Haven, on Monday, April SOth, 1000,
at 8. o'clock p. in., for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the Republican State and
District Conventions, for the selection of
delegates to the National Republican Con-
vention to be held at Philadelphia, and also
for the purpose of choosing a Town

'
Com-

mittee for two years. ap27 3t
JJii, rV'W-i-

'if.'X Or,..-- .

)r.
...

'Jhe Electors of the Town of Orange who
believe In the principles ot the Republican
party and endorse Its policies, are request-
ed to meet In caucus in .the-To- Hall,
West Haven, Tuesday, May 1st, 1000, at
eignt p. m., ror tne- purpose or electing
Delegates to the Republican Stats and Dis
trict Conventions, for the selection of Del-
egates to the National Republican Conven
tion to oe neiu at, muadeipnia. ra., Mind
also for the purpose of chooslug a Town
i.omroirree ror me two years ensuing.

By order of the Town Committee,
r WALTER A. MAIN. Chairman'.
Dated nt Orange, Conn., April 24th,

The electors of the Town of Nnrthfnwi
Society, who believe In the principles of
the Republican party and endorse Its poli-
cies, are requested to meet In- caucus In
Association Hall. Northford.' on Anull 9Hti,
11100, nt 8 p. in., for the purpose of electingu un? iieiHiimeait iHire ann jms-trlc- t

Conventions, tor the selection of Del-
egates to the National Renulillcnn Ponvon:
tlon to He held ut Philadelphia, Pa., and
wimj iui iiie Hirpofte or unoosing a 1 OWU
Committee for the two years ensuing.

By order Town Committee,
CHAS. K. ALLINO, Chairman.

Northford, April 24th, 1000. np25 4t

TO CURE A COLD QUICKLY.
Take Crown La Grippe Tablets, the
great cold cure, George D. Farovld, 644

Chapel street. City Drug store. tf

FINE WATER COLORS.
The window of Cutler's Art Store Is

filled with choice water colors very at
tractively framed. The store has also a
large number of unframed water colors
that can be framed to order and sold at
prices ranging from $10 to $150. Noth
ing could be more suitable for a wed-

ding present than one of these cheerful
pictures. - - ap27 2t

Celluloid Starch helps you get through
with your ironing without losing your
temper.

2 HK MOCK MA UK El.
Oivtlopi mi Imprtaslire Miow of

New York, April 26. The stock mar
ket developed an Impressive show of

strength during the latter part of to-

day. The principal influence In the rise
was a resumption of the upward move-
ment in Pennsylvania1 and the Baltimore
and Ohio stocks. The recent reaction
In these stocks has been accompanied
by 'rumors that important speculative
Interests, which had been prominent in
the advanoe, had sold out unci taken
their profits. The news of the very
heavy outlays in prospect for pjrnui-ne- nt

betterments and increased equip-
ment awakened some apprehension of
dividend increases being indefinitely
postponed not only on Pennsylvania
stock, but on Baltimore and Ohio, and
many others which have been subject of
rumors of increased dividends. But to-

day the reports of. a probable increase
In the Pennsylvania dividend rate took
form again and was circulated with
great explicitness.

Bids were made on the board for t ie

next semi-annu- dividend on Pennsyl.
vania on thousands ol shares oi uuck
at 2 per cent., compared with 2 per
cent., the last rate. The meeting, of the
directors for the purpose of fixing the
dividend rate is fixed for Tuesday next.
These reports in regard to Pennsylvania
had the most direct influence on the
Baltimore and Ohio stocks, next to
Pennsylvania itself, but the whole rail-
road list, responded in varying degree
to .the influence of this movement. The
pools whose operations for a rise were
interrupted by the steel and wire epi-
sode resumed their operations to some
extent. This was notably . true of the
Gould Southwesterp group, which are
subjects of teeming rumors of prospec

TO $10

U. S. Leather Co . H V4 11
Do Pfd . 70 71 li

U. S. Rubber Co , . . . . . 32 ,3314
Do Pfd . 07. 08 ,

Wabash . 8 8
Do Pfd . 23 423Vi

Wclls-Farg- o Express Co .125 128
Western Union Telegraph Co . 81 82
Wheeling & Lake Erie ...... . IO14 10

Do Pfd . 202 2014

ftovrriimpitf Ronflfl.
S. ext. 2s, reg 09? ..
S. new 2s, when Issued 102i(i;10314
S. 3s, reg 108(fflOOV4
S. 3s, cttupon .:',. 109110
S. 3s, small bonds 101)

reg., 1007 ... 114 114
coupon, 1007. J. .114 F114V4
reg., 102'5 i. 183 .13314

.coupon, 1023 134 (f1344
reg., 1004.. 112 'U2
coupon. 1004 H814W114
C. 3 65s.; .121 g) .;

'' Quotation of Active Bonda.
Bid. Asked.

At., Top. & S. Fe gen g 4s 10014 100
At., Top. & S. Fe nlj. gen 4s... 84 84,
Brooklyn R. T. g 5s 100 107
Central Ry of N. J. gen mtg 5s. 121 123
C, It, I. & Pacific ext. 5s 107V 107
Cliesn. & Ohio gen g 4s.-- 00 00
Erie 1st con. prior lien g is.... 00 " 00'
Manhattan Ry Con. mtg g 4s. .101 102
Mo., K. & T. 1st mtg g 4s 03 03V4
Mo., K. & T. 21 mtg 4s (10 00
Mobile & Ohio gen mtg 4s. .. 80. , 88
N. Y., Ont. & W. gen mtg 5s.... 105 . 105
N. Y., Bus. & W. gen mtg 5s.. .. . 00 08
Nor. Pacific prior gen mtg 4s. 104
Not.- Pacific gen lien g 3s: . -. (18 W
Oregon Short Line con. 5s ..111 11414
Philn. & Reading gen mtg 4s. .'.- 8S 88
Rio Grande & West. 1st intg 4s 09 991,4
Southern Ry 1st con. g 5s. .. .. .11214 113
St. Louis & Southw. 1st mtg 5s 02 0214
Texas & Pacific 1st mtg 5s..... 11514 115
Union Pacific 4s 104 105
Walinsti Ry Co. 1st mtg g 43. 1. 118 .119
Wabash Ry Co. 21nitg g Bs. ...10214 103

'
Chlcngo Mai'ltvr.

Reported over private wire by H. (!.
Friedman & Co., llauKers and Umbers, 10
Wall Street. K. T., and 733 Chapel Street,Room 2 and 3, New Huven. N. A. Tunner.
Malinger of Local Branch.

Opening Highest Lowest Last
WHEAT!

J lay (15 (1(1 W

July.... 07 071,4 07
fori.: '

May,;.. 30 40
.Inly. .. . 40 41 40l

OATS:
May 2314 2314 23

July.... 2314 fM3 23 3
riiifhi

May.... 12.70 12.70 12.70 12.70
LARD: ,

May.... 7.25 7.30 7.22 7.22

New York Cotton Kxcilinnsp.
Reported over private wire by II. C. Fried-

man & Co., bankers and brokers, 10 Wall
Street. New York. New Haven Oflice 70.1

Chapel Street, Norman A. Tanner, Mana-
ger. Opening. Closing.

May 9.35 9.39
.lime 9.31 9.33
July 9.32 9.34
August ... 9.19 9.21
September 8.39 8.43
October . . 9.1B 9.1S
November 8.00 8.02

fftUiUlClill.

April Investments.
e,000 New Haven Street R'y First Mort- -

5 per cent. Gold BondR, due 1013.
fage and Southwestern R'y 5 percent. Gold Bonds.

8,000 United Illuminating Co. 4 per cent.
First Moitgage Gold Bonds,

2,000 Swift and Company 0 per cent. Gold
Bonds.

100 shares Fair Haven & Westvllle R. H.
Co. S per cent. Stock.

BO shares Chesapeake & Potomac Tele-
phone Stock.

50 shares Winchester Avenue R. R. C,8 per cent. Stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & mi
INVESTMENT BROKERS,

102 Orange Street.

THE

Nationaf Tradesmen's Bank
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Capital, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $190,000
Deposits, $1,250,000

Foreign Drafts, i

'1 ravelers' Cheque),Letters of t redit,
Cable Transfers.

W. T. FIELDS, President
A. W. DeFOREBT, Vice President. "

ROBERT FOOTE. Cashier.
H. W. THOMPSON, Asst. Cashier.

This bank will be pleased to open ac-
counts.

Seifiiiis For Sale.

international Sliver gold Cs.
Conn. Light & Power Co. 1st 6's of 1939.
Middlesex Banking Co. Deb. 6 per cent,

of 1901.

Denver & Southwestern R. R.

Fair Haven & Westvllle II. R. Stock.
Winchester Avenue R. R. Stock.
International Silver Co. Preferred.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St.
Private wires New York and Boston.

FAIR HAVEN . & WESTVILTJB , R. R.

STOCK.
NEW HAVEN STREET RAILWAY FIRST

GOLD 6s, du 1013.

DANBURY & BETHEL STREET B, K.

FIRST GOLD Bs, due 1914.

LYNN & BOSTON R. R. CO.'S FIRST
MTGE. 6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
of 1924.

NORWALK TRAMWAY CO. FIRST GOLD
fi's, Due 1023.

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.'S 6 PER
CENT. BONDS. .

NEW HAVEN & NORTHAMPTON R. R.
' 0s, duo 1900.

M. B. Newton & Company,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

86 ORANGE STREET,

Tho New Haven Real Estate
Title Company.

152 Orange Street, New Unven, Conn
INCORPORATED 1805,

Insures agaluet every defect of title for
Rurchaserg

and mortgagers. Mortgages on
Real Estate, double security,

constantly ou hand for Investors.
JAMES GARDNER CLARK. President
JAMES K1NGSLKY BLAKE. Secretary.

HENRY L. HILL,
EXPERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

Qualified by 0 Years' Practloul Ex
perlonco.

Investigation!. Audits, and Adlustments
New Haven and elsewhere, telf or smIsUdcs.

812 First Nat'l Bauk Huildlnjr, ..
tilU 43 CHUHOH STBBKT.

25,000
Waslern Union Telegraph Company

50 Year First Mortgaga

VA Per Cant Gold Bonis.
Dated May 1st, 1000. - Due May 1st, 1050.

Pr'lnclnal and Interest payable' at the
Farmers Loan & Trust Company, New York,
Trustee for the bondholders.

The Net Earnings of the Western. Union
Telegraph Company are over Ten Times the

' . 'Interest charges.
Price and full particulars upon applica-

tion. " For sale by

H. C. WARREN &, CO.,
" 108, Ofange Street. !'.

NaiiDM Mw Hsym Baar
Chartered as a Stati Bank

A. D. 1792. ..' 7
O.'agulaed as a Natiouu! Bunk A. 1). 1803.

, NEW HAVKN, Jau. 9th, 1000. '

At" tho Annua! Meetine of the MtookhnliL
ers of this Uunlr. held this day, tho follow
ing uainea Directors were cuosea to serr
for "-- e ensuing year, viz.:

WILIiUK- - B. DAY,
"HENRY L, 10TCHK1SS,

t' . LOUIS H. BRISTOL,
1 E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE,

TIMOTHY DWIGHT.. J.V ,
GEORGE H. TOWNSEND,
THEODORE 8. WOOLSET.

Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH. Cashier.
WILBUR F. DAI', President. Jal tf

-

BANKERS AND BROKER3.

No. 52 Broadway, Now hr,
AND - ,.

IS Center Streak NewHavn
Mem hero N. X. Stock Exchange. Product

Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trad,
C. B. BOLMER,

Uuuuger .ert' rtuveu ilruuch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
and BONDS, also GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and COTTON, BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION,

Connected by Private Wire with New Tork,
BostoD and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A 8PHCIALXK. v .

Investments.
'

16 shs New Haven Water Stock' t
10 shs Boston Eloctric Light Stock.
25 shs Swift & Co.'s Stock.

.$1,000 HousatonlR 5 per cent. Bond of 1937.
2,000 Swift & Co.'s 6 per cent. Bonds.

?2,000 N. H., W. H. & Winchester Avenue
a per cent, uonas.

95.000 Norwich Street R'y 5 oer ct. Bonds.
$1,000 Norwalk Tramway 5 per cent. Bond.

ou sns iNortnern i(. u. or in. J. stock.
Dividends 4 per cent, guaranteed.

5 shs HI. Central Leased Lines Stock,
pividends 4 per cent, guaranteed.

For sale by

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street

i V

lilTrTra

SAFETY Is the first essential In the dis-
position of a trust fund.

In putting your estate In the care of a
Trust Company you secure integrity, un-

questioned responsibility, skilful manage-
ment, uud wise judgment In making lu.
vestments, avoiding the chance of death,
removal, losses by bad investments or de-
falcation.
BY ENTRUSTING IT TO AN INDIVID-

UAL, YOD TAKE EVERY RISK.

The New Haven Trust Co.,

42 Churcli Street

It is making players of

people, who, while fond

of music, have not had

time or facilities of learn-

ing to ploy. i

It brings into use Pianos 1that have been Idle for

years and it is a source of
Aboardgreat pleasure.

Dally exhibition to all

that may call to hear this To the Aeolian
wonderful Piano-playe- r, Gentlemen

wonderful merit
- PRICE $250. letter to you, I

to your latest
still more

It is astonishing
the

clearness
M. STEINERT great, can

Every one

; & SONS of any kind of
Pianola. It Is

777 Chapel St. Wishing you

WAtixxaPotin.
The fire department was called out

Bhortly after o'clock yesterday by an
alarm sounded by thex Metropolitan
Rubber company's gong. The fire prov-

ed to be a small outbuilding back of 'a
house on North Washington street The
blaze ws supposed to have been,
caused by boys and was put out by
water from a ' well nearby 'and liberal
use of sand. , .

The programme for the Kipling even-

ing , to be given by the Womart's club
at the parlors of the Congregational
church next Tuesday evening has been
arranged Ip this order:
Piano Selection Selected Miss Nellie

Hall.
Vocal Selectlon-Th- e Gypsy Trail

Miss Rose A. O'Brien.
Recitations a. The Song ot the Wo-

men; b. Bobs Miss Lillian Wells.
'

Vocal Selection Danny Peens Thom-a- fi

Peers.
Address on Klpling-Mr- s. Salisbury 0f

New Ha-ven- ; ' '.

Voea'l Selection 4n"X!haracter The Ab- -
getit-Mlnd- Beggar Miss Rose A.
O'Brien. ?i? ; ;'

'

Quartette Recessional. . ': '

John. A. Downey and Miss Sarah Era-jneli-

Qannere were married yesterday
morning In the Holy Trinity church,
Rev. Father Carroll officiating,
"wijmot H. Thompson of New 'Haven

has Teen engaged fs principal of the
Whittlesey avenue school in place of
Miss Sadie Keteey, .who resigned on ac-

count of her health.
, The fine crushed stone for use on the
bicycle path Is expected to arrive here

y and work putting on the same
will begin on Saturday. ,t

A barefooted boy was seen yesterday
On Colony street',' which is a sure sign
that spring has come. Whether the lad
will live; to see summer depends on his
constitution.
' The Foresters' card tournament closes
this, eveplng, .

" '' - .

The fair of Plnta council opens this
evening In Temperance hall.

The ladies pf the Golf club will have
their '

postponed tournament this even
ing

O,; B. Lane aB delegate from A. H.
Dutton post, G. A. R., will attend the
state encampment In Winsted Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week.'

V.iUIOVS 111C3IS.

Anthony Rockwell has been spending
a week or two with relatives In Ridge-fiel- d,

and has been entertained by
Governor and Mrs. Lounsbu'ry.
'Dr. Willis Noble arrived in this city

last evening from China, where he has
been attached to the medical missionary
staff for years. He will remain in this
city with his family for a number of
months. ,

The Narragansett Bay line of the New
Haven Steamboat company will cease
business on May 1, all the freight and
passenger business of the line being
handled hereafter ,by the New Haven
road. The steamboat company will
continue its service between this city
and Peck Slip, New Tork, as usual.

Miss Franota Grace Bushnell, daugh-
ter of Nathan T. Bushnell, the hard-
ware merchant 'of this city, died on
Wednesday at Mr. Bushnell's home In
Madison. She was very highly esteem-
ed and had a wide circle, of friends,
both In Madison and New Haven. Mr.
Bushnell and his two daughters, Miss
Jane F. and Miss Frances G., resided
in this city for years. The deceased
was a cultivated woman and was 'an
aotive and very useful member of the
Congregational, church in Madison.
The funeral services will take place in
Madison this forenoon at 9:30 o'clock.
The Rev. Samuel C. Bushnell of Ar-
lington, Mass., a nephew of Mr. Bush-
nell, will officiate. The remains will be
brought to this city on the train arriv-
ing here about noon. The interment
will be in the family lot in Evergreen
cemetery. '

Prof. W. F. Blackman sails for Eu
rope Saturday, April 28, on the Staten-daf- n

of the Holland-America- n line. He
will join in Pans Mis. BUt:ivnmn and
the children, who have been abroad for
a year. Prof. Blackman will return in
September and Mrs. Stevens and fam-
ily will said on the same steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Umberfield of this
city have returned from very pleas-
ant stay of two weeks in Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Dewell, wife of
Governor J. D; Dewell of this city, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. A. Keyes
of Norfolk, who is seriously ill.

The Hillhouse Chorus club will give a
dance in Warner hall on the evening of
Friday, May 4.' The dance will be for
thp members and their friends, and
promises to be a very pleasant affair.

nervousness, Piano playing should buy a

perfection. '. ," ,
f 5

well deserved success, '",

I am, Your8 Very Truly,
i J.J, PadereivsM.

The republican caucus in Mllford
Wednesday night elected Alexander B.
Gardiner, James A. Perry, Omah W.
Piatt and David R. Smith, delegate. .to
the state convention. The caucus; was
overwhelmingly in favor of the Fessen-den-Warn- er

ticket. -

ESCAPED FROM .JAll..
The Hartford County Institution Lose

. One This Time--Lef-t a Dummy in.
Bed, "

Hartford, April 26. Henry A. Chase;:
who was serving a .year's sentence In
the Hartford county jail, escaped from
that institution last night; There is no
clue as to his whereabouts.

It was not until 6 o'clock this morning
that his absence was., discovered. At
that hour, ,as he did not appearwlt.il
the other prisoners for breakfast, an
officer went to his cell and found it
occupied by a dummy, which Chase
had made from a couple of boxes and
covered over. "We had been ill wrth-th-

grip, arid .Sheriff mith. nut him In fho
trusty tier 'go iin tobave-nl- neav the hos-

pital. The trusties are not looked in theit,
oeHs until 0 o'clock and It was this thtif.
made It possible for. Chase,, to --escape tbjeV
way he did. ,v- ;.".'.'

Under the hospital Is the room in 'which'
the prisoners' clothing Is kept while they
nre serving time. Chase's cell was near
the door leading 'down to this room. At
5:80 last evening Chase was seen to be
standing nt the door of his cell. At B:40
Hospital Steward Smith went down .Into
this room1, to get. the clothing of njpiisoner
Who was, going out. When lid came up h
left the door unlocked, and went Into the,
Hath room, i While he was In there Chase
stepped from his cell, through the door and
down the stairs to the room under the hos-

pital, from which escape was made through
a window nftex removing one side of the
cnsement, making un opening 0 by 18
Inches.

Sheriff Smith has offered a reward of J1O0
for Ids capture. Chase was serving a sen-
tence for sedueing a minor child named
Hutchinson. He had served a wntence of
two years in state prison last year, and
when his term was up was not detained,
owing to a misunderstanding. In January
last Sheriff Smith found him at work in
Brooklyn, N. Y., and broiight film back to
Hurtftord lo sefve his jail sentence.

DEATH OF ROBERT BOWMAN.

Was a Prominent .Meriden Manufact- -

uretf.; :;' ,

Meriden, April .26. Robert Bowman,
a prominent manufacturer of this city,
died this morning afer. a short illness.
The deceased, with E.. B; Manning, was
the founder of the manufacturing con-

cern of Manning & Bowman.
Mr. Bowman was bofn ift; Liverpool,

England, seventy-on- e years ago,. a,nd
came to this country when but a boy.
He located in Mlddletown, where he
learned his trade; After working there
for a time he went to Wallingford and
entered the employ of the late Samuel
Simpson, whose business later changed
to Simpson, Hall & Miller company,
now in the International Silver com-

pany. " '

Afterwards' he- - went, to Baltimore,
Md., where, with Henry Bulla,rd, he en
tcredJthe silver plating business. At
the outbreak of the, civil war he Came
north again, and, taking up his real-- ,

dence In Mlddletown, once more he en-

tered Into a partnership with E B.
Manning and Joseph H Parsons. The
Manning & Bowman company was or-

ganized, with E. B. Manning president
and Robert Bowman treasurer. Th
business was moved to Meriden, where,'
under better facilities', it grew until it
became one of the most important in-

dustries of the city.
Mr. Bowman was a member of Com-

pass lodge, F. and A. M., of Walling-
ford, the Home club and a and
a faithful attendant of St. Paul's

church. He was also a mem-
ber of the Meriden Scientific association
and bad been for years its librarian. He
always took a deep interest in scientific
matters and was one of the strong sup-

porters of the association.
His wife was Miss Adeline Baldwin, a

school teacher at Cromwell, this state.
Three children survive him Robert f
New York, Caroline E, and M. Eudocla
Bowman of this city.

Mrs. Muggins I hear your entertain-
ment in aid of the invalid aunts of
English soldiers was a great success.

Mrs. BugglnsYes; we very nearly
paid expenses. Philadelphia Record.

"What was the disposition of those
lemons I saw here yesterday?" asked
the grocer of his clerk.
"The disposition, did you say, sir?

Sour, sir." Yonkers ' Statesman. -

Rml llmrfCoilld N"l lilr Down for
rcicli""" M'b" "1 was unable to lie
down lu my bed for eighteen months, ow-

ing to smothering spells caused by Heart
Disease. One. bottle of Dr. Agnew's Cure
tor the Heart removed the trouble, and to-

day 1 am as 'well as ever f was." I,. H.
I,n w, Toronto Junction. This Is but one
of a thousand such testimonies to

of this great cure. Sold by 12. A. Gess-uer- .

86. ..... -
. '

tive combinations or consolidations.
The determined firmness of Sugar and

its buoyant upturn later.had a sympa-
thetic effect on the market. The move-
ment ia still attributed to the demand
from the shorts, but the doubt which
always hangs over affairs of this com-

pany gives force to the many assertions
of favorable developments in the trade
war. A number of unusually favorable
railroad statements also had a strength-
ening effect on the market. Increases
in net earnings for March were report
ed by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe of 63 per cent., by the Hocking Val
ley railway of 105 per cent, and by the
Central of Georgia of 30 per cent. Re-

turns of gross earnings for the third
week In April were also uniformly fa-

vorable. These factors of strength caus
ed growing uneasiness among the rather
unwieldy short interests, a,nd the de
mand from that element had no smnll
part In the rally in the market.

The unsteadiness of the sterling ex
change market y gave ground, for
renewed doubt as to the continuance,
for the present, of the gold export move
ment. The strong return of the Bank
of England for the week,"as well as that
the Imperial Banlf of, Germany, had
some effect on the exchange market.
The S debit balance at the
clearing house showed decline

falling to $300,119, compared with
the recent average of ; over a million
dollars. If this replenishment to the
money market is cut off It may serve
to prevent the outward flow of gdld.

The bond market showed increasing
activity and strength tQfday. The total
sales par value were $2,580,000.

United States bonds 'ft eriS unchanged
in bid quotations.

Cloning Prlcea. '

Following arc tfic closing prices reported
by I'riuce & Whitely. Rankers mid Brokers,
52 Broadway, New York, and 10 (.'enter St.,
New Haven.

- Did. Askod.
Alums Kxpress Co..-- , ...'..V.iiiif .125
American Cotton Oil C'o..i,.... HlHi 80

Do Pfd (W 8
American Kxpress Co ..a 148 3T0
Am. Smelting & Refining Co.... 8 38V4

Do Pfd (..... w.;H4 84i
Am. Steel & .Wire ..Co., . . . 41 42

Do I'fd 71114

Am. Sugar Reilulug Co 118 Iin
Do I'fl 111 112

American Tin Plate Co 27 2
Do Pfd 7I Sit

American Tobacco Co 1( 104
Do Pfd Wi

Anacoda Copper Milling Co .... 48 48V4
At., Top. & 8, Fe 20 27

Do I'fd 7lk "1
Do adj. 4 per cent 84 84W

Baltimore & Ohio SiiVi 83
Do I'fd 87 v 88

Iluy. Slate (ins Co . 1

Do Pfd , 1. . 12.'145il!itl
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 75 7n4
Brunswick (Jo 814- -

Canada Southern i . 511 57
Canadian Pacific m m
Central of Nuw, Jersey ....... . .11SM4 HUJi
Central I'acllle . . .

Chesa. & Ohio Voting Cts 31 si ',4
Chic., U. & (J ".....-- 127 VZVM
Chicago & East Illinois lom 10414
Chicago (treat Western 13 14

Do I'fd ; 7(1 711

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 120 121
Do I'fl 173 174

Chicago & Northwestern 103 ' 14
Chicago, R. X. & Pacific ..lOSi;! 1011

Chic, St. P., M. ,fc Omaha.,.. Ofl 118
Cleveland, C, C. & St. L il H2!
Co., Hocking Valley & Toledo ,. 4014 4t
Colorado Fuel & Iron 42 42
Consolidate! Gas Co 187 188
Continental Tobucco Co 30 30V4

Do Pfd HI 8211
Delaware At Hudson Canal Co. .Ho 117
Dela., Lack. & Western 171H4 180
Denver & Rio Oraule Pfd T1V4 71
Distilling Co of America 7Yt VA

Do I'fd 27 28
Erie 13Vi 13

DO 1st r"ru... ,. w 40
Do 2d Pfd 20 2014

Federal Steel 43 44
Do Pfl "... 71 71

Oeueral Electric Co 137 138
Glucose Sugar Refinery 1.. 411 Sill

Do Pfd 07 AH

Great Northern Pfd 157V6 1
Illinois central 11314 1134
International Paper Co 23 24

Do Pfd B5 (Id
International Silver Co 7 8
Kansas City, Pitts. & Gulf 18 18'i
Laclede Gas Co 71 7.'V5
Lake Erie & Western 32 82V4

Do Pfd 1(5 08
Louisville & Nashville 83 83!
Manhattan Elevated 03, 04
Met. St. Railway 15014 100
Mexican Central 13 14
AIo., Kan. & Texas 1H4 1214

do mi :wYi Jmi
Missouri Pacific 57 57
National Biscuit 3314 35
National Lead Co 22 22

DrtkPfd 104 104
National Steel Co 85 3(1

Do Pfd 00 01
X. V. Air Brake , 125 130
N. Y. Centra & Hudson l.i.vK
N. Y.. bCie. & St. Louis 13 13
New York & New Ilaveu 213 21414
N. Y.. Out. & Western 23
Vnrfolk Western .' 234 23
Norfolk & Western Pfd , . 78;4 70,Northern I'acllle 58 50

Do Pfd 7(H4 7HV,
Pncitto Mull S. S. Co 3214 33
Pennsylvania R. R 13IW4 13IW
Peopes' Gas Co., Chicago 105 lot)
Pitts., Cin., Chi. & St. -- ouis... (13 (15

Do Pfd 84 85
Pullman Palace Car Co I781'a 188
Reading 10 1014

Do 1st Pfd (1014 0
Do 2d Pfd 31 32

Southern R. R. Com 14
Do Pfd 68 58.

Southern Pacific 37 3714
St. Louis & Southwestern Pfl .. 31 31
Stanlarl' Hope & Twine Co ' ((14 7
Tennessee Coal & Iron 851i 8514
Texas & Pacific 10 20
Union Pacific 57 57

Do Pfd -t 7,vii
Unltel States Express Co . 48 50

Petition of David Schnelderman, for per--
mission to erect a sign post at Number 18
Oak street.

Petition of W. H: TJntnacK, Tor permission
to erect a sign on St. John street, at the
corner of Olive street.

Petition of 8. H. Short,, et a!., for thai
hardening of Spring street, between flow- - ,

ard and Union avenues. '
.

Petition of Lawrence Palmer, et nl., for a
sidewalk to be laid on the north side of
Derby aveuna, between Norton street and
Ellsworth avenue. ..

Petition of Councilman F. S. Head tot
the completion of the widening of Derby
uvenue, between the Boulevard and Wes6
river.

Petition of Hnus Hnnde, et al., for tho '

establishment of a legal grade on Dla r
inond street.

Petition of Henry L. Bradley, for a grad
lng of, and building retaining walk ou
Cavan street.

Petition of E. G. Mansfield, for a new
street between Central avenue and Al
den street, commencing at Elm street, .

;tl() feet west on Central avenue, and run-
ning south.

Petition of J. T. MeGrath and otheVs fop
the hardening of Locke street, between
Ashmun and Canal streeets, and of Canal
street between Locke and Prospect streets.

Petition of Louis B. Edniundson, for
street walk on south side ot Highland!,
street, between Whitney avenue and St,
Honan street.

Petition of Anton Staub and others, fou .

sidewalk on Linden street, between Oranga
street and Whitney avenue. ,
' Petition of Alderman Hyland. for the re--

pairing of East street, between Chapel
street and Grand avenue, with crushed;
stone. ' ,

Petition of the Qulnninlac Brewing Co.,
for a concrete walk ou both sides oi Fcr
ry street, between River street and Quin-nlpl- ae

avenue.
All persons Interested In the foregoing

nro Invited to attend without further nu- - '

tlce, and he heard thereon.
Per order of JOHN BEECHKR,
Attest, .Chairman. v

JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City CleTk. ,np28 2t

Committee on Claims.
The Committee on Claims will meet In thd

Aldermanlc Chamber, City Hall, Friday,
April 27, 1900, at 8 p. m., when tho follow
lng matters will be considered;

Petition of J. A. Doolittle & Co., foe
compensation.

'

report of the Committee oul
Claims, on claim of J. A. Doolittle & Co,
for damages.

Petition of Johanna Renrdou, for dam-
ages.

Petition of Martin Burke, for damages,
Petition of Sarah C. White, for damage.
Petition of Hubert I. Warner, for return

of taxes.
Petition of Daniel Strickland, for rebate

of taxes. '

Petltiou of Francis Butler, for rebatemcnt
of taxes. ;

Petition of Walter L. Bradley, for dam-age- s.

All persons Interested In the foregoing nro
Invited to attend said meeting without fur-
ther notice, and be heard thereon. ,

Per order of .. ANTON STAl'R;
Attest, Chairman.

JAMES B. MARTIN,
, Assistant City Clerk. ap26 2t

H. C. Friedman & Co.

BANKERS and BROKERS,

10 Wall Street, New York.
Members N. T. CON. 8TOOK EXCHANO

and N. X. rXODDCB EXCHANGS.

KewHaron Office,

763 CHAPEL STREET.
Booms 2 oad 3.

NORMAN A. TANNER,
v .
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AT &Frlduy, April 27, 1000. STETSON'SXlSir AltVEUlISliMEttlS
Tipds The Chamlierliiln Co.
llloycle I.pkk'"-- ' N. H. Shoo Co,
Cni'iiotH Tim Elw. Mulley Co.
ClurMed Milk-rN- . E. iMilrjr Co.
Dr. Auriew'N Heart Cure E. A. Gessner.

NEW HAVEN, FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1900.

The Carpet Industry j

here is not the making, but the selling of carpets. )

We regret if the extraordinary rush during cer-

tain parts of the day caused any slight incon-- j
venlence. The only way we could prevent it would be toj
raise the prices again. But we set out this week to doj

things in an extraordinary way and the prices, in view of ourj
word, must hold for a while at least.

Estate lietHey A. MmiKlleld Probntu Notice

When You Buy Underwear, You
I'.uumjMcry Uainiile-Dcsnion- d Co.
Fresh llaekerel The A. Foote Co.
Frlduy and (Saturday Public Market.
Hub Utilises 8. K. Dibble.
.as Uiiiikoh N. II. Gas Llxht Co.

AlDKKiu Cllne Poll's Theater.
Mason' Supplies (Mil Grand Avenue.
Only Good Clothes II. Greenberg.
1'Iuuoh A. Ii. Clinton.
The Few Items The Chas.'Monson Co.
Underwear Howe & Stetson.
Willi Paper Chas. I". Thompson.Wanted Trimmer 825 Grand Ave.
Wanted Woman Box V., This Olllee.
Wanled Situation 83 Cedar Hill Ave.
Wanted Salespeople I. h. Kamak.
Wanted Situation 2H7 CoiiKress Avenue.

,'J(3 James Street. the ealer.UponMJA.1UMU ltUCOItn.

Agricultural Department,

Carpets.
4-- 4 Venetian Granites,

artistic and durable, 25c a yd.
Smith's Moquettes, 90c to

$1.10 a yard.
Saxony Axminsters, 85c to

$1.00.
Savonneries, $1.35 a yard.
New Axminsters, $1.25.
Royal Wiltons, $1.50.
Five-fram- e Body Brussels,

from $1.10 a yard up.
Tapestry Brussels, 45c,

55c, 60c and 75c a yd.

RUgS.
Reversible Bharata rugs,

Smyrna weaves 9x12, $12;
$9.50; 6x9, $6.00.

Moquette rtigs, 27x60,
$1.75; 36x72, $3.00.

Tokio rugs in oriental and
delft colorings, 9x12, $12.00;

$9.00; 6x9, $6.00;
4X, $3-25- ; 3x6, $2.00; 27X

60, $1.50.
Kiobi cotton rugs in green

and white, also blue and
white, 3x6, $3.25.

Office of the Chief of the Weather Bureau,
Washington, D. C, April 2fl, 1900, 8 p. w.
Forecast for Friday and Saturday
For New England and Eastern New York:

Fair Friday and probably Saturday, fresh
northwesterly winds.

You must have absolute confidence in your
store. All-wo- ol should mean all-woo- l, half-- wool
should mean half-woo-l, all -- silk should mean all-sil- k.

The majority of purchases are unable to
Local Weather Report.

I CI. apbii, 29. liUJ.

A. M.
rr w .f:0f

r.M.

UrA tell exactly the. composition of the garment offer--MirBarometer.. ; SU.93 XO T7

Temperature 61 5T

Wind Direction N N
Wind Veloolty 8 (I

Precipitation M .00
Weather. Clear Clear
Max. Temperature... BT

Min. Temperature.. 45
Ii. M. TAKH. Ormerver.

ed, therefore connaence in trie store is
absolutely necessary .

Of Course Underwear
will be sold all season. As a "big store," we
are always ready with every need. But special

prices here mean exactly what the words, mean.
And being special they cannot hold out. This week is

thereforejhe time of times to purchase summer underwear.

We etideavorto deal with you fairly, in this respect and would prefer
to keep the goods rather than have you purchase under a misapprehension.
We firmly believe this store gives to you a larger assortment of the most re-

liable makes, and the best underwear values for the mpney, than any store
in this section.Ladies' SOc jersey vests

and drawers, 35c each, or

3 for $1.00.
" Seconds " are never sold as ''firsts " a failing indulged in by. too many stores '

and prices range from the lowest goods of merit, to the very best. Our syndicate pur--
4

chasing facilities are superior to any other store in New Haven, and - we are enabled to purchase,

I5rll Iff p li I Inn.
High water y, 9:46 p. m. .

Bargains In shoes at Howarth Bros.
The Century Magazine for May at T.

B. Pease & Son's.
; Scribner's and the Cosmopolitan

iMagazlnes for May at MacGilvray's.
President Hadley will speak at the

ennual TPOuflders' day exercises at Vas-B- ar

college
Francis Fischer Powers, who comes to

New Haven next week, will be the guest
while in this city of Mrs. Frederick
llarle of Cottage street.

Miss H. Ct Moseley and W. R. Mose-Je- y,

jr., have returned to New Haren
after a visit of several days at the Cur-ti- ss

farm in South Norfolk.
Professor G. B. .Adams of the Divinity

school, who is on a leave of absence
abroad, is 'now in Edinburgh, having
just finished a tour of the cathedral
towns of England. He will be at Ox-

ford during commencement in June.
J. H. Plumb, the Naugatuck brake-jma- n

who made a wager of $200 that he
could "deadhead" his way from Bridge-
port to Cape Nome, Alaska, arrived at
Spokane, Wash., April 14, after twelve
days out, and ere this has reached Seat-

tle and has fulfilled one condition of his
tet, which was that he must be in Seat-
tle by May 1.

The Merry Whistlers (C. A. Peck, E.

through our syndicate corporation, from manufacturers who do business with jobbers only and who,
will not sellto retailers direct. This means more than you realize.' Below' we give you a faint idea

Men's SOc balbriggan shirts
and drawers, 35c each, or

3 for $1.00.
Ladies' extra quality fine

lisle vests, pink, blue, laven-
der, white and black. At 50c
each.

Ladies' imported lisle
vests, low neck, short sleeves.
At 39c each.

Ladies' imported silk vests,
cream, sky . blue, pink and
lavender. At 75 each.

of the range and kind of garments to be obtained here. ( ,

Ladies' imported Swiss Jer-
sey wool vests, summer
weight. At 85c and $1.00.

Ladies' Jersey Union suits,
ecru and white, knee length.
At 50c each.

Ladies' light weight wool
vests and drawers. At 75c
and $1.00.

Women's and Children's Underwear.

From the Mclntyre Sale.
T. Allen and A. H. Gordon) wish to an
nounce to their friends that on Tuesday,
May 1, they will hold their first enter
tainment and dance. They will be as
sisted by the Mozart Mandolin Quln

At $1.00 and $1.25 Jersey ribbed vests,

high neck, long and short sleeves; hand cro-

cheted silk edging; knee and ankle length

Bants

Yi wool, $1.00 ea, wool $1.25

:

Wo men's Combination Suits.
v '1'

At 5O cents. Jersey ribbed suits, lisle, low

neck, sleeveless, finished with silk edge!

knee length, regular and extra sizes ;in white

At 50 and 75 cents. Jersey ribbed suits

low neck, short sleeves, silk edge; knee

length in white.

tette, the New Haven Banjo Tr.16 nnd

Men.
25c and 38c Garments, 19c or 3 for 50c. '

50c and 59c Garments, 35c'or 3 for $1.00.

Ladies' and Child rem
19c and 25c Garments, 12 l-- 2c each.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Woodford, soloist
besides others, who will make it an en
joyable evening.

Lawrence Bruce has been awarded the

33c and 38c Garments, 19c or 3 for 50c.contract for building a sectlen of state
road in North Haven at the price o $1

per lineal foot. The amount of the con
tract is $4,500. The town will bear the
expense of setting the curb and make

At 75 cents. Jersey ribbed, silk, low neck,
shield shaped sleeves,silk lace edge in white-pin-

and blue. '
,'

At $1.00 Jersey ribbed, silk, low neck,

sleeveless, silk lace edge in white, pink
'

and blue.

At $1.50. Jersey ribbed, silk, low neck, no

sleeves, in whtle.

Women's Vests and Pants. ,

At 25 ceritS Jersey ribbed vests, high neck,
long and short sleeve3, silk, .crocheted edgej
pants to match in knee length; both plain and

Empress (broad at' the knee) styles in

cream white.

Jersey ribbed vests, high neck, long and
short sleeves j low neck, short sleeves; pants
in plain and Empress styles !n white.

At 50 cent Jersey ribbed, medium weight

vests, h'igri Seek, long and short sleeves, silk

edging, pearl buttons; knee and ankle length

pants in white.

Fine Jersey ribbed, summer weight, high

neck, long and short sleeves ; low neck,

short sleeve, knee and ank'e length pants
. in white.

Balbrlggan vests, high neck, long and

short sleeves ; ankle length pants, wiih

French band in white.

At 59 cents Extra size vests, Jersey ribbed,

high neck, long and' short sleeves; low neck,

short sleeves ; knee and ankle length pants
in white.

Women's Corset Covers.

Jersey ribbed, high neck, long sleeves
silk edge,pearl buttons in white and cream.

' 39 cents

In white , .

' 50 cents
in white, long sleeves and no sleevei

,75 cents

Fine Jersey ribbed, lisle, low neck, no

sleeves, torchon lace trimmed in white

50 cents

. Children's Underwear.

At 15 cents, 2 for 25C Jersey shaped
vests, low neck, short sleeves; knee pants
in white. '

At 25 cents. Fine Jersey ribbed vests, high

neck, long and short sleeves ; low neck, shor t
, sleeves, silk edging; knee pants in white.

Plain cotton, high neck, long and short

sleeves, silk bound; knee pants in white.
''

Boy's Balbriggan shirts high neck, long
and short sleeves; knee and ankle length

pants, double seats.

Jersey ribbed vests, lisle, low neck,
no sleeves, silk tape. ,"

At 50 cents. Fine Jersey shaped vests, ;

part wool, high neck, long and short sleeves,
hand crocheted silk edges; knee pants.

Jersey shaped vests, fine lisle, high neck,

long and short sleeves, hand crocheted edge;

kneepants. , ,r

Women's,, Vests.

At i2 cents.-Jerse- y ribbed, low neck.

short sleeves in White.

At I5c. 2 for 25c Jersey ribbed, shaped,

low neck, short sleeves in white.

At I9c. 3 for sOc Two styles Richelfeu

ribbed, square neck, yoke of insirtions in

pink and blue, sleeveless ; Richelieu ribbed,

in white, low he:k, high back

short sleeves.

At 25 cents. Jersey ribbedj lisle, low neck

short sleeves and sleeveles', torchon lace

(rimming in white. ' ,

Jersey ribbed, cotton, in white, low neck

sleeveless, pink and blue silk lace edging.

Jersey ribbed, mercerized, (looks like

silk) in white, "pink and blue, low necki

sleeveless, silk edge. t
Extra site vests, jlerseyribbed, lo .v neck,

short sleeves and 40 ?sleeves in white.

At 50 cents. Jersey ribbed.lisle, low neck,

no sleeves in whi e.

Jersey ribbed, low neck, no

sletves in white, with blue, pink and lav-

ender silk stripes.

Jersey ribbed, lisle, low neck, no sleeves,

torchon lace trimmed in white.

Jersey ribbed,' lace lisle, low neck, n

sleeves in white.

Jersey ribbed, silk, low neck, no sleeves,
silk lace trimmed in whitj.

Jersey ribbed, mercerize-i- , low neck, no

sleeves in lavendcr:and-whit- e, pink and

white, blue

the gutters at an expense of 5 cents per
lineal foot for the curbing and 5 cents
per square foot for the gutter. The
state bears three-quarte- rs of the ex
pense of the road.

This is a Warner delegation andCAUCUSES HELD LAST NIGHT favor Betts for the state central com

At $1.00. Fine Jersey ribbed suits, low

neck, short sleeves, hand crocheted silk

edge; knee length in white.

Fine Jersey ribbed suits, high neck,

long and short Sleeves; knee and ankle

length ; also extra sizes in white.

mittee.

SPRING !
suitsAt $1.75. Extra fine Jersey ribbed

same style as the above.

(Continued from First Parfe.)
Hoadley favored Mr. Fyler or Mr. Betts,
To this J. D. Dewell, jr., replied, saying
that Mr. Hoadley was for Fyler. Hr.
Dewell said: "Mr. Farnsworth is for
Fessenden, and I ask him if Fessenden
has not followed the same practices
which he now charges against Mr.
Fyler." The ballot resulted as follows:
Matthewson HI, Hoadley '63. For next
delegate Frederick Siebert received 102

Boots and Oxfords

AT
Jersey ribbed suits, high

neck, long and short sleeves, knee length
and ankle in white. ;

Wall
,

Paper.
and James White 73. For sixth dele
gate John M. Crampton received 101,
William Patterson 68. The last two Men's Underwear,delegates, Charles F. Merwin and Leo
H. Herz were chosen py a viva voce
vote.

At 25 cents ea.Tl Twelfth Wniil.
The republicans of the Twelfth ward

held a caucus last evening at Polar Men's balbriggan shirts, long and
Economy in decoration does

not rest with dollars and centa
but with the wall paper man's
appreciation of the house. We

(IGMESf
Elegant Styles,

1

Low Prices.

See our

At 50 cents. -

Men's fine Jersey shirts.in Egyp-
tian color, French neck, sailor style
(no buttons), long and short sleeves ;

drawers to match. Shirts 34 to 44,
drawers 30 to 44. Regular selling

short sleeves, French neck, pearStar hall to elect delegates to a town
convention, .which is to select delegates

At 39 cents.
Men's extra fine balbriggan shirts,

collarette neck, pearl buttons: draw-

ers to match with sateen facings,

strap back, suspender tapes and
double seat. Shirts 34 to 46, draw-

ers 30 to 46 Worth SO cents.

bring out every good point buttons; drawers to match with a.to the state convention. Charles G.
about a house. We get out of teen facings and double seat. RegDenison was chairman and Lewis L.

Bradley secretary. that house all there Is in It.
For first delegate the ballot was as ular 39 cent garments. ." Cheap " care and thought are price 65 cents.

At 50 cents.
expensive.

follows: F. S. Tompkins received 68 and
was declared elected. W. S. Conipton
had 29' votes. Our new shop is large and

At 25 cents ea.For second delegate, Charles Soder- - so ii our new stock of Wall Men's Jean Drawers, made of theAt 50 cents.
Men's extra heavy balbrigganberg received 75 votes and was elected.

At 75 cents.
Same as the, above in a much

better quality. Shirts 34 to 50,
drawers 30 to 50. Worth $1.00

At $1.00 ea, '
Men's medium weight fine Sax-on- y

wool shirts, in white, natural
and camel's hair color, drawers to
match. Shirts 34 to 50, drawers
30 to 50. Regular price $1.25

At $1.00.
Men's mercerized silk shirts, in

pink and blue, collarette neck, moire
silk facing, pearl buttons; drawers
with screen facings, pearl buttons,
suspender tapes, strap back. - Shirts
34 to 44, drawers 30 to 42. These
have never been sold less thaa
$1.25

Men's Combination Suits.
These suits are much in favor for

Men's Jeney shirts in gray, best Pepperell jean, stockinet botShow Windows. Frank Ryan received 19 votes and W.
S. Compton i votes. toms, double seat, heavy pearlFrench neck, satin facings, pearThere was a motion made to use the

Paper. See them both.

CHAS. P. THOMPSON,
68 & 70 Orange St.

shirts, of finest combed Egyptian

yarn, , collarette neck, ribbed tail,

pearl buttons ; drawers finished with
buttons, tail finished with twin needcheck list in the remainder of the vot-

ing. It was opposed by Thomas Guerd-in- g,

who said the did not believe any-
one was voting who did not have a

M. E. C0SGR0VE,
45 Church Street. sateen facings, strap back, suspen

ight to vote. By a large majority the der tapes, douoie seat, anirts a'rcaucus voted to proceed with the bal
loting. to 50, drawers 30 to 50. AlwaysFor third delegate John.F. McVeigh sold at 75 cents.was elected. E. Carlson and Seymour

buttons. Real value 75 cents.

At 50 cents.
Men's medium weight merino

shirts, in camel's hair color and

white, silk bound ; drawers to match,
finished, with suspender tapes and

pearl buttons. Sizes in shirts 34 to
50, in drawers 30 to 48. Actual
worth is 65 cents.

At 50 cents. ; ,

Men's medium weight, natural
wool shirts, nicely finished ; drawers

F. Barnes were also elected.
At 50 cents

le stitching on bottom ; drawers to

match with self facings and heavy

pearl buttons, Shirts 32 to 42,
drawers 34 to 44. Made to sell a

39 cents.

At 29 cents ea.
Men's medium weight merino

shirts, natural color, silk bound,
ribbed tail, heavy pearl buttons;
drawers fo match. Sizes in shirts

34 to 46, in drawers 32 to 44. Real

Men's fine Jersey shirts, in Egyp
John Robinson's

English Club Mustard
stout men.' Perfect fitting one-pie-AUi GOOD ROADS LEAD TO "THK CYCLEUY."

ONE BETTER KIND.... garments of Jersey ribbed cotton,
made from fine combed Egyptian
yarn, all sizes. . We're better pre- -Is made from

tian, blue and pink,vcollarette neck,
satin facings, pearl buttons and twin

needle finish; drawers with sateen

facings, suspender tapes and pearl
buttons. Shirts 34 to 44, drawers

30 to 44. Real value 69 cents.

to match. , Shirts 34 to 50, drawers pareu uuui ever tr;s year :tr. 3 .rail
line at

$1.03, 1.39, 1.75, 2.25 ea.
30 to 48. Would be cheap at 75

In the whole range of Bicycle goodness there is

always one best, one that stands just a little ahead
of all competitors in finest style and general excel-
lence. We are not alone in our opinion as to the

Bennett Simpson & Co.'s

Genuine Mustard.
cents,value 39 cents.

one standing first, as it is generally conceded that
the Cleveland is just a little ahead in the race forIt is a delicious rellsli to use on cold

meats, nnd mixed with Olive Oil nnd Vine-

gar makes a superior Snlnd dressing.

HOWE & STETSON,
supremacy. Price $40, $50.

The MacGowan Cycle Co.
155 ORANGE STREET.861 Chapel Stret.

telephone 1401-8- .


